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Shop W arm  H e re --It 's  Cold North
Shelter: Low 

Cost And Very 
Low Ceiling

jpHICAGO (U P t)-T ha fovtro- 
went is coming to th* aid of homa 
owner* who want to build thair 
own falluut ahelten at a minimum 
coaL

--piuTTIifiY ?rSSrJi;;r of Technical 
operation* for the Defenaa Depart* 
went, aaid Wednesday designs for 
a erawl-Sn ahalter which would 
tocp a family of thraa or four 
allvo will be rrltated by the gov
ernment in a few week*.

Vlaher told the National Shelter 
A llocation IS design* will be re- 
leased In late November or early 
December,

The shelters consist of a gal
vanised pipe four feet in diameter 

be buried underground with an 
entrance supported by sandbags; 
a  dome-1 ike structure to be mount
ed on the celling of a homa base
ment, or a plywood frame concrete 
box to be buried underground.

Viehef admitted that the three 
aheltere he described would bo 
-mighty uncomfortable."

But, ha added, "you can get Juit 
aa much protection in a email ihcl- 
C r aa in a big one.” He aaid many 
timee ia history people have lived 
for several weeka with laea than 
twa square feet per perron.

SAY IT WITH MUSIC I Beautiful music . . .  singing anil 
dancing are interspersed and coordinated in the spark
ling new production of the Seminole High School Glee 
Cluti on the auditorium stage when the curtain goes up 
at 8 o’clock tonight. Two dancers from Here Comes The 
Showboat, Louise Higginbotham and Jeanine Mathieux 
are a  feature of that number and lovely little Donna

Benrd sings ‘T m  Not At All In Love." one of the solos 
of the show. Other solos will be sung by talented Patty 
Glenn Johnson. Alan Albers and Lynn McCord. One 
number will feature the original score from the Broad- 
wuy show, “The Sound of Music" sung by the Choraliers. 
Tickets will be on sale a t the door. (Herald Photos)

Christmas Is Coming 
On With A  Big Rush

Shoppers who need to fee) a  chill In the air to get In the 
mood to shop for their cold weather needs, will feel a tingle 
as they read today’s weather report from the north, where 
winter’s first major cold wave, is swseping over the country.

Cooler weather makes the holiday season seem to draw 
nearer too and Sanford merchants, in their special section 
In today’s Herald are offering big’ dlecoun i  on some ex- 
cellent w lflT terds. * '  '--.w ..

stare for moit of th* E**t and
By United I’m *  Internal i*«al
Tho Aral major cold wav* of 

tho season struck savagely in th* 
North today, dropping tampers- 
tu rn  aa much aa 40 degrees and 
turning roada into ribbon* of Ic*.

Weathermen pouted cold wav* 
warnings for a icven-itat* an a , 
aa th* winter? blast awept down 
from Canada and hit Montana 
with It* worst snowstorm of th* 
rail.

Paradoxically, th* rold wav* 
caused unseasonably mild and 
moist air to drift from th* upper 
Mississippi Valley, serose the cen
tral plain* to th* Gulf of Mexico, 
l.lght rain* fell from Texa* to 
Minnesota, with nighttime temper
atures in th* SO* recorded as far 
north as Iowa and IllinoU.

Th* mild n iny weather ahead 
of th* storm was expected to 
move eastward today, pair to 
partly cloudy weather was in

Hatties Kayo 
Punch Described 
By Eyewitness

UP! newsman Lee Winfrey was 
th* first U. S. reporter on the 
scene in Belize in the wake of 
Hurricane Haiti*, 

a  By LEE WINFREY
BELIZE, British Honduras 

(DPI) Litter, muck and debris— 
all the words you normally used 
to describe a mesa—none of them 
will do to describe Bells*,

Imagine block alter block of 
roofless houses, fallen walls, 
felled trees, twisted sheets of tin, 
dangling wires, car tires, broken 
chairs. Slirue it all over with 

■yinking gray mud and mat 
It with ropes of grass and sea
weed. and you have a picture of 
Belize.

Items:
The town’s biggest sawmill was 

wrecked. The roof wai blown oft 
the high school. The wall at the 
front of the lunatic asylum was 
flattened. Nobody seemed to know 
or care where the lunatica were.

he general hospital was evacu
ated and the prison wrecked. 
Prisoners were reaieased “under 
dally parole.”

A film storage plant was blown 
away. Skint of film wound along 
the road like giant snake skins. 
Th« wind blew a small automo
bile through the concrete wall at 
the back of a carport. It blrw 
all (lie windows out uf another 

Itearby.
In the native quarter bordering 

the ocean, the hardest-hit area, 
rubble littered the ground to thick 
you could see no dirt around the 
huiiM-s. Childn-n cl'inhed the 
heaps of broken lurniture looking 
for buried toys.

More Than 11,000. Heralds Delivered Today!
* * *  ♦

© I t d  § > a n f a r b  i j r r a t i i
WEATHER: Fuir through Friday. High lodny, 82-90. Low tonight. GO-63.

West coasts, and showen wars 
predicted over much ef drought- 
stricken Dixie.

Meanwhile, back in the nerth 
wind-driven snow end frigid 
temperature! were In store fo r 
Nebraska, northwest Iowa, north- 
central Kansas, Minnesota, the 
Dakotas sad Montana east of th* 
continental divide.

Th* a to m  strangled transporta
tion in parts of Montana. Slush 
on the highway* turned to lee, 
with condition* worst in the Rocky 
Mountain area*. Huge trueka jack
knifed or wer* stranded along 
U, 8. g and ttt aa visibility sud
denly dropped to near saro. 
Travel within 35 mltci of Helena 
waa discouraged. Cut Bank, Mont., 
had a  raadlng of g degrees above 
xero.

Snow fell over th* mountain 
states during tho night as far 
aouth aa New Mexico and Arl- 
sons. Efforts to And two huntara 
In northern New Mexico and an- 
ether near Kaye**, Wyo., failad 
and ware U return* today, al
though more snow wai predicted.

City To Consider 
Condemnation 
Of Palms Hotel

VOL. fill United Press Leased Wire Established 1908 THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 1061 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 314

St. Johns Valley
November meeting of th* M. 

Johns lliver Valley Advisory Com
mittee will be held in Sanford next 
Wednesday at 5 p. m. at Jim Silen
cer's Ki-stuuiant, according to Col. 
S. L. Jennings, president of the lo
cal Sportmun's Association.

Immediately following the meet
ing the committee will move to the 
second floor of the rourthous* nt 
7 p .m. and conduct a second meet
ing with representatives of the 
State Rond Department, the state 
board of conservation and th* 
corps of engineer*.

Th* SRI) will discu.-is their boat 
ramp building policy, the board of 
conservation, the seining of salt 
water shad in the St. Johns and 
th* Corps of Engineers will ex
plain its duties and responsibil
ities.

Bulletin
WASHINGTON l CPI >—Presi

dent Krnnrdy annouaced today 
Ibe United Slates Is preparing I* 
rrtum r nuclear testing la the 
almotphrrr it an evaluation 
ihow* rrrent Runlan ahot* 
make such action necessary.

I

nsivA...

C Of C To Take 
art In Seminar

Xondilions Of 3 
In Head-on Crash

Th* cunditi»ne of the three Sent* 
Inola County young people who 
were Involved in a two-car acci
dent in Winter Park, Wednesday, 
wer* reported today.

DUn* Wharton, 18, daughter of 
^ J r ,  ami Mrs. W, W. Wharton of 

Longwood, rclcuxd to her home, 
suffering from cuts and bruises 
and a deep cut on one knee. Wanda 
Caddie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert I). Caddie, also of Long- 
wood, sufferrd ruts and bruises 
but ha* been released to hsr horns.

David Brown, IT, son of Mr. 
and Mra. W. C. Brown of 13# 

Jiarrlaon Drive, Country Club 
manor, Sanford. Is reported to be 
la "good" condition efter fecial 
surgery, Brown, who i* charged 
nith driving on the wrong zide of 
the road, alio received numerou* 
cuti and bruise.

The head-on collision occurred as 
Brawn was driving north toward 
Hanford ami th* two girls wer* 
driving to da**** at Orlando Jus- 
0 t  College

Registration Set 
Monday In Oviedo

Registration books for the Town 
of Oviedo will open Monday, Nov. 
0, and clo.e Nov. 31. according to 
Towu Clerk Dot Courier. The 
election will be held Dec. 5, the 
lin t Tuesday in the month.

Mr*. Courier zaid that the reg
istration office will he open daily 
front !) a m. to noon and from 3 
p m. to t p m. except Wednesday 
afternoon and Saturday.

The election law Requires lhat 
any person who wishes to be a 
candidate for a city office in any 
general election may have his or 
her name placed on the ballot by 
presenting asm* to county clerk 
at lea*t in days before dale of 
election along with a petition 
signed hy five residents of the 
inwn.

The candidate must have lived

GETTING ACQUAINTED with the overslied Jack 
O'Lnntern a t the Fenny-Counting Party a fte r trick or 
treating for UNICEF in Cnsselborry Halloween Night 
are Patty  Shook, a t left and Sandy Martin. First count 
showed that the youngsters from the Community Metho
dist Church collected $85 for the Children’* Fund.

(Hornld Photo)

Kennedy Statement 
On Bomb Tests Due

WASHINGTON (U N ) — Presl- 
dent Kennedy plans a statement 
on nuclear testing today following 
his meeting with the National

U. 5. Intervenes 
In Castro's Behalf

Security Council, the While House 
announced.

Tlie Security Council convrned 
a t 10.15 a.m. and 30 minutes later 
Kennedy ,cnt for former I’re.i- 
dent Harry S Truman lu join the 
deliberations in the cruwdrd Cab
inet room.

New Water Fueility
SAN DIEGO, Calif, (U P I)-A  

new facility here In convert see 
water tu Ireidi water will begin 
operation this month, Wealing- 
house Electric Corp. said today.

Navy Tuff Sinks
PENSACOLA ( Ul’l ) -  A Navy 

tugboat capsized and sank white 
escorting the L'.S.S. aircraft car 
rier Anticlam away from th* 
I’rnszcola Neva] Air Station pier 
Wednesday night.

|
Cancels Appearance t

] NEW YORK lUPI) — Soprano 
, Leontyne Price canceled an ap

pearance Friday night in the 
.Metropolitan Opera'* presentation 
nf "Madame Butterfly" became 
nf a viru* Infection.

: Heads Assembly
ANKARA (UI’D— Former Min- 

' inter of Justice Cut Sirmen, #2, ha* 
been elected president of the 
Turkish A,senility. * post similar

The Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce will send represen
tatives to the National Security 
Seminar scheduled for Dec. 4 to 
13 at Orlando. John Krider, man
ager of lha Seminole Chamber, 
said today.

Conducted by th* Industrial 
College of Ihe Armed F’orces, 
registration for the seminar is 
now being accepted by the Greater 
Orlando Chamber of Commarca, 
-aid Andrew R. Bergstrom, civil
ian membership selection chair
man at Orlando.

"We are endeavoring to enroll 
a crosi-ecction of Florida citizen* 
in the seminar. W* would like to 
hav* representative* of industry, 
labor, agriculture, civic activity, 
business and th* like attend the 
program.” Bergstrom said.

The Industrial College it the 
nation's highest level military ed
ucational institution end Is de
signed to Increii* understanding 
of the need for civilian-military 
cooperation in preserving the na
tion's security, Bergstrom ex
plained.

A variety of sub rets, from outer 
space, communism and econom
ies, to Asia, Africa and agricul
ture, will be discussed.

SO I took my name plate 
and went home , , . Muck 
Cleveland Jr. wrapped up 
hia seven year stint as 
County Attorney Tuesday 
night. Cleveland resigned 
two months ago but agreed 
to stay on as attorney until 
a successor was named.

(Herald Photo)

,* ° ,* * »
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Th* City Commission will con
sider the possibility ot starting 
condemnation proceedings against 
the owner of th* Palme Hotel 
■t jlf next regular meeting, City 
Manager. W. E, Knowles, laid 
today.

Work on the renovation of the 
hotel was supposed to hate begun 
Oct. 1.

Knowles laid today that he 
wrote to Ambrose Olliff, attorney 
fur the hotel, liking him to 
clarify the iltuation at the build
ing located on W. First ^t.

Th* hotel had been termed by 
city official! a fir* and health 
hazard.

Knowlrs said “ it wa> brought to 
my attention that neither plant, 
nor a contractor for any reno
vation had been made after tbs 
commission had granted the own
ers an extrmion of time to fix 
up Ihe hotel. It will now lie 
brought to the city's attention

By LARRY VEILSH EL 
Walking through th* Palma 

Hotel yeetenlay w* noticed an an
cient copy of th* iisraiil and found 
th* fallowring Us ms In Arouml th* 

(Clock: Alack Hamilton and Aarux 
Burr hav* phffL . .  , Ab* Lincoln 
and Gan. McClellan are on the 
vsrg*. , . . The George Washing
ton* (*be waa Martha Lorber of 
the Points) have moved into their 
Valley F'oig* snuggery for th* Old 
Man shiver days.

Napa Bonaparte has suggested 
Renovation to hia femme, Joaic., , ,  

An investment firm is recom
mending stock In a company that 
will convert hootch from liquid to 
•olid form and thus b* able to ped
dle it legally, perhapa aa sand
wiches. . . , You can order m* a 
Scotch on rye.

Th* three candidate* seeking a 
city commission seat Nov. 7 will 
square uff tonight before th* Jay- 
esc* a t th* Civic Center. Dinner 
will be served at 7:30 p. m. and tha 
public is invited to hear Incumbent 
Joe iluker, Chester Oxford andthat promised action ia long ..  .... _ . . .

overdue ,nd that no contractor i. **"• 1 \  * lu tthey will do if elected. Talk time 
i* 8 p. m.apparently being utilised to un- 

dertak* the needed work," the 
city managrr said. . . . .  . ..

Olliff wai not available for ,or forn,*r  < Com*
comment I bOasloner Lawrence Swafford to

However, Olliff told th* Herald >lhrow hla •» the AltnmonU 
on Sepl. 2*. lhat tiie Carrol!; Spring* political raca within the 
Daniel Con time lion Co. Ii..d been |n**l tun days, 
retained to do a general renova- * * *
tlon of the facility. ! Who says th* Falme Hotel isn’t

Leroy Robb, vice president of air conditioned . . . didn't you no- 
the construction firm said this f tic* that gapping hols in th* rear 
morning that so far (he owner* of th* structure, 
have not said one way or the • • •
other on what tIvey plan to do. I f* It true that only five percent 

"I gave them an approximate of th* registered freeholders in 
figure of !I3.M)0 ami hav* not th* rounty voted during th* last 
heard from them yet.'* ( trusts* election? L*C* hop* thsr*

will bn a bigger turnout on Tues
day. (tier edit .rial,)

MIAMI IUI’D—The U. S. Stale 
Department went to court here 
Wednesday to block harassment 
of Fidel Castro's Cuban govern- 

in the town for six moot'is and mcnl by advertising m in Erwin
In the state for one year. Thr 
signers of the petition must meet 
the same requirements of resi
dence in the town and state.

Mrs. Courier said that so far no 
one had qualified and tbit none 
of the incumbents had indicated 
whether they would seek reelec- 
Goo.

Oviedo will elect a mayor and 
five councllmen this year and this 
will be the last election under the 
old law. The new taw provides 
that office terms for councilinen 
will be staggered so that two wUl 
be elected one year and three the 
next. In 1M2 the town will *l*et 
two conncdmcn under the sew 
ordinance.

Harris.
The State Departmen. at the 

request of the Cuban government, 
fded a petition in Circuit Court 
to intervene in the case in which 
Harrie seized two Cuban cron 
dusting planes which were flown 
to Florida by persons who asked 
for political aaylum.

Harris his attached and salj 
thousand* o* dollars worth of 
Cuban property, including planes 
and food shipments sad bank ac
counts, to satisfy a 1129.000 judg
ment be has obtained against the 
Cuban government for failure to 
pay an advertising hill. He has 
received about |3oO,COO Irons th* 
aaU* *« fa r

Adlai h Slevcuvm. who heads ( ungre-s. 
tile U. S. delegation to the United 
Nations, also sat in an the meet 
mg and arranged to fly with Ken
nedy to New York m the early 
afternoon.

The chief executive will meet 
in New York with Arthur Dean 
chief U. S. negotiator for a no 
clear test ban.

Kennedy apparently had his 
statement in mind when the NSC 
convened and then discussed it 
with the members and an un
usually large group of advisers 
present today.

HERALD’S CD POLL . „ iu„ b twRoy Milli, who cuvere this area
Th* Herald Is conducting a Tli* sample ballot will b« run ■>* well a* Daytunu Beach, New 

to lhat of speaker in the U. S. ,traw poll to deter min* Just whut each duy for a two week period | Smy ma and DeLand forth*  FTor-

C O f C Ballots 
In Mail Monday

Ballots will go In the mall Mon- 
day to elect Chamber of Coin- 
mere* directors for this year, 
Executive Manager John Krider 
said today.

The deadline fur all balloting is 
midnight Nor. 13.

tin- people want in the way of Civil with tha lesuhs mad* public Nov. ida Time* Union mentioned a t th*

Asks Aims Talks
ACCRA tU Pli -  President 

hwarnc N'krumah of Ghana ha* 
urged the world's non-aligned 
countries to *p»n*ur a disarma
ment conference l<>r Ihe nuclear 
powers,

200 Bodies Found
NAHA, Okinawa (U PI)-Th* re

mains of 200 World War II Japa
nese soldiers who took their lives 
rather than surrender have been 
found on Mt. Mafuni at Ibe south
ern tip of Okinawa, the Welfare 
Ministry reported Wednesday.

Cancer Experts Meet
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  More 

than 1100 phyaiciana and medical 
researchers from across the na
tion gathered today to compare 
notes on new chemical treatments 
for cancer. Scientific pepers pre
sented a strong note of hope for 
teverai new drugs.

Defenss. |3.

Sample Ballot
(All IlulluU tu Herulil Editor)

(Plenne answer yen or no)
1— Are you willing to pay fur « half million dollar

Civil Defense proirram? (
2—  Do you favor a skeleton warning system proposed 

by Civil Defense Director A. B. Peterson at
a cost of $16,000? (

3— Do yon favor a full warning system proposed by
Peterson at a cost of $.72,000 ? (

4— Do you favor not spending one dime more for
Civil Defense than the $-1,000 appropriated 
this year? (

o—Any other suggestions?

Jail dedlrution that Sanford ha* 
tlie piellieat gills in ail of central 
Florida.

* « •
Did you ktiuw that the 1900 ill 

-ounty hum* budget was over**- 
pended by |3,3IHAfl. , . . The bud
get was $27,000.

• • •
A Ecminol* County resident paid 

her first (in* at th* new jail to
day. It was a $35 fine for unlawful

Name: . 
Address -*•------- —

•peeding.

Herald Index
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enough so that I’ e m  e of tbo 
bulb it just cohered with toil.

For eV.iolijhcd p!*nl.n;i. make 
t«o or thrae appllcatlou durng 
the (rawlug i t e m  of 1 pound per 
100 (quart Ket or 100 feet of 
row. Thia produces better reiu lti 
than one heavy application fn 
early ipr.ng.

Few diieawa attack inaryllia . 
The two n o n  common a r t  "red 
blotch," and fungus diiesac and 
moiale. Red bietch cauies red 
•pota to form on tha laavaa. atom 
and even on tbo flower petals in 
heavy Infeatatone. It begini in 
small circular spots that run Into 
one another after forming add- 
sbaped blotches. The use of one 
ojnee of "Copper A" In two gal* 
Ions of water will keep this d a-

----- ITTthe otnrr duease la a virus 
commonly called mosaic. It* pre
sence is evident when the color 
itarta to broak in the leevas. In
stead of nlco uniform groan leaves 
yellow or light grata streaks ap
pear on tbo leaver. Tha plant 
produces smeller leaves and flow
ers when compared to healthy 
plants. Infected bulbs should bo 
dastroyod. If you a r t  propagating 
by cuttaga and you section an 
Infected bulb, the juice remaining 
on the knife will infect any 
bceltby bulb you cut. So bo sure 
to alminatn the dieeaMd bulbs and 
taka measures to knap your knife 
eleaa.

Insects are not too troublesome 
on amaryllis. If you keep up a 
regular garden spray program for 
tba rast of your ornsmantali, It 
la doubtful that you witl run into 
any Insect problems on your ama
ryllis.

By EflM E LINDBLRG 
Asst. County Agricultural Agfa!

Amaryllis is one of the m ;i: 
popular of our garden bulbs— 
and with reason. They w ll grow 
la any good, well-drained soil, 
a id  bar* few dlscasa and iniect 
problem*. And. of course, they 
produce many shonsy and beauti
ful bloom*.

Amaryllis from old plantings 
tro  dug in tbo lata fan when the 
tops stop growing. Any offsets can 
bn removed at this tlm*. Trim 
back tba leevas and root* bafor* 
resetting tba bulbs. U is aot neces
sary to dig amaryllis every year, 
but thay mill grow batter if they 
am  dug and separated at least 
every third year, then raplantad 
Id a well-prepared bad. 
-Trasrjf.v in * s r 3 ? T . 'o S ',» r
ample supply of moisture. Or, 
T. J . Sheehan of tba Florida Agri
cultural Experiment Station lays 
it  la far better to water thorough
ly to a depth of 10 to U  Inch** 
■ad than not wstar until tho sur
face ot the soil ones out again. In 
thin manner you need water only 
once In 10 days.

Use s  commercial fertiliser 
such as 4-l-g or 3-0-0 for amaryl- 
II* and other bulbous crops. Tbc*a 
fertilisers are low In nitrogen and 
high in potaah; hence, wilt pro* 

•dued good growth and strong 
bulbs. Apply tha fertiliser at tba 
rata of Uk to 3 pounds par too 
(quart feet of bed or 100 feet of 
row, -when preparing the soil for 
the new bed. Soil that has been 
cultlvstad previously wilt require 
tVi pounds, while new soli should 
be liven 3 oounds.

When planting dig the bole deep

PRESENTING A UNITED FRONT for Unitod Fund nr* the** officials of 
tho annual campaiffn which tncoaapan—a nlno benevolent organizations. 
Shown hort ju s t prior to tho kick-off luncheon Tuesday from left, front, 
are Randall Chane, Dr. John E. Johna, M. L. Raborn Jr., Ed Kjrchhoft and 
Hey. Erueot Botlck. Second row, Edwin Shlnholier, UF President W iliam 
Bentley and Chaplain Robert DtaL lHerald Photo)A HAPPY HALLOWEEN wan enjoyed by these children, who behind the 

costume* of birds, bean, ducks, brides and others turned out to bo (from 
left around the table) Charlotte Bruce, Sheryl Thompson, Herbert Hays, 
David Brown. Sammy Sheets. Kevin Scott, Susie Scott, Michael Crabtree, 
Kim Austin, Dale Brown. Willie Sheet* and Marty Boyd. Among the chil
dren aro two aata of twin*. Thia la the nursery class of M n. Jean McLain.

(Herald Photo) tell tba American soldiers m 
Berlin that they are under " i  
command of German generals, si 
of whom are alleged to b* Nztii

a r uidfunk" interrupt* Its nor
mal Garman-lnagaage transmis
sions to make roeas for the so- 
miauls show.

"News, views and musie over 
tha wall,"

BERLIN (UP1) -  "Moscow 
Molly" and three maa who sound 
Ilka aatlva-bora Americana ar* 
broadcasting n sightly stream of
hot music and Communist propa
ganda tram  n station la East 
Berlin to U. 8. soldiers attached 
to the West Berlin garrison.

“This la OPS — the real vole* 
of information, education and 
recreation for American forces in 
Berlin," aaya the female an
nouncer every night at 11:43. She 
never explains what OPS stands 
for. Tba Communist-run "Berlin-

the girl they call 
“Moscow Molly" toll* tha Ameri
can solldara who are , stationed 
bar* to Bravest tha Communists 
from taking Watt Berlin.

Tba girl Introduce* "Jerry Ran
dall,’* who roads tbo nows, 

Kandall baa m  trace of a  for
eign dialect la his voice—unlike 
the girl, who la obviously Ger
man—and moat listeners figure 
b* must be one of tha handful of 
GI deserters la East Germany.

Tba news concentrates on 
events In Africa and Detroit, with 
uaunlly n final item on Berlin, 
claiming that tho Western posi
tion here la untenable.

A couple of rocordo are played 
and then another English-speak
ing voice cornea on with the 
nightly brain-washing lecture. 
Most of these orientation session*

meat to try to settle tba war. Ilia 
foreign minister and Interior min
ister issued similar statements.

Some reports from Paris ei- 
prtsted fear that tba violence 
might cause Da Gaulle to harden 
his position lest it seem tha reb
els wera forcing him to negotiate.

Most of Uta caiualilei ware 
Moslems called out In mass dem
onstrations by the Algerian rebel 
leadership based in Tunis to mark 
the TUI anniversary of tha start 
of the Algerian war for Independ
ence from Prince.

Tba French army put its own 
casualtias at 3 dead and II  wound-

ALGIEES, Algeria (UPD-Coa 
c Ilia lory, statement* by Algerian 
rebel leaders raised hopes today 
far n negotiate* end to seven 
years aI MnedaBed and death is  
thia North African territory.

Preach efltotaia placed the cas
ualty toil fleas Wednesday's vio
lence at nearly M  — as of them

Hospital NotesWrdnesday night tba extrema 
rightwing Secret Army Organlia- 
tion (OAS) sat off »  plastic 
bomba in Algiers and O ru  as a 
signal thay would continue to 
fight any move by President 
Charles da Gaulle to cut Algeria's 
ties with Franca.

In tha past seven years the war

Lyman FTAGirb 
Attend Convention

BOTTLED
GAS

By JANE CASSELBERRY i for refreshments i t  the dance 
The Howell park Civic Assn, through auch projccta as washing 

sponsored Halloween entertain- cars and mowing lawn*, 
meat for all age groups last Winning prizes a t tha adult 
weekend. dance, which got underway at

Beginning at 7:30 p. m. Friday ■:*> P- m- k  elubroom on 
with a costume dance In the club- Saturday, were Rusaell Cheney, 
room for teenagers of the area, Nr*- Erwin Rogers, Mrs. Odom 
the first event waa chaperoned by *B|1 Charles Basinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Odom, Teen Mrs. Petsr Tropais* was en- 
Advliori for Howell Park. tortalnmant chairman and Mr*.

P rli. winner, for the best cos- « '  refreshment chair-
tumes were Linda Monahan. m*“ toT p ,rty *. .
Paulette Rotters, Steven Kurvin . Sunday afternoon, between
and Milton Robinson. “ *• ho“M *  J ? ' " •  4nd * £  »*’

Rickey Fisher is president of *0U0B»tor. up to 11 of age
the Teenagers who r.ised money V  JS2S IS________ ____________________  lowed by an hour of cartoons and

.  , refreshments In tha clubhouse.
South Seminole * *•*»•• *«• *hown b>r J- *•« T _  _  u  *r, president of tho association.C T r  To Hear Winners of tba young people’s
T  A  parade Included Robin Basinger,Talk On Juveniles Jimmy Bailla, Marsha Bagla,

By JANE CASSELBERRY Thomas Poore, Rsbncca French, 
The regular monthly meeting Barbara Bagla, David Witts, Ml. 

of South Seminole Elementary chsel Watte, Cbarla* Hsbgood, 
School’s Council of Taacher* and Tarry Kean*. Nancy Shoemaker 
Parents will take nlare at ■ D .m . ■°d Smdra Balchuoss.

Ralph Porter, DeBary; Sarah 
Brunelll, DeBary; Linnie Simpson, 
Troy G. Richardson, Mary Real, 
Dorothea McKlnosy, Patricia Fis
cher of Sanford

Births
Mr. and Mrs. F rtd  Bowen of San
ford, a girl

DlamJseala
Sherry Wright, Lake Mary; Rita 
8ulUvaa, Mima; William Frey, 
Daytona Beach; T. J . Murkay Jr., 
Lake Monroe; Henry Vetoo. Os

By BETT1E SMITH
Lyman Athletic Club Booster* 

are busily angagad la last mlaut* 
preparation for Friday night’s 
pancake and sausage supper 
which the organization will spon
sor to tbo school cafoteria be- 
tween the hours of 1:30 p. m. 
and T;3Q p. m.

Chairman of tha fund raising 
project to help buy athletic equip
ment are Mr. and Mr*. James

■ f JANE CABSILBIRRY
Lyman High's Future Teachers 

• f  America ware represented at 
last week's State Convention In 
CksrwsUr by Barbara Xomlsar, 
Jaaot Merritt, Bavarly Yatas and 
Darlene Shea, club prastdaat.

Highlights among convention 
•vents at the Jack Tar Hotel 
included the Friggy luncheon

has cost mors than >00,0M French 
and Moslem Uvaa and has drained 
Franca of manpower and money.

Despite tha bloodshed, rebel 
Premier Jouisaf Ben Kbids in 
Tunis appealed again for fresh 
talk* with tha French govern-

McColi Child Dies 
At Belle Glade

Pamela Ann McCall, five-year- 
old daughter of Mr.* and Mrs. 
II. B. "Bunny" McCall 111, of 
Belie Glade, died early this 
morning of encephalitis.

Survivors, other than her par
ents, formerly of Sanford, include 
n brother, James Howell McCall; 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, 11. E. Jones of Belle Glade, 
and paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mra. H. B. McCall Jr. of 
Sanford.

Funeral arrangemints are in
complete at this time.

Bandltoufine 
Gets Ovation

what* delegates heap* a panel
discussion moderated by Mrs. 
Wilde Faust, assistant secretary 
of tfa* National Education Assn. 
Oaa of tho pant! mombera waa 
Miaa Kathy Ladd who has been 
*a exchange student to New Zet
land.

Following tbo luncheon, dele- 
gotaa wore separated into "Buis 
Group*" far a* exchange of Idoas 
gar various club activities.

Ed B. Henderson,

Blrkenmeyer who will ho atilfl- 
•d to tho oookli* duties by B.H.
FerrilL

They report that coffee, oteo, 
lynip, eggs and sausage are 
auch needed and that any pcriun 
wishing to donato any of the 
items or money for their pur
chase may call either of the Bir- 
kenmeyers.

Sailing points for tha supper
are "all you can eat for the price 
of one ticket" sad the fact that 
children under six years of age
will be served free ot charge
when accompanied by their par
ents.

Tba boosters will add profin
from tho supper to the STS made 
on last week's bake sate.

toon; 1 Iva Vclno, Osteen; Hate! 
Houghton, Edna Paarl Smith, Dr. 
Brook* Smith, Mra. Henry Pyle 
and baby, Annie Allman, Sterl 
Weber, Juna Wilkins, Eloisa Clar- 
dy, Ervin Pringle, Mr*. Prank
Mahan* and baby, Doonla Stone, 
Jeanne Parsnt, Lizzie Maa Wil- 
Hams, Mrs. E. McCall and baby, 
Mrs. G. Welch and baby, Sarah 
Cambridge

By BETTIE SMITH
Tremendous applause from tha 

audience expressed the pride of 
parents, students and Interested 
friends for Ihe recent half-time 
"Wonderland by Night" routine 
of the Lyman High Greyhound 
Band.

Thrown Into complete darkness 
for t  f*w seconds, the field soon 
comes to life as Head Majorette 
Barbara Diggs twtrla bar baton 
of fire. Other members of the 
Corps use lighted batons during 
the routine dune to Terry Har
mon's trumpet.

Much credit for the enthualas- 
tle praise with which the band is 
received each time it appeara 
goes to Michael Fisher, director, 
for under his guidance it has 
grown to be Urgcr than ever and 
new uniforms, truly resplendent, 
have been purchased.

The stands become extra 
crowded when the band inarchea 
on the field, for, without a 
doubt, chests of thole attending 
iwell with pride to measure et 
least double their normal aizea.

PER tO0 LB. ta .
CYLINDER O

Coll FA 2-5733 
Sanford Gas Co.

109 W. le t ST.
executive 

secretary of ttsa Florida Educa
tion Aaan. waa speaker at tha Fri
day sight banquet, giving an in
formative talk sstitlad "Our 
Changing Decade."

Saturday's luncheon speaker, 
Mrs. Lucy Duchsrme, coordinator 
of Radio and TV Services for 
Polk County Schools, told of the 
role of radio and TV in today's

Catholic Circle 
Schedules Dinner

Tbi St. Tharan Circle, which is 
affiliated with tha Catholic Wom
an's Club of Lako Mary’s Church 
of tha Nativity, will prepare and 
aerva a wall-planned holiday din- 
aar from the Lake Mary Fir* Hall 
Saturday.

Mala dish of Use generous menu 
will be a choice of turkey or ham 
with serving scheduled between 
the hours of S p.m. and •  p.m. 
Procaoda from the event will be 
used for Interior furnishings of 
the proposed new church.

Chuluota Club 
Executive Board 
To Meet Friday

■y CAROL JKPSON
An Executive lo a rd  meeting of 

the Greater Chuluota Community 
Club has been scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. in the Community Building 
Friday.

A special program concerning 
tho organization of taenage and 
youth groups has been piannad 
and a progress report of the Chu
luota Youth Club by-laws will be 
presented at the meeting.

AU parents of the community, 
both members and non-member* 
of the Club, are Invited to attend.

Say It With Music 
Thursday AtSHSeducational program.

Tba purpose of Future Teacher 
Clubs la to giv* members in  op
portunity to learn what ti involv
ed 1* a teaching career and 
grades and, in a few Instances, 
to racalve actual teaching axper-

Ail signs point to a first-rate 
production by Ihe Seminole High 
School Glee Club, Thursday, si 
they raise the I  p. m. curtain on 
their first big show of tha year, 
"May It With Music."

In addition to tho voices of the 
Triple Trio. The Double quartet, 
the missed clwru* sad several 
distinctive groups, there will be 
solos, duets and mixed singing 
■nd dancing numbers featuring 
aome of the more talented mem
bers of the Glee Club.

Members of this year's Triple 
Trio are Alison Blake, Robbie 
Blake, Betty Ann Slaton. Lynn 
McCord, Carol Sue Hiiginbutuam. 
Donna BcarJ. Patty Glenn John- 
ion, Baba Odhain and Anne 
Crappi

The Double Quartet Is made up 
of Dale Duncan, Richard Walker, 
Bill Phagan, Ronnie Getman. AI- 
lyn Albert, Mike Champion. 
Charles Rabun and Doug Sten- 
strom.

Tickets ar* on sale from all 
members of the Glee Club and will 
be available at the door.

knee while still to high school, 
sponsors report.

Accompanying (he Lyman girls 
to the Convention were Miss Mar
tha Thompson and Mrs. Edith 
Guill, co-sponsors of tha group.

Cape Cod was named by ex
plorer Batholomew Gosncdd, who 
dropped anchor in what now is 
Provincctown Harbor In 1602.Bride Takes 

Costume Prize
By BETTIE SMITH

Winners of Langwood Klimen
ts ry School's Halloween Costume 
Parade, held during last Satur
day night's carnival, were Terry 
Walden. beautiful diminutive 
bride wbo took first place and 
Margie Spivey, lovely little 
bridesmaid, wbo took second.

Mrs. C. N. Nichols, carnival 
chairman anti Mrs. Arthur 
Rhodes, president of the P-TA 
which sponsored the event, re 
ported a successful carnival 
saying, "rain dampened the 
crowd* but not the spirits."

Children's Class 
Set At Holy Cross

A weekly Confirmation Class for 
children In grades five through 
eight will begin at Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church In Sanford.

The first meeting will be held 
in the Chapel of Peace for the hour 
between 4 p.m. and 3 p.m.

Test Winner Plans 
Physics Major

By BETTIE MMITli
Turn Porno, Lyman iligh's 

finalist in the National Merit 
Scholarships this year, plans to 
enter the Iniveraity of Florida 
after graduating where he will 
be a physics major, hoping some
day to cam a doctorate in the 
field.

Burn ii* Glen Ridge, X.J., on 
April 9, 1911, Tom could be con
sidered a newcomer to Florida 
since he has been here, only a 
year, lie says his adjustment 
in changing Irani Grover Cleve
land It gh School to Lyman was 
"not at all difficult since the 
schools are about the same with 
one exception . , students are 
friendlier at Lyman."

FREE
Steam
Iron

Detail* AtLegal Notice
r i c r m o t s  n a n s

NOTIi:K IS turebjr *lvs«  that t 
*m inaxcsit In builntaa s i p. o. 
Rax IJ J i , Sanford. Haml iiolw Cuuntra 
PterUa. utilise tits fictitious nsm* 
af. MKitXIAID PIIOTOv ana that I 
Intsn* ta r s s l i is r  isM  n u n , w in  
tha C lark  «r the Clraolt Caurt. 
SsmlnoU C.unljr. fforfoa. In ate- 
arUatt1 a n Ith Itis provision! at 
tha I'lc t llU n t Virus MUtutsa, la . 
Wit: faction IIX .I I  S'lorMa a t* , 
tutsa 1>ST.

N it : W. II . W labslitt
fabliau Oat. II . IS, Z| & Nos. |.

Additional
PairsA Qualified Candidate with a Sincere 

Desire to Serve.
FIRST
PAIR

•  Experienced Bu*lne>*m*n
•  City Property Owner
•  Lifetime Sanford 

Kea ideal
•  For Huaeat, Economic

and Efficient Government

DON’T THROW IT AWAY!
C a ll---------

Fix-It Shop Department 
EARL M O XLEY ’S GARAGE

PARK AVE. FA 13143
W e Fix Anything —

BIK ES____ LAWN MOWERS............. APPLIANCES
Welding and Geaeral Aula Repair

—Ihe Bast Vacuum 
for d c in in t your rut*

Tha Hoover 
Constellation

Sanford City Commissioner
NOV. 7 AT CITY HALL

Pd. Pol. Adv. Cor. E. 1st S t  and Sanford Ave.

.
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AS ADVERTISED IN POST . . .  Thrifty Maid

apple sauce 8
------ A5 ADVERTISED IN POST . .  . Thrifty Maid' Whole I

p o s t ! cream  corn 7
AS ADVERTISED IN POST . . . .Thrifty Maid Rich Re

tomato catsup 4
AS ADVERTISED IN POST . . .  Thrifty Mod Rich Re

tom ato ju ice 4
AS ADVERTISED IN POST . . . Thrifty Ma.d Holves ,

ctm g ^ each er~  4
AS ADVERTISED IN POST . . . Thrifty Ma,d

b a rtle tt  pears 3
AS ADVERTISED IN POST . . .  Thrifty Maid Green

lim a beans 7
AS ADVERTISED IN POST . , . Astor Slices or Halve!

cling peaches 5
AS ADVERTISED IN POST . . . Astor

fru it co ckta il 4

v 9 0 D

Q U AN TITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED

Trier* <>oo4 Thur*. - I'ri,

Maxwell House

coffee
Lim it on* c l your 

choc# with J7 .00  
O J*r.

coffee

Shortening
NO M OISTURE ADDED  

NO CEN TER SLICES REMOVED 

FU LL SH AN K or BUTT H ALF

crisco
Limit one o! your 
choc# with Food 

Order.

Shortening

astor

119 E. 1st Street 
.TOO E. 3rd Street 

t i t  French A venae
Pillsbury Best

la Adddiea Te Tkeee I f  eterty 
tented Wfce* Tea Fertheee

ANT TWO ’ Roth's Sliced Breakfast
beef bacon

Limit one nt thi| 
price with Food 

Order.

Bob Whita Sliced Breakfast
tuna

2 ™ 494
Swift's Premium Canned

Detergent

SNOWBALL
White er Blue
Giant Box
Limit onto with 

Food Order.

Juicy Red All Purposi

A P P L E S  5
U S. No I White In Vent Vue Bag

POTATOES 10
Beef, Chicken, Turkey, Salisbury, Hem, Meet Leaf

MORTON S FROZEN ̂  mm

Thrifty Maid Evaporoted
SLICED

strawberries 3 * 1
MORTON'S FROZEN Apple, Cherry, Feeeh, Coconut, Pumpkin

fru it pies €■ 3 " .s1
ACI HIGH FROZEN

orange juice 6 »*1
s t o c k  ur h o w  at

THIS LOW, LOW rtICI. 
(•celleot Fee lekiee ewd 
Yeur Fceenta leeiyet.

/Maxwell%HOUSE
C o ffe e  ^

1 S ir

• |

l l  -
t i l t

J w

; r  • 4 i

r  •» ■ n r  - * ? _

(VSFOIEU*

* MILK.

Regular Size
Camay Soap 
2 Bar, 21'

Bath Size

2 bo„ 29'
12-oz. . . 39<

Liquid Ivory
69e22-ioz.

15-oz. . . 39c
Mr. Clean
28oz. 69*
Queen . . S I .05

Prem. Pack Duz 
Starter 59 *

Large . . 35*
Ivory Snow
Ct ant 79*

Large . 15*
Giont Dreft

Bern 83*
Lorge . . 33*

Giant Cheer
Bo. IT
Condensed Suds

Giant Dash
Bov

(large 39*) 79'
Condensed Suds

Jumbo Dash
Bom $ 0 3 9

(Super $4.69) 4*

Shortening
C r i s c o

1-Lb. Con 35'
Deal Pock

Woodbury Soap
4 Bar. 34*

Kitchen Charm
Wax Paper
100-Ft. RoH 21*

Shortening
Snowdrift

3-Lb. Con 85'
Gallon . . 59*

Clorox Bleach
Quart 2T

Shortening
Golden Fluffo

3-Lb. Can 85'
Henny Pen

Dog Food
o  > - n >  O R 'v j  Cans Jmm nJ

White
Marcal Napkins

2 8p°£ 25'
Dinner

Marcal Napkins
2 40-Ct. n n *

Pkgs O  O

For Disinfecting
Clorox Bleach 

H  Ballon 39*
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Roy CromleyYour Vote A ‘Must9
J‘ 9 - /'*, * (l , *

£  ■ " Next T u tttk jr U m  important flection that ia of 
- vital interest to every m is te red  freeholder in the 

• ‘'4 0 tm ty .
« . . .  I t  is often called the trustee election or the millaff

Red China Puts an End to Suffering

Political Notebook
• r  cot pat 1* underground. Hot. 
piUltf munition* and fuel dump* 
a n  alto being lodged in rock. §

The flwsdJeb defente forces, like 
the American, hare Uietr own un
derground establishment*. But the 
Swedes go further.

Their air force ha* hangars and 
even runway* deep In the granite 
rock. Flghtcre and bomber* can 
■tart their take-off* fa r back un
derground.

"Rock garagea” protected by 
armored entrance door* are b t in £  
built for all Sweden’s destroyers 
and submarine*.

Arm of Bolindor-Munktoll waa the 
first. The program concentrate* on 
key wartime Industrie*.

The SAAB Aircraft Company 
hat aa underground factory which 
required the excavation of more 
than fir# million cuble feet of 
granite. The AGA gas-producing 
plant in a Stockholm suburb ha* 
b a n  burrowed into a granite bill*

Arms, turbine*, precision tnslru- 
menta and engineering products 
are produced underground in fat* 
lories with ceilings from 60 to 60 
feet thiek. Much of Sweden's pew

.election. The com et term is the biennial school district 
.election when three trustees are elected on a  countywide 
Jbaels for the ensuing two years and the district mlllare

proof blast shehara aa prelaetloa 
against auclaar attack.

This ia aa error aoma of our 
European neighbors a n  not mak
ing.

Norway kaa W deep-rock con
trol centers la nee. A largo number 
of Norwegian factories knee deep- 
rock shelter* for their employee. 
Norway’s mass population shelter* 
a n  built in aolid reek reinforced

requested by the school board for the operation of sehoou 
through the next two years is voted on.

.The school trustees have the responsibility of acting 
ea an advisory group to the board of public instruction 
and a  most important job  of selecting Instructional per
sonnel to be employed by the school board.

As indicated above th e  qualified voters of the coun
ty  must grant the school board permission to  levy dis
trict taxes by voting favorably on the mllla requested 
by the board. Under the laws of the state a  maximum of 
10 mQle could be levied in the district, which Is actually 
the county, by an affirmative vote of the people.

Two years ago (he citizens voted 10 mills for school 
purposes, but tha t number w as reduced afte r the n a s -

eMbV’m t pregram went fit* ---------
.  The school board Is a t tht> present time issuing 2.75 

mills foe this district levy and one mill for tha district 
building and bus fund levy for a total district mtllage of 
8,75.’These figures will appear on the ballot on Tues
day aa the amount of district millage needed by the 
school board to operate schools over the neat biennium.

I f  thU election rune TRUE TO FORM, and i t  la not 
unique to Seminole County less than five percent of the 
qualified electors will exercise their privilege of voting. 
This is hard to understand when greater emphasis and 
greater demands are being placed upon education by the 
citizens of our county, state and nation than ever be
fore. By easting a ballot in this election one could con
ceivably become Interested in the operation of the 
schools in the county, and whether ne voted for or 
against.the fine citizens running for the board of trus
tees, a  position that carries no remuneration or voted 
for or against the recommended school millage, he could 
feel that he had a part In determining the path the edu
cation of our boys and girls will follow In this county.

Tbs West Germans are building 
large blast shelter* near railway 
* Lit Jons and Urge factories. The*# 
■re s a id to  ̂ .- i t re t  against 20^ 
megaton bomoe a mile and a  half 
away.

ta  Denmark, all new private 
structures -  except eery email 
buildings — moat inroropate rea
sonably reinforced epllnter-proof 
rellsn . The government ia building 
public shelters of reinforced con
crete.

The Swiss bays an active pro
gram.

But the fwedea aet a p rin t ex
ample. Bock or concrete blast abet
ters are being built in the central 
parts of all Bwedlih cities of 60.- 
000 or more. The “Bock G an g s '1 
in the center of Stockholm will 
givo protection to 10.000 pereone. 
Another Stockholm shelter is de
signed for 16,000, The roofs of 
the*# rock nom a at* 60 to 66 foot 
of granite.

The elastic in Bwedlih civil de
fense construction la a granite 
gratto carved out of a hill near tha 
center of Vasterae.

I t  now functions aa a complete 
community center with a  garage, 
workshop*, adult education class
rooms, gymnasium, experimental 
theater, restaurant and shooting 
rang*. The shelter can protect 5,- 
600 persons.

It can bo Ailed in four rainutaa 
through three entrances, one for 
automobile traffic.

If lira rages above ground, the 
ventilation system can be closed 
and tha trapped air constantly "re
vived" with oxygen machines. Deep 
bafflea are sliced in tha main en
trance tunnel to pocket much of 
the blast befors it ranches the 2- 
foot-thick Z0-ton steel doors which 
can Mai the narrow intranets in 
seconds.

Sweden la pushing "standard’’ 
shatters for those who can't be 
takas oars of in the big rock cav
ern*. All builders of now housing 
units a r t  required to provide ehelt- 
or* safe against a 10-megaton 
bomb bleat three miles away. 
Thera are now itandard shelters 
for 1,600,000 of Sweden’s 7,000,000 
peoplo.

Eighteen years ago, some Awed- 
lih factories began going under
ground. The engine manufacturing

Letters

To The Editor
s( purpose who era willing t<£ 
stand sa  their own convictions for 
their own rights and the rights of 
others and for what Is right for all 
citizens Of our community theie 
wo eamssily seek.

If the above ideas are given full 
consideration they will stand in 
any aleetion. Be it your town, city 
or county. Again select tha candl- 
date with principles, m o r a l i f |  
worthy and dedicated.

Ladies lets get out and support 
our fairer sex who are proving 
themselves in politics on No
vember 7, city of Sanford election 
and county wide school board trus- 
tees.

Support our ladies.
Sincerely,

Hope Bennett
Cuuncilwomun, Casselberry A

To The Editor:
My congratulations goes to tho 

two ladies, Mrs. Rite Crews and 
Mrs. Margaret Eehslbsrger for 
taking a  forward otep into tho 
political anna.

Our fairer sox hoa proven them- 
selves with tho highest of moral 
standard*, integrity and dignity in 
politics.

Wo need to select abls citisens, 
with good principles, m o r a l s ,  
worthy and dedicated to their 
town, county and state.

We must concern ourselves with 
good government for the towns 
and community and above all our 
people wo serve.

Wo must fleet young capable 
and professional business people 
who are conscientious and inter
ested in progress with a tenacity

By R. H. HAHEELL
NEW YORK (Spl,)—The thing 

that Impressed us moat during our 
6,000-mUo drive through Europe 
la tho increased prosperity of tho 
people. U is reflected in highway 
eongeitina. In better good* offered 
in the aterea and la tho greater 
number of labor-saving devices 
found in the homes. Alio on the 
plug side is Um fact that many 
children are staying In school 
longer, not having to go to work 
to help the family at such an early 
age.

There are far fewer sleepy lit
tle romantic villages than there 
were M itt  yean ago. Apartment 
building* are syringing up where 
there were thatched cottagei. 
Juhe box** blare into the small 
hours in towns which used to be 
silent at 10 o'clock.

Tbs change ia the quality of 
goods displayed la stores is as
tonishing. Under Common Market 
Plan for Western Europe, one 
finds Italian blouses for sale in 
Paris, French perfume on display 
la Naples, end Dutch beer avail
able all ever the place. With trade 
barriers relaxed each country baa 
the chance to offer goods it pro
ducts best to Its neighbors, with
out fighting high protective tar
iffs.

Among the Europeans Iber* ip- 
pears to be less preoccupation

with tho possibility of war than 
on# finds among Amsrieiiu. Thera 
ia fa r  Ism emphasis on civil de
fense. Not one person with whom 
we talked expressed any interest 
in having his own bomb shelter.

references to the difficulties of 
driving in Europe, a car la still 
the best way to see tho country 
and to get off the beaten track. It 
costs far less than many would 
ihink. We paid for our French 
Peugeot la the United States and 
had it delivered to us in England. 
The entire cost of the ear when 
we take delivery again in New 
York City will be about 6200 less 
than it would have been if pur
chased for delivery in this coun
try. There are other arrangements 
under which cars may be rented 
or purchased with a stated price 
agreed upon for resale to the 
manufacturer.

The trip back through the Med
iterranean with a atop at Gibraltar 
and a dote view of the Acorn waa 
delightful.

One of our larger dUeppoint- 
menti was Gibraltar. It wasn’t 
nearly as Imposing as the Pru
dential advertisement.

We did not have any money 
begged from us once in England 
or Europe. We were panhandled 
twice In o h  15-mlnute period in 
New York.

End ef Series

Strikes Gain
CIUDAD TRUJILLO (UPJ) -  

The Domintcin Republic's first 
strikes since the assassination of 
Generalissimo Rafael Trujilfo — 
and probably the first in many 
yean—appeared te be gaining 
strength today.

Switierland is still expensive 
but France and Italy have In
creased costs to the tourisls so 
much it la no longer a shock to 
cross the border.

London, Paris and the large 
Italian citiea like Naplea are Just 
about aa expensive as New York. 
It is pleasant and costs far leu  to 
stay in smaller towns with com
muter facilities and explore the 
larger places from there.

it is no longer true that a wom
an "m uin 't" appear in puhlie 
wearing shorts or slacks. They 
are quite acceptable but no more 
becoming than a t home.

Bulei concerning dress for 
women visiting continental church
es have been greatly relaxed. We 
■aw many women entering Cath
olic churches with their heads un
covered.

Although we did it, there Ii no 
necessity for carrying extra gas
oline while touring Western Eu
rope. Five years ego wc almost 
ran out before we could find a 
station In Italy. Now even Greece 
la well supplied.

Despite our perhaps too frequent

READ FASTER 
COMPREHEND MOKE

Classes B e g in . .
Thura. night Nov. t ,  1961

£ CASE K-440: Col. N. J . Budlng- 
J r ,  Is now retired from active duty 
with the Infantry. 
h Apropos of our need for lower- 
h r  taxes and Improving morale, 
to  recently wrote t 
“  *1 auggest eliminating Selective 
ferric#, which would oav# th# gov* 
ernmtnt over 2 billion dollar* a

century to e«cap# the pears Urns 
draft.

Repugnance to pomes time con
scription waa thus •  basic attitude 
of American* prior to 1640.

Since thoa we have gradually 
got usad to maekly surrendering 
our baale righto in this formerly 
fra* Ropublle,

"What can wa do about it 7” is 
tho reply of th* svsrag* person, aa 
ho shrugs his ahouldore In futility.

Weil, you can do e loti Write 
your Congressman. Than band to
gether in vigilant groups to ques
tion candidates before th* 1662 
primaries naxt Spring.

Aak th*m it they favor or dis
approve of the eonU. ulng draft ef 
teenagers.

Aak them similar queries about 
cutting taxes. Pin thsra down to a 
signed quMtionnalre . . .  in block 
and whit*.

Then vot# accordingly! W e 
should be past the stage of quib
bling between Democrats va. Re
publican*.

Nowaday! the lieu* Is "horta 
sense" vs. “nonsense" in govern
ment.

Vote "lion* Hen**"
Col. Budinger 1* quite right Id 

■eying we have plenty of young 
inen who would enter miliary eerv- 
ice, if it were "told" to teenagers 
properly.

This would Involve making it a 
profession, of high respect and 
wide eduratlunsl opportunities.

National
Reading Institute

P. O. Box 1667 
Phone -  FA 2-46M

Sweden has underground factor
ies for producing aircraft, engin
eering equipment and precision 
tools.

* "It would also relieve all draft 
board members who have served 
their country so faithfully over the 
Je a n  without compensation.
. "Tho tall for replacements in tha 
Army, Navy, and Air Forts Is vary 
Small a t present and I firmly be- 
ilava there a n  enough red-blooded 
Americana who would choose the 
£rm y, Navy or Air Fores as a 
farcer, with nit th* wonderful op
portunities which tha government 
J f /trs ."
® "Horse Hens*" Have* Dollars 
, A great many retired officers of 

top rank havo urged the end of the 
draft for similar reasons.

Never in th* entire history of 
the United States did we Inititute
•  peace time draft till the autumn 
OT 1940.

And the conscription of young 
men has continued for tha inter
vening 11 yean, although w* ere 
not a t war!

Most citixens agree that e draft 
is wise In lime uf war. But hordes 
of Immlgrente from Germany and 
ether European countries flocked 
te  thi* country during the pest

Of alt whose hair has been 
mesiurtjl, the bat hss the finest 
hair of all animals and the whale 
has tha coarsest

GOING GREAT G IN S!OUR BOARDING HOUSE

/  m a a e p f f  that Mcierir Matoses;
y tiii I* re ig u r /uff * A1A30R. D o rr  fofto t r  iuat i 'm
cxD FiiierioaA uo* UMPCKPugr;*enruMWtete
tlUMSSCKDUOU.IMa jftTtZMAN 10 bW ELLI^ IO M  j  
FORMER tWlEtAT /^^CKUMYiEt.t.lME DilECfJATlOMAL \ 
MEOiciNE cLAJ-gwMftriiT}]All lAWVEfi/ WITH A LL1H AT \ 
x — e R — h o p e  W3U \  |  * JA R piM ®  re l fV te
ARe SHARING lid THE-J l  lo o  H E A F T E R  fseMt«AL W toaaSSW scurrsIrxtorf>ni=>)

k— H , £ « j r £ $

C'Asep 1/ Mass 4O0 Bperf Coupe— 
end iAsre are * were sMrfrii, fast 
ee a(flF,whsrelMseM«eu/r**i

This on* waa esi the reed to sue- If you’re looking for tmtibilUy a t Ita Sunday 
cess right from the atari, a new best—join the celebration a t  your Chevrolet 
t u e  g  —ne MuifcRe blended dealer’s. It’* Chevrolet’s golden anniversary
with economy end dependability. >»i r - »nd Ibis new Chevy I I  1* making It a
______ lk-  . . . .  ,  i  year to remember with m now line built eepe-

dally to sure you money on service and raaln- 
oc saoay q-cynner wgine (year tenince- C it th f ltory  a t your dealer’s.

w v v i B  i i v i i i v  ■ ■  ■

It ’s his business, and he knows it 
well. He has the facts and figures 
that are important to home owners. 
Rely on his advice. It 's  based on 
knowledge and experience.

Ask us about financing your home. 
For years now we've been helping 
people to home ownership. Now we 
have ample home loan funds avail
able, and you’ll find it's easier than 
ever to own your own home. Come in 
and talk it over.

HAD CROSSED 
WtS AtlNO =■ TJS5.XP

A New World of Worth
Jets lx ChiTislHfa 10th Assi rettery tele- 
heads* si yew desire's sew -By picking 
up s ipedal order form from your dealer, 
you ran order a "Golden Anniversary 
Album ” LP recording of favorite Ameri
can songs from Chevrolet for just U . 
(For your convenience, many dealers will 
have the album for sal* in their show
rooms).

Page 4 Sanford, Florida Thuradny, November 2, 1961
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See th i new Chevy II, ’6i Chevrolet and ’6-2 Corcair at your Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center
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Aiken Installed 
'To DeMolay Post

Bedford Aiken III was installed as Master Councilor of 
Seminole Chapter, Order of DeMolay, at ceremonies held 
Sunday afternoon a t the Masonic Temple.

Other officers installed included Alex Carmen, Senior 
Councilor; Edward Hamilton. Junior Councilor; Barn* Barks, 

t r e a s u r e r ; Tim Richards. Scribe; Dan McCall, Senior Dea
co n ; Chip Crawford, Junior Dea- . ,

con; Chuck Me«k», Senior Bte- I . . i L . , - -  
ward; Wertly Corbett, Junior L u t h e r a n  W O H i e n
Steward; Edwin Dodion, Chap- Plan Service

>W*< ^kipper.. rSmilhi, Unif-d. L'Uh*sii’ ..G uvsW li»Vd|!
Creg Mitchell, Standard Bearer.

Aleo Billy Coleman, Manhall;
Billy Stamper, Almoner; Richard 
Bennett, Orator; Preceptore in- 

J tte 'led  wf re Mike Glad, Thad 
Boyd, Tex Woodruff. Jimmy i th* Th,nk Offerinf. will open the
Grant, Robert Cor.on, Gary E«t#e>,ro*r#m with ■*»•«* "P tanatta .

'  of th* eervice. Mediation will be

of San lord’* Good S h o p h o r d  
Church will conduct a public 
Thank Offerinf Servic* at S p. m. 
today

Mrs. Anna Butts, chairman of

Tommy Cubb.
fnetallation wae conducted by 

members of tho Contra! Florida 
Pryory of Knighthood, with Jim 
Strong aa installing officer. Bob 
Hamilton of 8tetioci University 
served ae installing senior coun

c i lo r ;  Fred Barfield was installing 
Tnarahall and standard bearer was 

Buddy Kirk also of Steitaon Uni
versity, and a former Master 
Councilor of Seminole Chapter.

Mils Diana Beasley, DeMolay 
Sweetheart wae introduced to tho 
group.

Members of Rainbow Assembly 
No. 5 were hostesses at the aocial 
period that followed the care- 

fnoniee. A color scheme of red and 
white were used in the decorations 
and refreshments. The new Master 
Councilor cut the cake inscribed 
with "Congratulations Bedford."

led by Rev. Ernest Bolick, pastor 
cf the church.

Refreshments will ba served fol
lowing the program which is open 
to tho public.

Two Attend 
Moose Convention

By m i  CAMELBEBRV
Mr*. Edgir Cotten and Mrs. 

Kenneth Sasser of Casselberry, 
representing Women of the Moose 
Lodge 1003 of Orlando, attended 
the state convention of Loyal Or
der of Moose in St. Petersburg 
Wednesday through Sunday.

While there they itayed at the 
Soreno Hotel and on Sunday. Mrs. 
Sasser served ai capping officer 
for her friend, Mrs. Cotten, during 
the Ctpping Ceremony.

BROWNIES TAKE A TOUR. Troop 294 of the Brownies took a  field trip  
recently th a t took them to many places of Interest. Here they are just 
a fte r they went through the presa room of the Sanford Herald and re
ceived a complimentary copy from Circulation Manager, Frank Voltoline.
From left front row arc Brenda Bcdcnbaugh, Donna Brooks, Jessica 
Boudlnot and Patty Jones. Second row, Cheryl Johnson, Pam Taylor, Elaine 
Owen and Kathy Ryals. After their newspaper tour, the troop went to the 
Zoo, the Courthouse, the Fire Station, Florida Power and Light and ended 
up at Fort Mellon Park for a picnic. (Herald Photo)

Lake Monroe Jottings . . .
By MRS. H. L. JOHNSON

HeHe there. This has been another 
one of those fast weeks. The we*-

Saturday at the H. D. Center. 
They had a training school for 
otficcrs and 1 had a c lan  in pub-

ther has certainly been pleasant licity. It was really a nice ex-

Legal Notice
O R D IV tV C R  SO . IB*

o nD lX A N U K  TO PROV1DK 
»O R  THE EXTEXTION o r  THE  

t e r r i t o r i a l  b o u n d a r i e s  
%  o r  THE CtTT OK mKOW OOD,  

F l o r i d a : r n o v i D l K o  f o is  a 
r e f e r e n d u m  t.v s a i d  c i t t
AND IX THE AltEA PROPOSED 
TO OK ANNEXED FOR TIIE AP- 
PROVAI. o r  THIS ORDINANCE;  
PROVtDINO FOR. THE RKOlft- 
TRATION o r  ERECTORS: PRO- 

. VIDIXO FOR TH E PUBLICA
TION OF A NOTICE OK THE  
TIME AND PLACE OF HOLDING 
SAID REFERENDUM ELEC-  
TION.
WHEREAS. th* City Council of 

|h* CUr I f  Longwood. Florid*.

• getm *  It • iprtllant slid la  tbs  best  
Interest# • (  the CRT o f  L sngw eod  
atul the territory hereinafter d*>- 
tr .oed thet  **ld territory be In- 
eluded within the caftiorste bouu-  
d tr le i  o f  the City of Longwood,  
Florida.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT EX- 
A' TED AND ORDAINED RT THE  
M V TOR AND CtTT COUNCIL o r  
THE CtTT OF LOXUWOOD. FLOR
IDA:

t. Thet the corporate territorial  
l lmlte e f  the City of  Longwood.  
Florida, tie and the same o r -  here*

• hr attended to ee  to Include the 
lo l low lna  detcrlhed property!

All thet pert o f  Section 13. 
Townahtp 3d South, R enee  Z'l 
Eeet and of  the  North Half  
of Section I, Towoehlp JI 

South. R e n te  SS Eeet ty ing  
W eet of the Katterly r lalil  
o '  way houndery of S ie te  
manway H-loo.

1. That thle Ordinance shall  be
come effective only upon the ap 
proval by the a f f irm at ive  vote of
a majority o f  the vote* ceet at 
the election provided for herein  
and voting within  the prevent ter- 

M rltor la l  llmlte o f  the  City o f  Long-  
eonii . Florid*. and In addition  
thereto the approval by the a f 
f irmative vote uf a majority of  the 
votee emit e l  the  election provided  
for herein and vo t luc  in the area 
proposed to be annesed  to the City 
of Eongno.nl under the provtelone  
e f  thle Ordinance,

on the Ith day o f  December. ISSt, 
at which election those persone 
duty regletered a* voter* in the  
municipality o f  the City of  t .ong-  
wood. Florida, at the time of  the  
p i e i a g e  of thle Ordinance end thoee 
pareone reatdlng within the terri
tory proposed to he amirs* I and 
duly re-jlatered to vote aa nro- 
vlded for In thle Ordlar.ce ehall

tho’. • • • Leon and Sammye 
Lou and daughter Martha along 
with schoolmate Wanda Urasswrll 
spent last weekend at Gull Ham
mock and Cedar Keys. They also 
visited Tout and Minnie Wise at 
Ihctr hunting bulge. Come to think 
of it l didn't hear Sammye men
tion the first thing about a fish. 
Maybe they just were not biting 
that day. * • • Uur sympathy goes 
out to the T. A. Wakefield family 
in their reccnl bereavement . • * • 
Glad lo know that Phip Rahun is 
home and able lo be out again 
after his recent confinement to the 
local hospital. • • • Clara Malhe- 
son has returned home alter be-be el ig ible  »o vote upon the qe#«- , 

tint! «#f whether the prup^ffs %* ing called to North Carolina be- 
described herein shel l  h* Includ-I e a u s c  o f  the  ( lca |h  0 f a relative, 
within the corporate territorial _ . . .  ,
l lmlte at the City of Longwood.,’ * * Une «f "adoplrd sons,
Florida. 1 Glenn Spivey, had the misfortune
. L c i i r  , ; . r i5 : , t r ; r ; u f T . ;  *«■*-« hi, .eg hU«  ,n an . k u m .
thoee pertone club reiintered hm , ) fort it foii.il rejH y been puifllilL 
voters in t h .  niunlctpellty o f  t t . . |  .  .  .  (!o(xlnc„  lt th l t  every
City o f  Longveood i t  tho time o f  . . . .  . . . , . ,, f
the of thle Drdlnan— vnalt hotly this  w e e k  '» o n  the s ic k  Jilt,
be ihe  c i t y  Halt of the c i t y  o f  .  .  e f r e c i o u s  l itt le G randdaugh-
l . in iw o o - l  and for tb«»# prr*'in» 
duly ratlatarad In Ihe territory  
propnaad to be a m i i i i t l  shaH be

ter Carol has liecn in thr brand 
new Last Orange Hospital, She

home yesterday. She and 
s ta t e  Highway tJ-ss* end <i«. T in t  sister Cindy know that cverytime 

poll!  at taid eleotlon .ha l l  be j 8„  ( )r | am|0  t,,  t t t  lJu. m
ned at *:»« A. Jt.. E-P.T. end . . . .

ihe
shan"'bs"clos#d a’ Loo R.'vi .‘ k s t ’ bring them chewing gum. Satur 

T. At leaat thirty daye prior to (| a j w hen I viaited her,  the first  
bidding of said election theHi

City c lerk  shall cause thle Ordin
ance lu be published In a n sn e -  
paper of  general circulation In 
Seminole C ount) , Florida, for tu n  
eon .ecu t lve  weeks,  the ftr . i  publi
cation thereof to be at leeat thirty  
day* hefore the Ith da) o f  D ecem 
ber, IPSt.

thing she .lid was lo grab my 
purse and want "chew gum." And 
there wasn't any. She looked so 
pitiful, and you can bet there will 
always be some .in it the next 
time. Carol. * • • C. E. Hunter, 

vt noon on the day after >aid husband of Home Demonsiration 
•Itctlon ih§ City ComiLlI nf tin

perk nee working with such a 
wonderful group of boys and girls. 
They held an election of officers 
and then stt new goals for the 
coming year. And let m« tail you 
they arc all sure good ones. Mr. 
Tucker and Miss Myrtic Wilson, 
ihe leaden, are lo be compli
mented on such a wonderful 4-11 
group. • • • Monroe HD members 
don t forget tonight is our meeting 
night. We will mccl in Ihe Educa
tional Building of the Upsala 
Presbyterian Church. The pro
gram will be "As Others See You." 
And the ladies who attended (he 
recent Pish School will hive 
charge of Ihe refreshments. So 
please plan to attend. • • • The J. 
C. Sapps had visitor* the past 
week. J. A. Sapp and granddaugh
ter Debra Counts of St. Augustine 
were llicir guests and they spent 
their time on the river hanks fish
ing. AND they really caught the 
rtsh. •  * * Mra. G. H. Sapp is 
recovering from a bout of sick
ness, * * * If you have been out 
P in t Street lately lo Ihe overpass, 
have you noticed the field of glad
iolus that are blooming? They 
are so pretty. There's a variety 
of colors. • • • Well, how was trick j 
or treating Tuesday evening?' 
Everyone that came by our house ; 
was certainly having a wonderful 
time. Later In the evening 1 went >

Expanded Civil Defense Program Seen
WASHINGTON (CPU — Penta

gon planner* tentatlvly have de
ckled to push for a vastly ex
panded civil defense program 
costing about $1 billion next year, 
It wa* learned today.

They are considering channel
ing part of the civil defense fundi 
though tome type of federal mid 
to education program for themon- 
,truction of achool bomb shelttra.

Congressional sources told Unit
ed Pres* International the De
fense Department's new civil de
fense office had decided it would 
need slightly more than t l  bil
lion In the fiscal year beginning 
next July 1.
. A II billion program would rep
resent ■ tripling of this year's 
spending and would mark the 
V ltV fQ K f'. f,**t aerioua 
into Ihe shelter business,

The, sources stressed, however, 
that thn program faced tight- 
fisted reviews by Defense Secre
tary Robert 8. McNamara, the 
Budget Bureau and Congress. It 
also was uncertain what effect

President Kennedy’s recent econ
omy order would hhve on the 
proposed program.

But it now appears the admin
istration is prepared to commit 
Itself to a national shelter pro

gram. President Keanody M4 
state and local d r il  defense of
ficials in « letter aeveral week* 
ago that the "goal is to rtaeh 
for fallout protection h r  erery 
American as rapidly as poaalbte."

EARLY BIRD
LAY-AW AY

SPECIAL

down to the USO where 1 took a 
cakt for the boys who have birth
days this month. The County IID 
Council had charge of the cakes 
this month and Mrs. W. II. Ilein- 
buch of the Lake Mary Club and 
myself took them In. Wish you 
could have seen the wonderful 
time they were having. Carolyn 
Higgins, who has charge of the 
local USO and who is “MOM" to 
all tha boy a, was costumed aa a 
"witch," even lo the broom. A 
“ Combo" from Orlando played for 
live group to dance. It waa a very 
enjoyable evening. I hope those 
who were trick or treating fur 
UNICEF did real good. • • • Our 
thought for this week was given 
to me by atty Ann Harper. It 
goes like thia:
If you hear a kind word spoken 
Of tome worthy soul you know.
It may fill hit heart with sunshine 
If you only tell him so.

Author Unknown

DeBary Organizes 
Fishing Club

By .MRS. ADAM MULLER
Sixty-eight DeBary rssldenta a t

tended the organisational meeting 
of •  Fishing Club for the commun
ity laat week with 54 joining a* 
charter members.

Those present were advised that 
a seven-member SL Johns River 
Advisory Commission had been ap
pointed by Gov. Farris Bryant 
with Sid Porter, Del,and newsman, 
and Kd Zagar, Gam* and l'ish 
Commissioner, to represent this 
area. These representatives will 
seek use uf land at the foot of 
tlighbanka Road on th* river for 
building boat ramps, barbecue pita 
and picnic table* to establish g 
recreation area for tha Fishing 
Club.

Howard Middleton waa in charge 
of arrangements for tha first 
meeting. Appointed a t a commit
tee to select officers of th* new 
□rganiiation were M i d d l e t o n ,  
Francis Pexold, John Copper*, Bert 
Nowton and Vernon Catoe.

The next meeting of the club 
Is scheduled at the DeHary Fire 
House at g p. m. next Wedneedey.

City o f  Lonawood shsll  meet *n,l 
s e t  a* a Canvastln* ll iard to re- 
ct lv a  canvas- and -le- !af« tha re
sult o f  - a l l  tlactlon, and If a 
m ajority  nf the votes vx-t at  -oeh  
storilnn l>y the voters residing  
n tth ln  Ilia municipal corporate

member Olga Hunter is in an 
Orlando Hospital undergoing sur
gery on his eye*. A speedy recov
ery lo you. Ebb. • • • Also to 
friend Helen Barbour who is here

I limits nf tha city Of i.one rood at I Seminole Memorial Hospital 
tha tim* of paasafs nf this ordin., where she underwent major sur 
s n r .  and also  a majority „f the gfry> Wf w l„  b# |hinkjnf ib ou t

Harrell & Beverly Automotive
Phone

FA 2-8415
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you every day anti hurry up and 
got well too so you can return to 
your job as a school bus driver.

vote* caat by th* voter* resldlna  
outs ide the eorporale l imit- ot Hie 
City o f  Lonawnod hut within the 
territory propoeed to he anneved  
shall be fur Including eald pro-

l . , T n y Wp.'r.on"prup.,-ly u u a l l f l .d  11 W n V . ' ood‘*V to n 'u  ^  B° b * iU kCrp >OU inform,,‘‘
?h.i uPcJt? t V . ^ n V abou‘ ,h'
elarln*  th* result  of -urh eie .t lou* games. She really loves football, 
the « b o ,e  described Properly •Jj’***] • • • I attended a county Wide 
be Included la Ih# territorial boun- f  , .
dartea uf th* r'lty »f E>n*vr. ud.1 boy i and girls 4-H meeting last

as an elector to  vats  In a munici
pal election In th* City uf  l.unit- 
wood. Florl'La. shall  be qualified lo  
Vet* in tha e lection provided fur 
herein.

#1 t. Th# Cttj <‘!crk of th# c i t y  of  
I n n * #  uod, Florida, shall provide  
for Hi* rr*l*tr*tlon of all paraona 
i sv ld ln*  at th# Hm# of th# pata-  
S |a  ,,f this urdlnanr# within Ih# 
t#rrli'»* > ptopo##d to be Included 
within tbs territorial ItmK* #f th* 
City nf Euticwuud as provided In 
this Ordinance who. If »nld p#r- 
i - n i  war* reeldln* within th# ori
ginal corporal# limit*, would b# 
t l lg lb le  to uu»tlf> to vote In »ny  
munUlpa! election of tha City of  
Longwood Th# 0!#rk shall pr»- 
vtd« a registration book wneraln  

^ ^ u c h  person* may become reg is ter -  
(wed and su*h book shall he mads  

available for th# rrglstratlon e f  
auch persons during th* regular  
«rfic* hour* . r tha City Cl#rk'a 
Offtro from th* 1st day of No*,  
amber. I , St unlit  the Stub day of  
Nov tm her, t i l l .  Th# City Clerk  
shall also  from th# ISIh through  
the Ktli  d*> of  November. IMI,  
permit thus* person* qualified  lo 
reg is ter  to vot# In th# are* pro
posed to be t m e i e d  at Vndereon a 
Oroctry More. Sanlando Trail#*  
Court, on the corner of s ta t#  H igh -  

— w ay 1J-IW and tl« .
“  t .  T na l  an alect lon ehall be held

Florida, and shall thereafter he a 
part nf eald City.

t. AII ordinance* or per'.s of o r 
dinances In conflict  hsr#wtth art;  
hereby repealed.

In. This nrdlnanc* snail become  
ef fec tive  Immediately upon It* 
f inal passage and adoption.

ADOPTED at a reaular m e e t - 1 
Ing o f  th# City Council o f  th# City,  
of  I-ongwood Florida, thl# Ihth 
day o f  October, ISSt.
(SE AL)

It C. CARLSON 
Chairman 

VTTKaTKH:
Onm# R. Rockett  
City Clerk 
A p proved t 
A R. I.orm an#
Mayor

Free Estimates
AND ASSISTANCE ON ALL 
YOUR FLOOR COVERING 

REQUIREMENTS

Linoleum Carpeting mnd 
Tile

House of Floors
Next Door T» l’o*l OHi<« 

Fern I'lasa • Fern Park 
TE i-UTT

Zero Temperature

FOOD
LOCKERS

* FOR RENT 
By Month or Year

H o m e
food Ftnnc*. I-*

401 W. 13th St.
j f A  2-3831 Sanford, Fla.

BARGAIN PRICES
on

P o p u la r B ra n d s
at

F a r r e l l ' s
Arcade Package Store

]1( East First, Saaford 

Wa Give Tap Tala# Stamp*

Young Moderns Will Love These 
Luxurious X  Space Stretchers

Not
Not
Not

BUT

2
3

4
• • •

5 Pieces
V E R S A T I L E

Just 2 Of 
The Many Possible 
Arrangements!

OPEN
Friday Nights 

til
9 :0 0

A Stunning 
Ensemble. . 5 Pc SECTIONAL
Thia benuliful modern 5-pc. Sectional can 
ba arranged and re-arranged In almoai no 
end of attractive g r o u p in g * !  Com plate act 
Include* left arm oectlon, 2 armletw chair 
aactionn, center aection and a  right arm 
aection. Luxuriously covered In nylon pile, 
and dccoraUr color* of turquoise, to u t, 
Cocoa, Brown, Beige and Black. Zippered 
reversible cushions.

A $298 Value O N LY

' 1 t - r% ^  >v

ju st  a s n o n r  block trom
SANFORD'S BIG FREE PARKING LOT

KABT 1st BTWKKT •  Pheeei PA 2 4 M I

EASY
TERMS

We Carry And 
Service Our 

Own Account^

j
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M ay Miss Lyman Tilt Friday
W  Ankle; Hounds

S t Good I f

S ^ r  f o f n )  | t n l )  P ag*  6 —!T h u s .  N o r . 2, 1M 1

Sr PETE LEVEQUB 
■«nM Sparta BdHer

L j n n  High SeheoTe Up eeer- 
l u  Omktuod) aur halfback J la  
•WilJlaeie received a  M  aakla In
ju ry  is Tusdair a fta isaas** 
tk a  aaaaloa a t Lyaun Field. Wit- 
Aeera nlajured a s  aid aakla la] ary 
VWell he had raeairad earlier la 

— and will act ba able U
m T »  Crvyheu*}* to J r j -_ J Sf1a f c |f r *  *’U v  «thar partsj L  

isey* g n a in *  contest with S U theU rejeeand  atxa
Whathar WiDlasta will om 

ar limited action waa not im- 
’ determined.

I y e n 's Harry Brawn, a aaelar 
> aad paaltlia, haa returned U the 

1 (quad after a long hast 
hrtlh Glandular Fane. Brews haa 

waaUag out In practice aoa- 
all waak with the Grey- 

I will aae aoma actlaa la 
r'a su m . Brews waa the 
la aad parities whp racair- 

la laat
rear’a L y ssa  7*0 defeat af Kiaaiai*

HiHHig Slated 
To Play Some More

« CHICAGO (UPI)—Paul Horn-

&I ,  Grata Bay Piekrra' half.
ck, was dua to ba released 

ram a naval hospital today and 
eln the football tu rn  for lu  
ext two games.
Homing has undergone a sa

lts  of examlnatloBi at the Great 
-akea Naval Training Station in 
ifforta to. determine hU physical 
rendition for active Army serv- 
ea. Hla call waa detsyed because 

Pf n pinched nerve In his neck. 
* Hornung'a physical examination 
fcrfi completed Wedncaday. He 
|r ia  n "fret man'* until N'ov. i t  
when he U to report to the noth 
jUglncering Co., at Ft. Riley,

■ Result* of Hornuni'a tu r n  me
lton will ba forwarded to 1th 
Army Headquarters, Chicago, for 
pn evaluation of hia physical 
qualification* for activo service, 
gn Army apokaaman laid.

‘'It la expected this determina
tion will be made between now 
and his scheduled reporting 
fa te ,"  be laid.

jtothchild To Get 
Newton Trophy
' David Rothchllit of the DeBmry 
Spareribbers Bowling League, 
with a high individual score of 
S t  will receive the first of aii 
Ben. H. P. Newton Memorial 
Monthly Trophy Awards, Friday 
4fternuon.
I High team of tha laagua, ae- 

sgudlnf to Frink C. Stonty, preil- 
•jent, is the Harry Fritti Team.
• New mtmbars Joining tha 

lt#«ur, which plays at Jet Lane* 
« k !i Friday at 2 p. m., include 
Glen Smith, Frank Woodruff, 
Frank Swallow and Herbert Rich
ard*. Membership ntill is open in 
t' few 4puls nod anyone interested 
In Joining tha DeRary group is 
Welcome, Stoney said.

In Use annual Kowboy Klaaalc.
Hand Coach .Bill Proctor aad 

Coach Buck Matte have spent a let 
af time this weak whipping their 
Greyhounds tnte shape for Fri
day’* elaak with f t  Cloud. The 
Greyhounds' passing nttaek haa 
aeon extensive pcaetlc*. Urn* haa 
alp* been apeak ass the panting aad 
kicking aspects a f  tka Greyhound

A  CH AH O 0JmJ / ^ U i u a a i A
f fiu r fc m  Y A .

V f f f l
JM C + tA& tO fi

■trategy.
Lyman Higk'a offensive Grey

hounds have totaled a  scoring rec
ord of Soft points ta  their aavaa 
games ef the season far an aver* 
age par gama a f 29J palate. Tha 
tearing average before laet week’s 
Lyman Si-14 triumph ever St. Lao 
wae 2f J ,  ana point tesa than this 
week’s average. Oppoaesta have 

ealy U  points against Ly- 
for aa average five points per 

game.
Halfheak Paul Blackford U still 

la tha. aumbtr ana spot la  tha 
Greyhound top scorer listings with 
a seven-gama total af I I  touch
downs aad seven conversion paints 
for a  total 79 palate. Blackford has 
averaged 1.7 taaekdewna per game 
and 11J  paints per game far a 
■caring total af IS J  percent e f the 
total Grey hound scoring far tka 
seven games of the teaton.

A close runner-up far second 
place la tha top-ecorar listings le 
halfback Jim Williams with hla 
seven-game total of ten touch
downs and IS'conversion paints far 
n total 71 points. Williams' par 
game average 1.42 touchdowns for 
each af tka seven games and n 10.4 
point average per game. Ha haa 
scored 35.6 percent of the total 
Greyhound scoring record.

Fullback Carl Presley rounds out 
tha Lyman triple-throat backfield 
•coring trio for bis total of four 
touchdowns and two conversion 
points for a total of 26 points scor
ed la  the seven gamca. Presley haa 
averaged 3.7 points for each game, 
marking up 12.6 percent of tha 
team’s total points this season.

In comparing the (landing of the 
Greyhounds in lest year’s schedula 
at this same point in Ike lessen 
with three games to play, the num
ber of total points hava nearly 
doubled last year’s record of 109 
points in the seven games before 
St, Cloud. The Greyhound’s oppon
ents a t this point last year had tal
lied 6S points against Lyman with 
Us (4-2-1) record,

Lyman High's undefeated Grey
hounds have come a long way tinea 
last year'* (8-2-1» seasonal record 
with thin year’s perfect .1000 
game average in the seven games 
played to dele. The roughest grid
iron contest that the Greyhound! 
will have to cope with this season 
will be their unprecedented meet
ing with unbeaten, untcored-on 
Florida High in Tallahaasee on 
November 10.
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Oilers Changing From Coldest 
Team In AFL To One Of Hottest

Gators
GAINESVILLE—Florida’s foot

ball Gator* tackle tha tough as
signment this week of attempting 
to get hick ea the vriusing aid# ef 
the game against eae e f the South
eastern Conference’s strongest 
squads, Georgia Tech’* Yellow 
iacktlf lu

The Gator* aad Tack meet this
Saturday ea Atlanta’s Grant Field 
in the Yellow Jaefets Homecoming 
before e sellout crowd of 44,000.

*^s!f
ing spoiled, 0-21, by LBU last Sat
urday. hope to leave the Yallew 
Jackets In a similar situation this 
weekend.

Florida will be doe* to full

strength for the game. Head Coach, work, but should be ready by game
Bay G ra m , reporting the return 
to action of several Injured play
ers, said, “We’H be a  l i t  stronger 
physically, probably 19 ta  IS per 
cent better thaa wa were for the 
LBU game.”

Tbe biggest return la that ef half
back Bah Hoover, out e f  the last 
tw# games with. Injuries sustained 
la a  motorcycle accident. Hoover 
will start a t  right half and hia 197 
pounds should add considerable 

-*--»* *4kPi', '.or running-gama.

Honor Sports Writer
l NEW YORK (U Ph -  Arthur 

Daley, author of the New York 
Titties’ daily column “Sports 
of the Timer,” waa presented 
Wcctocwlay with the Granitand 
Rice Memorial Award given by 
the Sportsmanship Brotherhood 
for “outilsnding sporte writing In 
tile tradition” of the lata Grant- 
land Rice.

.(.'apt. Jim Beaver is regarded 
by coaches and opponents as one 
of the best tackles in tbe country 
according to Florida coach Ray 
Q-avei, who appeared at many 
cfaching clinics around the coun- 
I*  this summer.
iT —  1 '   ■'

Legion Team 
Holds 1st Place

Standings in the Jet Lanes Keg- 
Itra show American Legion team 
holding forth In firit place, with 
Kwite White just three games be
hind in second. Craig Cere end OK 
Tire* ere tied for third.

High scratch game wee taken by 
J trry  Hook with a 235, and Don 
llrumfield had a high eerie* of 626. 
High average was Edward Mich
alak’s )8d handicap, high game 
waa Houston King's 246 and Don 
Brumfield also took the series 
handicap with 647.

HOUSTON (U P l)-In  less than 
a month, the Houston Oiler* have 
changed from th* coldest team in 
tbe American Football League to 
an aggressive unit on ita way up 
through tbe Eastern Division.

A new coach is the only physi- 
cal change in the personnel 
makeup of th* AFL defending 
champions.

Since owner Bud Adam* re
placed head coach Lou Rymkus 
with Wally Letnm, the Oilers 
hat* won vengeance game* from 
Datlaa and Buffalo by Impressive 
scores. Ruth teama had beaten 
Houston earlier Ihii season when 
Rymkus wa* coach.

' i t ’a just about all attitude," 
Lamm described the dlfferenc* 
in tbe Oilers tine* he took over.

“ Each coach has a way of 
doing things and running hia 
team,” says Lcmm. “A certain 
way won't work on every team.'*

“ I’m not a driver. I mean by 
that I tell the men what baa to 
be done and it’a up to the indi
vidual player to get hie Job done, 
We'll prepare them strategically 
for a game hut you can't make 
a man want to win."

When Lcmm, former Chicago 
Cardinal defensive coach and an 
assistant to Rymkus last year, 
look over tbe .Oilers the ftrat 
thing he did waa cut out heavy 
mid-week contact work and 
scrimmaging.

Lemm was with the Oiteri last 
stason whan they drove to the 
AFL title. But he retired to his 
Lake Forest, III, sporting goods 
businesa after th* race.

A likeable man of small Mat- 
ure, Lemm was urged by Adams 
to tike over the Faltering Oilers 
when relations between the Hous> 
ton owner and Rymkus became 
strained to the breaking point.

He took the job under an in
formal agreement with Adams. 
Lcmm said if he was auccessrut, 
he would like to stay with the 
Oilers but If not, he would pre
fer to return to his buiinrs*.

Thus, with leas pressure on 
him than muit pro football 
coaches, 1<emm moved in to see 
what he could do about getting 
results from the talent-rich Oil
ers.

Staretfes Lead 
Builders League

The Cherokee Sureties bowling 
in the Kmgtwuod Builders Sum
mer League rolled high team 
aeries 2,714 to huld fit it place 
with 22 wins end 10 lone*.

The Treiterettee and Rocketa are 
tied for second place with ID'* 
win*, 12'a lone*. Lro Krumaa 
pirkrd up the 2-5-7 split and 
rolled high game tS2 end high 
series, 446. Turkey* were Tolled by 
Yvette Hunter and Shirley Con- 
key. Kitty Purdy. Margry Farris, 
Jus Cleveland, Hetty Allen and 
Jeannette Holton (rally used their 
bowling ekilia to pick up many 
trick splits.

Carol Conueely, a newcomer to 
bowling rolled her high series 367.

> Residential •  Commercial
Buildings 

Fallout Shelters
FA 2-7083

G. W. Dodson Contractor

TOMORROW 
1:36 P. M. 

NOVEMBER 
a

SANFORD
1103 EAST 4th STREET

FRIDAY 1:39 P. M. — NOVEMBER %
E'.'5»T-it^ n L'm -« o N,8HED • w k l l  WITH H i H.P.'E1-K‘JR *C PLMP - - .  UNDERGROUND SPRINKLER

i 3  1 3  1 IV.tI * • •

J rhla 6 room Frame home has 5 bedrooms, bath with combination 
tub end shower, Florida room and t  car garage , . .  ntillty room 

; with lavatory . . .  6 of th# rooms ere famished . ,  .  newly decor-
• atod end la  • scaliest condition.
•

* Located 4 Blocks i f  Sanford Hospital, I  blocks ef Clinic aad la 
4 block* .South of Mayfair llo ltl.
Beautifully landscaped . . . .  Many Cttrna Tree*.

PENINSULAR AUCTION SERVICE
ORLANDO GArdea 2-7111

CUT RATE 
LIQUORS

FOUR ROSES
Si PROOF BLEND

J W
4 #  3th

CA RIO CA  RUM
W HITE LABEL

$-349
4 #  5th

J. W. DANT
I  YR. OLD BOURBON

$*399
q/ sth

CALVERTS < « > * Q  
SCHENLEY ▼ < OT 
ECHO SPRING «#3ih

3 FOR $11.43

OLD enow  
SEAGRAM 7 
ANCIENT AGE 

3 FOR XI 1.73

h e g . Mac Naughton's
$6.50 # YH. OLD CANADIAN

$A 99
"T 5 lh

IMPORTED SCOTCH 

HAIG A HAIG $ C 2 9  
BLACK A WHITE J |U 
WHITE HORSE

FLEIMCHMANN’S

DRV 5 -J4 9  
GIN J

99 PROOF 1 FOR S10.90

R um -G in-V odka-B lend  $2.99 5 th
SEMINOLE COUNTY'S LOWEST PRICES

112 W . FIRST ST.
SANFORD FA 2-090$

Joe Brown Named 
Boxer Of Month

NEW YORK (UPI) — Light
weight champion Joe Brown was 
named “ Fighter of the Meath” 
today by Th# Ring Magatlne be
cause of hi* record llth  defense of 
5-te 135-pound crown last Sat
urday on a decision over Filipino 
Bert Somodio at Manila.

It waa the l is t  victory In 112 
fights for 35-year-old Brown of 
Houston. Teg., and one of his 
most impresstva — over a cap
able. young, hard-hitting chal
lenger. Although Somodio lost, 
his performance boosted him into 
the Ring’s lop 10 ra tio n  for the 
first time, at number 10.

L. C. Morgan of Youngstown. 
Ohio, who had been at number 
nine, waa dropped out of the top 
lightweight 10 because of hia de
feat by Bruno Vilintio, unraoked 
Italian welterweight.

Eddie Perkins of Chicago rose 
one peg. from fifth to -fourth 
among lightweights, because of 
his surprise draw with Italy's 
Duilio Loi in their fight for Lni'a 
NBA Junior welterweight title. 
Two good wins oyer Virgil Aklas 
and Assla Hashas raised Kenny 
Lane of Muskegon, Mich., from 
sixth to filth.

In the heavyweight class chal
lenger Tom McNeeley of Arling
ton, Mai*., rote automatically 
from loth to ninth when Canadian 
George Chuvalo loit to Joe Era- 
kine of Wales and fell front 8th 
to 10th. Cleveland Williams of 
Houston automatically rose from 
ninth to eigblh.

Farid Salim. middleweight 
champion of Argentina, was ele
vated to the top 10 (or the first 
time, at number 16. because of 
hia victory over welterweight con
tender Ted Wright last Saturday.

Among featherweights, unbeat
en Sugar Ramos of Cuba roae a 
notch to second, where he switch
ed placea with Gracieux Lamperti 
of France.

I Fullback Paul Vartecke, » de- 
' fenalve standout before hurting ■ 
knee against Tulene, is given a 
ebanea for action agelnat tbe Yel
low Jackets. -

Injuries were slight in laat 
week's game. Several pleyera will 
ba limited in early-weak practice

time. Quarterback Larry Libertore, 
slowed down against LBU by a se
verely bruised back, will be back 
at fall speed this week, according 
to Graves.

Graves points to Tech as a pot
ent offensive and sound defensive 
tMm.

"They scored three TD* against 
Duke without their number «ne 
halfback. Billy Willlameen, play
ing. Tech is getting good efforts 
Juusw '*.nrs'.rtoniUiiir._sonhama 
backs. Quarterback Billy Loth 
ridge ts doing a fin* Job of hack
ing up junior Stan Gann end half
back Jo* Auer, who replaced Wil
liamson, is alio aa eacellent soph
omore back."

Florida’s offensive leaden are 
fullback Den Goodman, halfback

Lindy Infanta and quarterback 
Larry Libertore. Goodman leads in 
rushing yardage with 295. Infante 
has gained 262 yards. Libertore'e 
255 yards running and 254 passing 
make him the team's leader with 
(09.

Corals Hold Lead 
Game

la  the Feodmart Country Club 
Manor Bowling League the Corsla 
hava managed tp keep first placeg

game. They have a '  
20Vi wins and U>«

. *a» ej. TJV

Bob
Qhiimlsiij
Clqjwcij

I V J • 11.! 7 ■)

Only Bright Spot In Redskin 
Record Is Defensive Line

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Among 
the few small rays of hope for 
the Washington Redskins ia e 
very large gentleman named Jo
seph C. Rutgens.

Mr. Rutgcna is that rarity in 
professional football — a pea- 
green rookie lineman who be
came a first stringer in hia fresh
man year. Tbe former Illinois 
star wax the Redskins' number 
one draft pick far 1961 and *1 
his performance ia their first 
seven games, they have no rea
son to regret it.

When be first showed up at 
Washington’s training camp last 
July, both coaches and the team 
physician did •  quick double- 
take. Rutgens arrived with a bay 
window the approximate sue of 
a 2t-uicb television ML 

"Reduce,” the doctor ordered. 
‘T ve had it all my life," the 

aggrieved Rutgens argued, ‘ tt'a 
natural.”

Pot belly or no, Rulgem proved 
quickly It didn't make any differ
ence whether he was shaped like 
a beer barrel or a svelte clothes 
model. Right from the start, he 
impressed the coaches with his 
speed, mobility and power.

The Redskins' sorry 0-7 record 
has obscured the achievements 
of Its fine defensive line; Head

Coach Bill JlePeak ia )a  flatly he 
wouldn't trade his front four for 
any other four linemen in the Na
tional Football Letgua —and he 
Include) rookie Rulgena in 
praise.

Th# Tribe’a front four 
given np less yardage rushing 
than any other team in the Na
tional Football League and' le u  
yard) per average ruth, Rutgcni* 
weekly performance ratings 
showed fclm on a t least a par 
with eueh veteran) as Bob Ton- 
eff. Jobs Pa(uck and Andy Styn- 
chula.

McPiak particularly marveled 
at Rutgens' work againit the 
Cleveland Browns recently.

“There aren’t many guards 
better than Cleveland's Jim Ray 
Smith," McPcak laid, “but this 
kid did quite a Job on him.”

by half a 
record ef
losses.

Gold Bonds are holding second 
with 20 wins and 12 losses. Fol
lowing close behind are the Food- 
markettes, with a record of life' 
and 12H.

High game end also high series 
goes to Martha Ktonard this week, 
with a 165-441 aeries. In lu tU  
week’s story w* failed to mention 
lne Betty Drummond pickup 
uhich was the 3-5-10. Other splits 
picked up this week were Isabel 
Makt, 5-1-10; Louise Cadenbesd, 

that] 3-6-10; Genie Bostwick and Oltie 
I Miles, 3-10; Ollie also had the 1-2- 

have 9, and Dorothy Johnson, Norma 
White and Marion Bailey the 5-10.

BLACK and WHITE

FILM
Noe. 620, 120 or 127

3  9 9 c
W IEBOLDT’S

CAMERA SHOP
210 S. PARK AVE.

VOTE FOR

Chester Oxford
for

CITY COM.MISSONER

TUESDAY, NOV. 7 
CITY HALL Paid Political Adr.

Try the Top 3 and See
Compare Rambler With 

the Other 2 Best-Selling Makes!m
AJI-Nn Rambler Classic 2-Deer Sedift-Uunge-T.lt Seat, Bucket Reclining Seats, optional.

1962 Rambler Brings 
You 102 Improvements
Rambler has passed all but two other 
makes ia sales (latest oflidal registra
tion figures, January-August).

OCTOBER BREAKS ALL REC0R03
Since the 1962 Ramblers were intro
duced, Rambler sales havc soared above 
any October in history. Rambler shares 
its progress with customers by ofTering 
an obviously better value Tor 1962— 
102 improvements; Self-adjusting Dou
ble-Safety Brakes—new Road Com
mand Suspcnsion.33,000-milechassit 
lubrication on Classic and Ambassa
dor—1,000-mile engine oil change—oil 
tillers standard—low-cost 2-year cool
ant—2-year battery—many more.

Check value! Check price tags! Leant 
w hy 60% of our customers switch from 
other make cars.

Niw Lowir Priets on 
All ’82 Ramblor Modtls

RamMerAmfta«M**rV.a-Cvery'*2
me*«l at Im m  S20O tower than '«1 .

«-r*em ISO to 12JOio«er th en -61,
Remkler American -A lready Smart-
c« b loaihtti Qpctcf, but mast nmdtt« 
no» loner by et lee it »100 then ’*1.

1112 Realtor Pittas Start at

9*1 ̂ KUerttaMBue iKbrraetoere) eke
•' *a»4M, Mail lO w  Satm 5UI.
•»< lent U.W, it (pu.nl e*. e*eat, utie.

RAMBLER
World Standard ol Compact Car Excellent*

B ILL  HEM PHILL MOTORS, Inc.
301 W. f irs t SI. Sanford, Florida

• -
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Italian made

Aten's S/ioe?
____ * a f . J l l £ K .  i

All Lad 1m

Heydays
Values to $15.93

ShotSioAs

MEN’S LONG SLEEVE

Knit Shirts
Regular $2.90

SPECIAL M.00
I D tP T .pS roW E  ,

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

AcroM From The Pool Offlc#
213 E. l i t  St. A*k For TV SUmpo FA 2-4712

Bridge Table Covers
S P E C I A L  2 0 %  off

•  SEE OLE THANKSGIVING CARDS *  DECORATIONS

■O J  m&mm®
W U lJiaviA

210 E. FIRST HT.

CHRISTMAS

Gift Wraps
3 9 ‘

3 RIG ROLLS 
237* LONG 26’* WIDE 

REG. 98«
.---------------------- 200 ASSORTED --------------

CHRISTMAS TAGS & SEALS He*, tile 1 9 6

Roumillat &  Anderson
lot St. at Park Avr. FA 2-0392

Mary Carter Paints New Store Hours:
.Mondny Throu*h Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 3:30 1’. M.

MARY CARTER
FAMOUS FORMULA PAINTS

\m l b u y  o n e  g a l l o n
Get t Gallon

FREE

\C m4 M««eV*e»in| J M m i t e
1  PAINT CO.

209 W. FIRST ST.
PAINT

FA 2-3619

the newest

"Fail Fashions'
are here!

open Friday till 9

TODUUYR’S— . t y  — -  -  ■»*«<$ V+C' • — •

CORDUROY CRAWLABOUTS
•  SNAP ON LEGS FOR BAST PRESSING
•  MACHINE WASHABLE
•  LONG WEARING STURDY FABRIC
•  SIZES ! , TO 2
•  FALL ASSORTMENT OF COLORS

8 8

•  your choice of our Interwoven at retch

2 pair

sox
$150 REfi

jj $1.00 a pair

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS:

'bt&ni'WcoA.

9 x 12
Bordered, Kell-Ri.«

LINOLEUM
M G S

Friday Night Only!
PLENTY OF 

FREE 
PARKING

KEEP W A R M . . .
in the “smartest” way, 

see our exciting FALL selection

SWEATERS •  SUITS
•  SLACKS

JACKETS •  COATS

C buw n  X

Just Received

COM PLETE LINE OF 1962 MAGNUS

Electric Chord Organs 
from *2 9 9S up

w i  ru .

FULL LINE 
of

ELECTRIC CHORD 
ORGAN MUSIC

IRONING BOARD

Similar To Illustration

i Position Adjustable
List $7.93

SPECIAL
PAD & COVER 9 9

$ 4 «

SPECIAL

C o JUwU'a  f u r n i t u r e
tin W FIRST HT. FA -‘-SUU

new srajton . . .  new fashions

SUITS
WOOI., WOOL and KNIT 2 & 3 PIECE

* Last word in style and colors

• Matching huts, gloves, hags 
and jewelry

MARY - ESTH ER’S
"Featuring Faahion* Juat For You’’

211 N. Park Are. FA 2-2111

Fri. Nile Mens Knit Fri. Nile

Polo Shirts
101)'. COTTON

Regular $1.00

COTTON WASH CLOTHS
20 for $1.00

KEL'S
5c — 10c — 25c STORE

201 E. First St.
Open Wednesday Afternoon Fnr Ynnr Cnnvonience

Shop Every 
Friday Night 
Till 9 P. M. 
In Sanford

G. E. Cannister Typo

Vacuum Cleaner
* 3 6 ” . NITE ONLY I

10% DISCOUNT
ON' ALL WALL AND ALARM

ELECTR IC  CLO CKS

Sanford Electric Co.
116 Magnolia Avc. FA 2-1362

Shop Our
1‘ Sale

LIGGETT 5
TOUCHTON SI

niG THICK COCOA

DOOR MAT

PKE CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! 
all models

AMERICAN FLYER

E I & j t m ^ T r a i n s
15% off

FRIDAY
NITE

SPECIAL

LAY AWAT XAILT

5 : 3 0
To

9 : 0 0

27-inch x 48-Inch Wool Braided
05 RUGS

COLORS—Brown,, Green, Bad 
Black er Beige

Rag.
16.95

SPECIAL 
FRI. NITE

* 3 «
Alae Aiailable In I  1 1, 1 1 1 .1  x 1 ,1 1  I I  

and •  x IS * feet Siaen

Sanford Furniture Co.
aoe w. Firm st.

Aloagtide ml Peat Office
f a  t - i m

Station JJa ti

* 6 “
FRI. NITE 

ONLY!

Sanford Shoe Center

RLACK
RROWN

TAN
Widlha: Slender, Narrow A Medlui 
Sliea: S to 10

207 W. First 8t.

I piece

CARVING SETS
Stainless Steel 

Reg. $11.95 $ 6 «
112 8. Park  At*  

FA 3.2868Wm. E. KADER
^ R EG ISTER ED  JEWELER. AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

Solid Foam
Full 4>/2” Thick, Inncrspring Mattresa 

and
9” Thick, Box Spring
Tw in Sire $  M Q 5 0

Full Sim 119.10 4  #

FREE Legs to Make a Hollywood Bed!

ECHOLS BEDDING
COMPANY

I I I  8. Magnolia

e  Kura Hear/ Fibre*
ATmoat I!,** thick 

# Edge* Braided

Friday 
M l# Only

MATHER SANFORD
20)-01 E. Flrat 31. FA M tU

25% off 
DIAMONDS

KINGS, WATCHES, FINS, NECKLACES, etc.
ALL DAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

WATCH FUR OCR 
GIGANTIC DIAMOND SALE 

COMING BOON!

V . L . G U M M
JEW EL EH

Certified M»at#r Watchmaker 
l ie  8. PARK AVE. T A  2-1092

**#.£*.

1

’ f Tt

___ . i i

J r S F
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H i
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CasselberryArt And Hobby Show Scheduled 
At District Meeting O f Club

Mrs. E. J. Taylor 
Hostess To 
UDC Meeting

Tb* Norman de Vert ' Howard 
chapter of the United Daughter* 
or tho Confederacy held their 
monthly meeting Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. E. J. 
Taylor with Mr*. Ben Monroe 
serving aa eo-hosteaa.

The meeting waa opened with 
the ritual and aahite to the Amer
ican and Confederate flag*, with 
Mri. M. R. Strickland presiding. 
Eight member* were reported at- 
tending the recent atat* conven
tion in Orlando and highlight* of 
the three day meet waa: given by 
Mra. Strickland. Mrs. David Cald
well, Mr*. F. E. Roumlllat and 
Mra. W. 1 . Kirby,

Mra. J. M. McCaakiil told of the 
AStt* iuruiflfcTT .uocn><iR " 'iTu.co 
waa an outstanding event. Mrs. 
Caldwell displayed print* of Flor
ida battle fields.

During the aocial hour refresh
ment* wore served to Mra. C. A.

Television
Personals

By JANS CASSELBERRT 
Mrs. Ethel Beebe* of Plata 

Oval, Casselberry, underwent sur
gery Monday at tha Winter Park, 
Memorial Hospital.

By Abigail Van Buren
The Sanford Woman'a Club will 

be host to the district meeting of 
the Florida Federation or Wom
an'a Cluba, Nov. *, f t  the Capri. 
Representatives from all cluba in 
District T will meet at 9:30 a.m. 
for the business session, followed 
by luncheon. During the lunch
eon hour n fashion show will be 
presented by Yowells.

Mrs. S. J .  Nix la working with 
Mrs. Everett Arnold of St. Cloud 
to bold an Art and Hobby show 
a t  the Woman’s Club building 
following the luncheon meeting.

Each elub in the district will 
have •  display and there will be 
threw local judges to award prize 
ribbons in each category, includ
ing ju i—kniitiaa. •  j> jie  2 ’■. *■* To
mmies, quilts, flowers, plants and 
flower arrangements.

Any club member who plans to 
enter a display ipuat have it in 
the elub bouee by I t  a.m. so 
Judging may be completed by 
noon. Title ia the first event at 
this kind in the district and it 
ia hoped it will be an annual

event. The purpose ia to encourage 
members In pursue a hobby.

For further information call 
Mrs. Nix or cluh president, Mrs. 
W. L. Grsmkow.

try  to eommuniente with them. Surely 
they will eomprehtnd enough English to 
undtrsUnd what your complaint U. If 
they a r t unable (or unwilling) to receive 
your message, ask your local police to help
you get it acroae to them.

w o e
DEAR ABBY: You printed a letter 

from "Needs Advice/ who wrote thet her 
4-yaar-otd eon had become terribly a t
tached to a cuddly dolt, and refused to go 
to sleep without it. Maybe the could adopt 
our solution to tha problem.

Last winter our nearly g-year-old 
daughter showed no signs of evsr parting 
with her tattered old doll blanket. After 
we finished our Christmas shopping, she 
saw a large toy stagecoach she wanted 
very much. I suggested tha t perhaus Santa 
mrtinrW'jr&S?.* w  trade the in if ti* " ' * 
fqr her blanket, as he could use it to keep 
Rudolph warm. She thought it over for 
several days, wanting both. Before she 
went to bed Christmas eve, she out her 
little blanket under thw tree. The next 
morning she was delighted with her stage
coach. She apparently has never missed 
her blanket because she never mentioned

MRS. SANTA

Thera are flve principal rail, 
giont in China.North Orlando

8:#* (S i  C u l m ] s i»  N i s i r i M  
I I I  Ni s i  m l  S i i l t w
(S i a o c io « k  Movie 

S:IW « * i A t la n t is  W saibae
* :2 *  ( I t  Kowscopa

( t )  M ld -F l* . Wows
* : : l  1*1 M ilestone at H i* Century 
* iS «  O r  Count o f Mont* Crloto 

( * |  W eek ly  Sports R ev iew  
1 :4* ( I I  H a a ils y  B rin k le y

(S I  H om ing  *  F ish in g  w llh  
Den

f i t *  ( I I  Derringer
O ) (trend  Ju ry  

T : IS  O r  D>iug M s i n l s
M »  (S r T h e  O utlaw *

(S L gnaiixc~ J3r'!«  . . . . . .
O r R ipcord 

* ; * *  (S r Doana Reed
M S  (St Dr. KIIMsre

(S I Deb Cum m ins* Skew
(*) Real McCeyn 

» :**  ( * r  Th e  Investigato rs 
( I )  D r. K ll ld a t*
O )  My S Sons 

111*  ( I I  t la s s t
(SI Margie

l t ;M  ( I )  S ing Along w ttk  Mltah 
IS ) e lm  Reports 
O )  L 'n lu u c h .b l* .

11:11 (*) Hllsnta Pleas*
( I )  Channel I  N ews Report* 

U :* *  ( I I  Newscep*
( * )  Channel B is  Newsroew 
O l  M id -F la . News 

IM S  ( • )  Hollywood Mevte C a lvs- 
11:1* (S I  Ja c k  Paar

O l  C hannel I  Th eate r 
l i « *  t t r  K en  a

Personals
My MONA GRINflTKAD

Mr. and Mra. Stewart llelmly 
of North Third Street, entertained 
Mrs. Helmly’a niece. Ellsw Wat
son. of Garden City, L. I., recent
ly. The Hclmlya showed her some 
of the beautiful Florida attrac
tion*. during her stay including 
St.
press Gardens, Bok Tbwer and Sil
ver Springs.

EXCLU81VELT AT —

POWELL’S
— Girts-wnd^fATo *.jpKew 

1 IT Magnolia Ava.

SOMETHING NEW - DIFFERENT 
In donuts

Mrs. L. A. Brumley. Mrs. David 
Caldwell, Mrs. W. P. Fields, Mra. 
Claude Herndon, Mrs. W. B. Kir
by, Mra. A. W. Lee.

Mrs. J. M. MeCaskill, Mra. W. 
L. Merritt, Mrs. B. L. Perkins, 
Mrs. B. F. Robison, Mra. A. X. 
Rossetter, Mrs. Roumillat. Mra. 
Strickland, Mrs. J. H. Truiuck 
and Mrs. A. B. Wallace.

it again.

Everybody haa a problem. What’a 
youra? For a personal reply, write to 
Abby in care of this paper. Enclose a 
stamped, aelf-addreaaad envelope.

ta  "evtryoee
FRIDAY MORNING

WARREN'S
N il  FRENCH ATX. (At The Lawwdr

OPEN WEEK NIGHTS TIL T P. M.

TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Cite Jhe Woman •  :IS (3 ) Blgn O"
S;ia O )  C om  C lau re e i*

i l l  co l lege  or the Air 
I I I  W ake  I 'p  l le* l* i  

7:31 ( I I  F a rm  M arket  Report 
7 :1* (11 T oday

i f )  W ake Up Carteedp 
7 t* 1(1 Newe-W eather 
l ; * f  (SI Hickey Evan* Mhuw 

( I I  C ap la la  Kangaroo 
S i l t  : t |  W eather  and News 
1 .1* (?) Today

ISl Carieonvllla  
1 .0* 111 Ja c k  U la n *  Show 

(S) Romper Room 
( I )  K i r to o k  Kapera  

l ia*  (SI Robin Heed
( I )  Din* Duns Scboel 

1:11 (*) Centra l  Florida Newa ae« 
Intervlaw*

( I )  My Lit He Margie 
ie.ee <n day whea

( I )  Calandar
l f . l t  IS) T rouble  With r a th e r  
l e : t t  ( l l  Play Tour Hunch 

(4) I (Jive Lncy 
14:41 ISl M tgaslne  
11:0* ( 3) Price la n igh t  

( t l  Vide* Village 
I t )  T ha  Teaan 

( l i l t  ( 3 ) Concentration
l ( )  Nurprla* Parkag* 
i t )  (.ova T hat  Bob 

11:00 ( 1> T ru th  nr Cnoaequeac** 
Ml faiv* or Lift  
( t )  Camouflage

long and active life until worn 
threadbare.

These are tho “ finds" women 
brag about to aach other— tha 
treasures that loog and careful 
‘‘looking*’ now and then unearth.

There are tho clothes that re
assure a woman that she has real 
fashion genre aad is a smart 
shopper, besides.

Ia a recent fashion magaiine, ■ 
group of women (all with enough 
mooey to wear a Dior only once 
If they waoted to), pored in 
favorite “ finds" they were (till 
weiring aftar S, 10 or oven to 
years.

But throw-away clothe* would 
taka all tha chaltenga out of shop
ping. No more real finds, no more 
lucky guesrei, not even any more 
costly mistakes to make elothei 
buying an ticiting gamble!

Ward Cana* I keeps bis regular 
j readers (of which I am on*) 
> right up to the minute on what’a 
1 'going on where we’re not look- 
i lag. Recently, tho Newspaper En- 
t'fcrprlre Assn, writer gavo us a
• twa-down on what's happening in 
t MB relatively new field of dia- 
1 pisable clothe*— tn« kind you 
; waar once or twice or threo tlm ti,
• (fgd then throw away
• » it aoemi there dispoaabls clothes 
l i r e  working out floe In plant*, 
< laboratories and aven in some 
j hospitals. But I doubt that dli-
• posable elothei will over ink* up 

much room in n woman'a ward

betting oa her fashion sens* to 
guide her to a wire choice. With 
■ calculating eye, she turns down 
one dress because she la sura a 
particular styla is oe Us way out; 
another because she thinks tha 
color ia so good this season she’ll 
halo it nait year. She rejects 
■till another because it haa baan 
man-produced to such an extent 
that wearing it would be like 
wearing n uniform.

She ia betting that tha dress she 
settles for will be ia good stylo 
for several years, that it won't 
be one she’ll tire of quickly, and 
that la will bring many compli
ments her way.

Tha great thrills in shopping are 
provided by tha occasional 
“gems" a woman finds—the gar
ments she can feel “right" in 
for yeari, the ones that lead a

Why, buying clothes to bs 
-thrown away after a few wear- 

would take all the excitement 
and challenge out of shopping! 

Whea n woman shop*, she is

Ml Make That Face  
13.(1 i d  i lu ld ln *  Light  
11:** i l l  NBC Kewe Report 
l .OC 111 Kocue

40> I Married Jnaa  
Ml Day In r-uurt 

1:1* (4) A* Tha World Turn* 
M) o r b it

1:04 (1) Jen  Murray Show  
11:1* (3l It Could n* Tea  

14) I'aeanord
Mi Hearch For Tomorrow  
Ml About Fare*

1 04 Ml Window th  pine  
1:10 (3i Loratla Young 

Ml Arl L ln lt le i ltr  
Mi H u m  K( ) •

S.SS Ml Voung Dr Malea*
(Si Mtlllnnatra 
Ml q uean  For A Day 

1.31 C l  krum Theta Root*
• * i Tha Vardlet la Toura 
Ml Who De Tou Truet  

( . IS  131 M .k*  Room Far Dadd] 
i d  Brighter Pay  
Ml Vm.rleen (Undetand  

4.1* Ml Kvvrat Htorm 
C l*  I d  Kdga af Might 
4:1* ( I )  Here'* Hollywood  
s ee 111 S OV.oek Movie 

i l l  Pnol* Walt 
Ml I’opeyt  P layhoui*

S . ie  i l l  .'ather K now s Rett  
Ml Rln Tin Tin 
( l l  Brighter Day

By Oswald Jacoby
Ono of tha important general 

rules of bidding that 1 have giv
en Umo and again in this column

this hand you Just don't aver u>e 
one.

North's jump to (our spades 
is also proper. He does not have 
much high card strength, but has 
good spade support and a sound 
opening bid.

Now we get back to our first 
paragraph. South does not us* 
Blackwood because ho has two 
worthless diamonds. Instead he 
bids five clubs and this five club 
bij is enough lor North. He real- 
iiei (hat his singleton diamond I* 
what South needs for the slam and 
North bids it forthwith, in accor
dance with the thgory that whan 
you know where you want to go 
you should go there.

G irls' Cotton

Dresses\
She* S-4X

W E S T  E A S T
* 7  A 1 4
s i t u  v  t i  4
♦ ICQ  J 1 4 ♦ A  to 1 4 J
A I M S  * 1 1 7 3

SOUTH
♦  K Q J 1 0 S S  
W Q J
♦ 13
♦  AKQ 

Beth vulnerable
N aelk  Baal H aolh  W eal
1 W Pet* 3 A  Pata
4 ♦  Pee* S *  P ew
4 A Pee* P u t Fag*

Opening lead— ♦  K

Don’t use Blackwood when you 
have two potential loseri in an 
unhid suit.

Of course, if your partner'! 
response to Blackwood shows that 
your side has all the sees you 
have no worrici, but when one 
ace Is missing you have no Idea 
whether to bid six.

South's two spade reapome i* 
weak by aomo standards, but 
not by mine, and I am sure not 
by those of most of you readers. 
If you don't ure a jump shift with

Siiaa 7-14 $ 3 . 3 8
Owe Regular $>•** Voloe

Styled for all oc
casions, parlifl. 

V  visiting or school 
A  finely tailored

dresses in 
colorful solid), 

y s j j .  prints, plaids end 
checks. Wide, 

^  whirling skirls, with
3-Inch hem), large va- 

risly of styles end colon

TV  Time Previews The United States pharmaceuti
cal industry spends about five 
cents of each dollar on research.Leonard Hoffman and his staff 

♦f TV time critics prrview coming 
show* by attending rehearsals, 
watching screenings and analyzing 
scripts in New York and Holly
wood. This is their preview for

today:
7:30-4 p. m. ABC. Onto and 

Harriett—“Ten for the Tiger*." 
Nothing spotty about this “Tiger" 
Episode. Clean fun all the way 
from head to iinish of th* tale. 
Oizie has some thoughts fur a 
neighborhood kids* club on how 
to raise $10 for a special projeet. 
Rut fund raising is not as simple 
as it would appear. Starring Oi 
lie, Harriet, Davtd and Rick 
Nelson.

7:30-8:30 p. m. CBS. Frontier

Circus— “Th* Hunter and the 
Hunted.'* Eddie Albert and Rip 
Torn guest star. When Colooel 
Thompson (Chill Wills) le injured, 
Tony (Richard Jaeckel) rides into 
a near-by town for help, but finds 
tha town controlled by an out
law gang. Albert, aa Dr, Jordan, 
already has his hands full trying 
to save the life of outlaw Jess 
Evans’ kid brother. Torn does 
particularly well aa Evans and 
Cloris I.eachman is impressive 
aa a saloon keeper’s wife who 
hates the life ah* is living.

3 4 " Tall
Decorator LampsNylon Shirts

V 2 . 8 8  ooch

I'ilUNK FA 3 1314 
ENDS TONITE - 7:8* • 18:13 

"GUN RUNNERS”
AL’DIK Ml'RI’HV 
rius At 8:33 Only

“THE RAT RACE”
In Color Starring 

IlKIIHIF. REYNOLDS 
TONV CURTIS

DIAMONDS. . . .
Tha Gift That Lasta Forever

G w a l t n e y
381 8 . P A R K  A V K .

W* Clo.4 Wed. Neon

These 100% leatured 
nylon knit shirts come in 
Men's end Boy's sizes— 

smalt, medium and largo. 
They're soft, smooth, 
sturdy. . .  Rou'itant In 

pitting, balling and needs 
no ironing. Wide asiort- 

meat of colors.

While rayon shantung shod** tnhonce Sure eye 
catching lam ps that are a decor Otar's dream. Mode of 
durable Hydracel that imparts new Rf* lo cotore . . ,  
new meaning to a room. Buy a matching pair for leu 
than you would (spec) to pay lor on*.5 - IIIG DAYS • 5

STARTING TOMORROW 
FRI. NOV. S - PLAYING 

THRU TUESDAY, NOV. Ilk

w  n u l l  «

Boxed \
^ ^ F ^ C h rU tm a s  Paper j

Wrap your gifts fat Christmat-beouty with this 
aiquisile heavy-weight paper, 331 inches lo ES
■ b a n . . .  aasb toM is 26  leches wide. Add * '
•oiety and glamour to a l  <
your gifts, large attortment M  M  C d r  • 
of festive holiday colon and J  M  *
design*. ■__« ,  '  . *

W ^\ MuM.Um

1 S ta ck
l  Stoo l*

So right for IV viewing, living 
room or potio. Comfortable plas
tic covered foam soot and Braes 
p la ted  leg t.
Colo.,: Hack, $ 1  A A  
White, ftrsim- I# d r d r  
m on,Turquoise.

STARTS AT T;M P. M. ONLY 
WALT DISNEY’S 

"THE HORSE WITH 
THE FLYING TAIL” 1- .*u i is a .

ADMISSION PRICES 
ADULTS .  83c 

SCHOOL STUDENTS -
OPEN 9 TO 3:30 DAILY 
T  9 TO 9 FRIDAYS

SORRY - NO PASSES - *-• -------  •— ---- 1--- -la— - i -

McCROR Y’S

COLOR
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Church
CalendarWilliams Home

MeUala Williams was hostess 
f  Wtth Boon!* Caolo and Peggy Mil- The Halloween masquerade 

party sponsored by Navy Wives 
Club 111, bubbled with excitement 
as small fly paraded around the 
stag* at the Lake Golden Park.

TVrri Hilliard won first prise 
with her Gypsy costume and 
Philip Robertson, dressed as an 
old tallorm ia, won second. Game 
winners were Bally Burgess, Don* 
na Pall, Busette Bsaulier and 
Nicki Anderson.

Doe Peltner and Alice Beaulieu 
were welcomed as guests at the 
party. Mrs. T. L. Pall will be 
hostess for the board meeting at

• —
The neat tegular business meet

ing scheduled for Nov, g at 7:30 
p.m. will ba held at the home of 
Mrs. Beverly Noto, S02 Bay wood 
Dr,, la Bunlaad Eatatea.

Wives of Coast Guards. Marines 
and regular and reserve Enlisted 
Men are cordially invited to at* 
tend. For transportation call Mrs. 
Scott Robertson.

Th# TEL Sunday School Class 
of the P in t Baptist Church will 
meet In the Chapel at 3 p.m. with 
Mrs. C. E. Benton's group as bea
ten .

SHOP
DOWNTOWN

SANFORD

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!GLYNN JONES was honored recently, with a surprise party  a t  the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jones. His wife and mother arranged the 
party In celebration of his 23rd birthday. Refreshments and names were 
enjoyed, following the s if t  opening ceremony, by about 30 relatives and 
friends during the evening. L e tt to right are members of lour generation* 
of the  family, his grandmother, Mrs. V. W. Davis, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones, and the honoree, Glynn, his wife, June and baby, Angela.

(Herald Photo)
FABULOUS

C O LLEC TIO N  
OF SWISS 

M OVEM ENT  
W ATCHES  

jk MADE FOR 
| ] |  US A LO N E I 
W B Y  A  FAMOUS 1 
Y M AKER!

Women Invited 
To Play With 
Duplicate Club

The Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club Is ipomorlng s  ipeeial matt- 

£  ing tonight at the Tourist Center, 
la Fort Mellon Park.

Bridge gamca will be for wom
en only and play will (tart prompt, 
ly a t T:U p.m. No admlaaion will 
b« charged.

An women in Sanford and the 
jurroundlng area are invited to 
come and play free with the 

_  group.

samlwlchea, potato chips, nut*, 
mlntc, cookiea and cold drinka 
were served by the hostesses.

Other Invited guests included 
Mra. L. II. Wynne, Mrs. W. F. 
Harriett, Mrs. Allen Wilson, Mrs. 
Larry Hamrick, Mrs. Curtis He-Camille Celebrates Ninth Birthday
OsteenBy JANE CASSELBERRY

Mayor and Mrs.. Joseph Laird 
of Casselberry entertained at their 
home on E. Melody Lane, Oct. 24, 
honoring their granddaughter, Ca
mille Laird Thomas on har ninth 
birthday.

Guests included the bonorce's 
godfather, Ernest Akers, of Apop
ka, and Mr. and Mra. Clifford 
Shumway of Long wood.

Camille etio was hostess to a 
group of her young friends at a 
birthday party from 2 p.m. until 
3 p.m. on Saturday at the home 
of her grandparents.

Attending wera Janet Pope. 
Sandra Porter, Valerie Vickers, 
Robert Gwens. Steven Cannon. 
Jimmy Lucas, Gaylon Urandes,

Personals
By MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER
Mrs. I*. T. Piety, Mrs. Robert 

Williams and Mra. James Wallin 
attended the County Council meet
ing in DeBary, Friday, represent
ing the Osteen Home Demonstra
tion Club.

Mrs. John Talum Jr., is a pa
tient in the Orlando Air Force 
Hospital where she has undergone 
surgery.

Dan Jurss of Jacksonville spent 
the weekend with his brother, 
John Jurss. and family.

Mra. Alma Walker was called to 
Boston, Ga., recently due to the 
irrlous Ulneia of her sister, Mrs. 
Ella Sanders. A few days latar 
two other listers, Mra. Ida Ilsnd 
and Mrs. Lois llola, of Daytona 
Beach were also called to her 
bedside. She rallied and tha lis
ters all returned home. It ia now 
reported that Mrs. Sindara Is 
greatly Improved and plans to 
come to Osteen to recuperate.

federal la s

20 ELEGANT STYLE8 . . . women's 
petit**, men’s dressy glims, waterproof* 
watches, calendar watches; all shock 
protected! Bee them! They’re super 
gifts for Mom! Dad! Junior * . . any
one! Hurry!
•When crystal and erown remain Intact.

TROOP 14
Girl Scout Troop 14 met in the 

First Christian Church Youth 
£  Building for the flrit meeting o( 

the seaion. Girls were divided 
into two patroli and the following 
leaders were chosen:

Dixie Holmes and Kathy Todd, 
patrol leaders; Dale Bromberger 
and Valeria Hamilton, assistant 
leaders; Karen Williams, treas
urer and Leilie Hartwlg, scribe.

Troop leader Is Mrs. Lola Brom
berger and Mra. Betty Fleet la 

f  assistant leader.
Members attending this meet

ing wera Sally Deal, Connie De- 
Jong, Diane Huskini, Kathy Todd, 
Kathy Evans, Valeria Hamilton, 
Leallo Hartwlg, Vivian McIntosh, 

Williams,

REFRESHMENT TIME — for guests nnd honoree, Camille Laird Thoma* 
(at fa r  end of table) a t the birthdny party In her honor, in Ca**elb«rry. 
recently. (Herald Fhoto)

Scotts Hold 
Open House 
Halloween Night

Mr. and Mra. Damon Scott held 
optn house at thalr home in Lake 
Mary for a group of young people 
Halloween night.

During tha evanlng tha guests 
were served ■ variety of refresh
ment* Including hot dogs, cokes, 
potato chips, cucumber* and cel
ery, and chocolata and vanilla 
cup cakes.

Among those enjoying the in 
formal party were Linda Mitchell, 
Penny Grlnnel, Diane Hickson, 
Sonia Wastar, Earl Roberts, 
Thoma* Beat, Robert Beat, Rich
ard Scott, David Scott, Larry 
Cheslar. Robert Hopkins, Terry 
Buekliw, and Joey Muse. Other 
friends sloppad by during the 
evening.

Sorority Chapters 
Plan Fashion Show

Past Noble Grands 
Meet At 
Williams Home

The Past Noble Grands Club 
held the monthly meeting at the 
home of Sirs. Ethel Williams, with 
Mrs. Henrietta Raines and Mrs. 
Virginia Anderson as eo-hosicsses.

Mrs. Mae Myers led the devo
tions and Mrs. Eileen Rector, 
president, announced that tho Re- 
bekah flag, that the group haa 
been making, wai completed and 
ready to present to Semlnola Re- 
bekah Lodge.

Mrs. Nell Futreli's mother, Sirs. 
J . W. Roberts, was reported to be 
seriously ill, in Key West.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Emily Jameson. Mrs. Mae My
ers, Mra. Slay Rubow, Sirs. Essie 
Cole, Sirs. Marjorie Howard, Sirs. 
Gertrude Athow, Sirs. Ethel 
Moore, Mrs. DeLany Beecher, 
Mrs. Mary Jameson, Sirs. Ethel 
Moore and Sirs. Bertha Snyder.

Local Events
THURSDAY

Ladies Society of Brotherhood of 
locomotive Firemen and Engine- 
men meet at I  p.m. with Mrs. J. 
R. Wells Jr. for business session 
and election of new officers, for 
coming year.

will be enjoyed between fl.30 and 
0:30 p.m. in addition to several 
skill presented by the sorority.

Models will be Sonja Monforton. 
Ann Gordon. Mrs. Joe Corley and 
Yvonno Wilkinson. Slembers of the 
sponsoring chapter are Sira. 
Carleton Rllss, Mr*. .Walter Cook, 
Mrs. Gordon Frederick, Sirs.
Vernon. Hardin, Sirs. J. L. Itor- 
ton Jr., Mr*. Ed Peterson, Mrs. 
Glenn StcCall, Mr*. E. C. Harper 
Jr., Mrs. G. Andrew Speer and 
.Mrs. Chapman.

Members of the Xi Beta Eta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met at 
the home of Mrs. Harold Chapman 
and made plans for a fashion show 
for the benefit of Civil Defense, 
In Semlnola County.

The event, to be held at the Ca
pri on Nov. 7, will feature clothes 
from Yowells, Cowanj, Ilo Jay* 
and Mary Either*.

Theme for the show Is “Fun. 
Fashions and Fallout Informa
tion.” Member* reported that 
they have secured a number of 
appropriate door prises in addi
tion to several surprisa items 
which will ba auctioned.

Mrs. Chapman, chairman of the 
show, announced that memberi of 
Zeta Xi will serve as models and 
the sponsoring chapter members 
will serve as waitresses for all 
tha diners at tha restaurant dur
ing the event. The regular wait
resses will be on hand, but Beta 
Sigma Phi members will do the 
actual work.

All tips received by the wait
resses will be donated to tbe Civil 
Defense fund. Informal modeling

Dixie Holmes,
Karen Gilbo,
Linda Stafford, Terry Frase, Data 
Bromberger, Cyndee Morrison and 
Sberian Miller.

Troop members met at the Pine- 
creit School and Joined Troop 321 
for a hike to the scout day camp at 
SUver Lake, one Saturday. Mrs. 
Waller's Troop 321 planned tha 
menu of Hunter’s stew, bread, 
drinks and “some mores” for det- 
aert and prepared it.

Troop 14 planned tha songs and 
games. An extra hike was taken 
Into the woods and two girls were 
given badge teste. The two troope 
made plan* for a three dey over
night trip to Camp Ticochee this 
month.

SATINS
DYED 

v FREE

fisA A jon a h Sanford Shoe Center
207 W. Flret SI.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 31. Musiel- 
whitc, 2638 S. Myrtle Ave., bad 
as their guest over the weekend 
their son-in law, Robert R. Brown, 
of Plymouth, Mich.

JEW EL TRIM 
GIFT SWEATER

JEWEL TRIM 
GIFT SWEATERUSE BALT ON RATTAN 

Use warm salt water to brush 
wicker or rattan furniture. The 
salt will keep the furniture from
turning yellow.

Poll Parrot" SHOES OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHTS

OrIon<£ acrylic softly  

nnppcd, sheared f o r

plush warm slipovers, 
c a r d i g a n s .  Sparkling 
necklines. White, pink, 
red, blue.

Orlontt acrylic softly 
napped, sheared f o r  
warm slipovers, cardi
gans. Sparkling neck
lines. White, pink, ret!, 
blue.

you'll receive a  Surprise Package!

SMART STYLES 
A and B WIDTHS IMAGINE!

5-P IE C E
PLACE

SETTING

SIZES S 'j 
SIZES 12'

CHARGE IT AT PENNEY’S
LONG
SLEEVES

$10.95
SHORT
SLEEVES

CwufU-
SPECIAL VALUE! DIG ASSORTMENT 
FINE QUALITY SCATTER RUGSIFU LL FASHION BAN-LON

ulomntic w ish and wear, will not shrink or 
. stretch and natds no blocking. Beautifully 

detailed In rick flattering color*.American dinnrrwnrr, cr corny while enr then ware. gndroon 
thtipr. em boutd  edge.Et cry Card Contains A Refreshing.

New Approach To Th* Classic Theme*. 
Imprinting FREE Until N or. 15th 

Boxed Cards From 39c Up.
Gifts From 11.04 Up.

West’s Card & Gift Shop
Food Fair Chopping Center 

Hanford, Fla.
FLORIDA VS. GEORGIA TECH

J Z c& L cn
5 W EA R

You'll usa this perfect aka in hails, bedrooms, 
den, family room I Long-wearing, springy . . .  
savings priced a t Fenney’a!

STORE HOURS 9 • 8:30 FRIDAYS 9:00 TO 9-^0113 S. MAGNOLIA AVE. BANFOR^ FA 2-1535
OFFICE SUPPLIES



I

WILL, YCUff 
VOCS SOUNDS 

FUNNY v

HO,
• IM  
e< A y

MORGAN and Dougin keypunch 
School: Learn IBM keypunch* 
log In eia week*, anal] classes, 
Individual training, ‘ job oppor
tunities. A new d a n  will start 
won. FA M M  for complete 
In/ormation.

SMALL a p t 942.30, 111 Park.
FURNISHED apartment, one bed

room. 317 W. I3th St. FA 3-3203

LONGWOOD: I  room* furnished 
including utilities. U1 Bay SL 
2nd house W, of Bar-B-Q Pit.LOST: 3 black and tan hounds; 1, 

I  years old, 1, S mo. old; answers 
to names of Queen and Queeny; 
in Silver Lake vicinity. Phone 
FA 1-3274.

i i z iE g g a a l 3-BEDROOM garage apartment, 
completely furnished. 2003 is
French Ave. FA 2-7234.

s u n s
t a K T . ' i

2-BEDROOM bouse 93 
month. Ph. FA 2-3313.FURNISHED apar.ments, down 

town location. Phone for appoint
ment, FA 2-3121 day of 
FA 2-3343 night.

.->« » -» >•', — i ■ ■ ■ ■  ----- -a-A
2-BEDROOM unfurnished house 

klteften equipped, floor Turn 
see beat. Alter 1:00 p. m. Cali 
FA 2-1630

ATTRACTIVE. {  bedroom •part- 
kitchen equipped, no 
.TOL.v ..V t- -we.

2 -  BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped, water furnished. Ph. 
FA 24111.

IF VOU HAVE A DRINKING 
PROBLEM contact Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Ph. FA 2-1543, «an 
ford. . CLEAN furnished apartment, pri 

vain bath and entrance, lights 
and water. FA 2-0702.

SAN LA.NTA APARTMENTS: 
Nice largo apartments, 404 E. 
14th St. Phono FA 2 4X2.

n n CHORD syatam piano Icssoni for 
adults. Harry Woetar, Bog 374 
Sanford. Ph. FA 3-3M1.fTfeATERRIBLe

m e w n o  c r a v e —
WWV DCNfTVOU
r a j 0 9 4 R v a c M

o o n f r e e ^ i u y /
MOULD SOU PREFER 
TWO-SIN<HB RO O M
V OR A DOUBLE?f THecouetei*
V CHEAPER.

w a x , IF 
v o u n & * « e  
\*ev6N or 
UM06H3. . . ,

IF yOU QONTUkE HAVING 
0*R N C H T «je«*S  WHyCBNTvCU 
J& X a C m  *\<3MCaXAN04M‘S a f Legal Notice

Park, SamlnoU County. Florida, 
undar tha Uetltlou* nama at. KIT
CHEN KAPURS COUP AMT, and 
that tVa Inland la ragtatar aald 
nama with tha Clark af Ika Circuit 
Court. OuMlnala Countr, Florida, in 
aceordanna Wltk tka gravlatoaa af 
tha Platltlaua Mama Statues, to* 
wilt Section 111:11 Florida nta* 
lutaa HIT.

aigt Janat Bondar
Blanaha Blacksmith 

Publlah Oat. IS. IS. IS *  Kov. t

NICE 3 room furnished apart' 
meat, for couple, water in
cluded, *30. FA 2-7333.

UNFURNISHED CB House, 2 
bedroom, central air condition
ing and heating. Kitchen equip- 
ped. 2400 Willow. Ph. FA 2463T.

n o n c e  umobm fictitious  
s i n  r r . s T t T K

T O  W H O M  I T  M A T  C O N C K ItM l 
Motlco la haraby •>*•» that tha 

nndaralgnad, purauant to tha “Flo- 
tltlona Nama Statute,” 145.as Flor
ida etatutaa, will ragtatar with 
tha Clark of tha Circuit Court la 
aad tar Baminala Countr. Florida, 
upon racolpt of proof of tho pub.

FURNISHED apartmenL FA2-34U
AFTER t KNITTED 
GILBERT A FAIR v 
OF SOCKS, NOW )  
HES TAKING 
PEGGY TO THE )

-(  oance -i--- 'J . X A.

VJITH YOUR SOC*9 OM
EVERY TIM E HE .____
OANCfcS HELL J  
b e t h in k in g  
- I  OF YOU

tm / utj 
MOT SO 
. BAO j Legal NoticeT IN ISM *-

ro left the
, NEEDLE _  

IN THEM.')

Ilcatlon of thla Notlca, tha flctl- 
tloua nam*. to-wlt:
TUB OOLDKN BAULK ANTIQUES  
undar which wa Inland to augana 
la bnalnaaa at itata  Iload 414. 
Routa 1. Maitland. Florida.

Tha partlaa Inlaraatad In aald 
builnaaa anlarprlso ara aa fot* 
Iowa: 11 BN IIT W. DIKE and
PAULtNH DIKE.

DATED at Maitland. Seminal* 
Countr. Florida, October II, 1**1. 

Itinrr W. Lika 
Paulina Dlka

TM3Y MSWf 4TO»P1C| 
H U M  L M *  A JU  
PILING UP L K i 37RADK

I m e o m e  
x  use im 
E CHEM ISTS

e u rw A rr
MERES
A W O P /.

SIUMPLBWBSPIUXD 
■ Q * H K M S  N T H r 
MBTWf lAB/PUASffj LAB IS #

0UT5IDB/

OH.SMITH? \  PCX aMTH?»
61R ..JUST A 
v MDMOrt, 
\ ALLEY/

I HSO TUI MOTT DtVIUg MALI 
UOCMAlfC lACT MAUT/i  CUM 
« U t H lit BAUD TMfgJ WHO 
MU THAT LU<CIOtK - l  
BLOW06 HE WAS

WHAT7 /  ft TWt Y aw CCAr, POE YOOE ( aye 
c o m b  s o r r  o r  ( :  c c e t a jh ly  h o p s  s o /  „  
JOKI, OA1II? k__r-v  ,

\ two you rofraiite
'a  j u n g l e  n tT R oc-

MAN.' VOU OONT
L fotiowoecrwcp
K kv  SOME MASKED 
( V \  t  NCOOOY--Bi f SOAAhG - you

make yowtseis
LOOK 6uu.ty s/rrbi' 
w WHY Cxo you 
1  FCUOW HIM? ,

■ 1/ » -v'V 1*' . ■

h'‘

a

HCWlL T fXAAMf A OUtCT “  
VOtCE •' USED TO COMMAND. LIKE 
A GENERAL VAYBf, Oft A KING -

IhAI Sf-m JA,(
AMEaiD you, SMYTH.
you w*d wsr. nA  not y ^
•TONG ahead ANO /CaO N TL. 
SMASH THAT PK SCW L nyou DC NT 

say no. you 
. c e £ v -

JAK3

■

A.lr L .—

#3*

■ * g

l i .L 1 t J
1 . 

1 /I

I  T I T
aĉ Sn

wr\>-

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

FA 2 2611
Office 206 W. First

RENT A BED
RoUaway, Hospital 4  Baby Beds 

By Day, Waek, or Month 
. CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-31S1 111 W 1st St.

2 -  BE44ROOM house, partly 
furnished. Apply 301 W. » th . 
FA 2-1733.

CASSELBERRY, 420 Hibiscus Rd. 
East off 436, 3-bedroom mo
dem furnlrhed. Ph. FA 2-4303.

2 -BEDROOM nnrurrtsbed houu£ 
120 Escambia. Ph. FA 2-027a 
or T V 2*0642.

LAKE Cottage, furn. FA 24106.

BEAUTIFUL lakefront borne, 
sandy beach oa Lake Mary, 2 
bedrooms, 1H baths, garage A 
utility. FA 24113.

GARAGE apartment, furnished 
103 W, Uth SL No pets. ^

WELAKA APARTMENTS: moms 
private baths, 114 W. First 5t.

4 BR. 2 bath, on lake, 3123 
2 BIL- •vJg.’tmeaV  4-v h 330 

BUSINESS OFFICES 4  STORES 
ROSA L. PAYTON 

Registered Heat Estate Broker 
Ph. WA 2-1301 17-32 at Hiawaths

TRAILER apace in Elder Spnngw 
Trailer Park, 3 miles South o f '  
N.A.S. en Hwy. 427. FA 2438B.

2 - BEDROOM house. Phone 
FA 2-2773.

3 •  BEDROOM home, kitchen 
equipped, 734 Cherokee Cir. Pk. 
FA 24024.

3 BEDROOM house 943. Phone
FA 2-3213.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and close in. Jimmy Cowan, Ph. 
FA 2-4013.

t n v r r A T i o *  t o  b i d
All pravluua bids w*ra rajactad 

and ra-advartlaad a s  fulluwa:
Haalad bl<la will  bs  racaltad In 

tha u ft lcs  at tha City Manager. City  
l la l l .  Sanford, Florida, unti l  1 :14 
F. II., Friday, Noasinbar 10, 1**1, 
on lha follow In* It am a:

ttam I —  Two (1) Foltca Cara 
Itam It —  Oaa t t )  Compact  
Typo Sadan
Itam 111— Four (<> ona-half  
ton Flckupo
Itam IV — Ono (I) thraa-quar- 
tar ton Pickup

Tha blda will ha putdl-ly nurnad 
and raad In Tho City Commlaoton 
Iluiim. I'lty Hall. Saiitonl.  S'turld.i, 
at  1:** P. M. on Novombor IS, 19(1.

SpaclUcatlona .ire aaa lU hle  at  
tha CHr Mana*or’e Ottlca.

Warren K. Knuwle#
City Manager  
City nf Sanford. Florida  

Publlah N ot. 1. 1**1.

l a  lb *  Can a* a* tho C a a a l t  Jodaa,  
■omlaolo 1'aaaty,  Florida. In Pro
bata.
la  rot Batata of
JOHN TOOOHOrF HUSKFF

Houeaeod. 
To All Creditors and Paraosa H a r-  
ta g  ( l a i n *  oa Daoaaada Agalaat  
■aid Batatai

You and oach of  you aro hereby  
notif ied  and required to proaont 
any c laim* and demand* which  
you, or olthor o f  you, may have  
i g a l n e l  tho oatata of John Tuduruff 
Kuaeff, dacaaaad, tata of  aald Cuun* 
ty, to tha I'uunty Judge of Hemt- 
nolo County, Florida, at  hit offtca  
in Ihs r»uri houae o f  euld i'uunty  
a t  Hanford, Florida,  w ith in  a lt  c a l .  
endar niotitha from tho tlmo of thf  
flrat publication o f  thla nutlco. 
Kach claim or domand ahall ba In 
writ ing,  and shall  a lata tha place  
of residence and poat office ad .  
dreeo af tha claimant, and ahall 
ba aworn to by tho claimant their  
a gen t ,  or attorney, and any anoh 
claim or dainand nut so filed ahall 
ba told.

Carroll Burka
Aa administrator a f  tho 

s  Batata of
John Todoroff ituaoff,  
dacaaaad 

Carroll llurko  
Attorney at Law  
P. O. Boa )SS 
Hanford, Florida
Flrat publication Novombor I. 1141 
I’ubllau Nov. I, », IS. JJ, 11*1.

i n  t h i s  t  u n  t t r  c u t  H r  u f  T i n :
NINTH JCIIIITAL CIHClir US' 
ANU ru n  aLtHNOl.n CUCNTV. 
FLUIIIUA. ClltNCKH* NU. HAM
BOSTON FKOKHAL HAVTNHH A  
LOAN AUHOC'TATION, a United  
Htalaa aotporulloo.

P la in t iff

PAT n iC H K T  and KLALVti RIC>|  
HUT, hla wIf*,

P afandanta  I 
NOTICB U F  t e r r  IN

HURTUAUK FUBF.tT.UOl  I t*1
TOi P a l  Klchty and Klaln* l l lchey,  

hi* wife
You, Hafandanli.  ara hereby n o lt .  

flail that a  complaint to foreoloe*  
a certain m ortgaa* on the fo l low .  
lu g  doaertbad properly, to wit;

Lot i s .  n t :a h  l a k e : h i l l h , 
according to the Plat thereof, 
a s  recorded In P la t  Book It ,  
Pag* I !  o f  Ih* Public ttec- 
arda o f  Bemlnot* County,  
Florida,

haa been (Had agalaat you la 
tho o b o v e - i ly le d  autt and you  ara  
required In eurve a copy of your  
A natter o r  Pleading to lha Com
plaint on P U Int ltra  attorney  
Joeeph M. Uuraako. P. O. Box 1S5. 
Fern Park, Florida, and file  lha  
orig inal Anowor or P leading In 
tha o f l lc o  o f  tho Clark of  the  
Circuit Court on or before tha lat  
day of  December l i f t .  If you rail 
to  So ao, a decree p ie  confeaao 
will  bo taken agalnal you for tha 
relief  damaadad In lha  Complaint.

tVIThiklHH my hand and offic ia l  
seat  o f  o ff ice  a t  Hanford. Hainlaoto 
County. Florida, thla H a l  day a f  
October l t * t ,
( 3 CAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith , Jr.
Clark o. Circuit Court
By: Martha T, Vthlen. D.C. 

— —  Bath l U U L  1IIL

FIC T IT IO U S  NAHH  
NOTICE IB hereby given that w* 
■ re ongagod In bualnete a t  1«S fl. 
Palm etto  Ava- Hanford. Hamlnola 
County, Florida, undar lha flcitloua  
nama o f  SA N FU Ilb  RADIO AND 
TV. and that wa Intend lo  ragtatar 
•aid nama with  tha Clark o f  tha 
Circuit Court, Seminole County,  
Florida,  in accordant*  w ith  tha 
provlalona af tho r ict lt lou* Noma 
Statutes, to.  wit: Section 115.01 
Florida Htatuoo ]*JT.

Big: W illiam J. bavin  
Lowall (], Htakaa 

Publish OuL It, IS, SI A N ot. I

IN T H E  CIBCI IT C O tB T , NINTH 
J l  ItlCIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FUR nKMINOLH COLA.  
TV. CIIANCKBV NO. 1I.1KL
IN TH E UATTKIt OK TIIK ADOP
TION OF DONALD LUTIIKU AN- 
DKIIHUN. a minor, by J A 51 Hit l,». 
HOT ANDKlIMi )N amt IIKTT T R. 
ANDKIIHO.V, hla wife,

Patltlonara
NOTICM OF

ADOPTION P H I H 'K K n it f l l
TOi HHAThON tv . tVALLKT,

Itaalilonr* Unknown:
You ara horaby notified  that  

Ilia above named I’alltlonara, 
JAMF.H La HOY ANDKIlHoN and 
1IKTTY R. ANDKIlHoN, hla wlfa, 
have f iled a Petit ion and Amend- 
mam thereto  In the  above atylad 
Court for tha aduptinn o f  tha 
minor child named therein and 
you are required to a h a *  cauee  
why tha tame ahoutd not ba 
granted by aervlng a copy o f  your 
written d-fanaaa. If any, upon 
Mack N. I'layaland. Jr. and Harold  
K. Johnaon, t t to r n e y e  for Pati-  
t lmera, p, o. Boa l i e ,  Banfard. 
Florida, and by f i l in g  tha original  
thereof with  the Clark of  aald 
Court, on or before tha Juth (lay 
of November. A. D . ' l i l t ,  other-  
wiao a  decree m ay ba entered  
agalnat you g ra n t in g  tho aald 
adoption.

tVITNKHrt my hand and tha teal  
of aald Court at Sat ford, Florida,  
thla I ' t h  day o f  O.'tobar, A. D. 
t i l l .
(HEAL*

A r th u r  H. B eck w ith , J r .
Clerk of  Circuit Court 

I'ublleh Dot. 1*. X* A Nov. I. *

IN TIIK CIRCUIT COIHT OP Till*. 
• ril J l  lilt III, CIHClir IN IND 
FOR nKHINDLK cm  NTV, FI.OII. 
in*. IN e l l i m 'khv nu. tinan.
HAST UIUKIKI.YN SAVINGS BANK, 
a  Now York Corporation,

Plaintiff ,
va.
KlIKDKniCK K. WKN8EL and 

.JACQUELINE C'LAIUK W tlNSC I.  
hla Wife: HOUSE A IIOMU SALES, 
INC. a Florida Corporation:  
JAMES \V. LTN.N and KATHRYN  
V. LYNN, huaband and wife.

Dafandanta
NOTII'K TO DEPEND l)H OHIIEII 
OF PLBI.ICATION SI IT FOH 

FUKECLUI1UK
TOi FREDERICK E. W ENSEL and  

JACQUELINE CLAIRE WEN-  
BEL, hla w i le  
llaeldanra Unknown  
And any and all  partlaa c laim-  
Ing any interact  by, through,  
under or aga in*!  either  or 
both of  tho a b ove  named par- 
tie* w no map bo dvad or ara 
not known to ha dead or altva. 

YOU, FUEtiKIttCK i:. W ENSEL  
and JAC'gUELlNE CLAIRE W E N 
SEL, are hereby notified that  a 
Complaint for Foreclosure of  
M orisago  baa bean filed aga inst  
you. and you aro ru-iulred to carve 
a oopy of  your A nsw er or Plead-  
ln*e to tbo Complaint on tha 
r ia tn t irra  attorney, Joseph M. 
Fltagarald. XI* Security Trust  
Building,  Miami SJ. Florida, and 
flla tho original A n-w ar or Plead-  
lug In lha office o f  tho Clerk of  
tbo Circuit Court on or before  
the Xllh day of Novombor A. b*  
t i l l .  If  you fall  to do to, Judg
ment by default will  ha taken  
agalnal  you for tha relief dem and
ed In tha Complaint.

Tha description o f  tha real pro
perty proceeded agalnat  la: 

l o t  IX, Block JJ, TOWNSITB 
OK NORTH CHULCOTA. a 
subdivision according to plat  
thereof racurdad In Plat Book  
X. paao* II  to i s .  Inclualvo, 
of the Public  Records o f  
Semluola County, S'lurlda.

Thla notlca sn a i l  be publlahad 
once such  weak for four consecu
tive waoko la tho Sanford lloratd.

DONE AND ORDERED at San
ford, Somtnoto County, Florida,  
this Xtth day of October, A. lv.
lis t.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith,  J r , 
Clark. Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark  

Joseph SI. F lt igara lS  
J t l  Security T rust  Building  
Miami JJ. Florida—
PablMk OoL IS A Kov. I. I. 1*,

LARGE 4 bedroom bouse, kitchen 
equipped, playhouse (or child
ren, over 1 sera of yard .next 
to new high school. 343 per 
month. FA 3-7431 or FA 2-3443.

FURN. 3 bedroom houso. Adults 
FA 2-7464.

3-BEDROOM house, water furn
ished FA 2*4463.

CLEAN, furnished, downstairs 
apartment, water and garage 
furnished. Adults only. 1300 V, 
Sanford Ave. FA 2-1SS4.

3 -  ROOM furniebed apt., $60.00 
mo., Close in, 111 E. Ith I t. 
FA 3-4263 or FA 2-3786.

Legal Notice
BO TICE OB SU IT  

IY T U B  N A R K  o r  T E R  STA T E  
O P  FLORID A TOi

W. K. Millar
Routs !. Box III 
lluhartadale. Alabama  

Tou are hereby n o l l f t id  that you  
ore tho D ifondant In a suit  for  
Forocloaure of  M ortgage on tho  
fo l low ing  described Chatte ls  In 
Seminole County, Florida, l o - w l | i  

International Modal T D - t t  
Crawler Tractor;  :*■’ Tact  
Hhoaa: I roller tract frame;  
•w in g in g  drawbar: radiator  
guard; front  pull hook:  
RucyruS-Erlo Stodal I S W d - l  
Hydraulic Uullgrador;
Frames T-toutli Rake for  
TD-14, Trao B/N: TDK-HS1S.  
Iliads No. 1**11, Including  

Jdoldboanl;
Phalon 15 T l.ow Roy Trans
port— Harlal No. I Co. 

fi led In tha Circuit Court o f  Sainl- 
nol* County, Florida,  aga inst  you  
by Peoples Bank o f  Auburndalo, a 
Florida ban k in g  corporation, and  
you aro required to flla your an
sw e r  to tha complaint fi led agalnat  
you In thu aald Court with  tha 
Clark of  aald Court at  Sanford. 
Florida,  and aarvo a copy thereof  
upon Lattmar A. Long, tha Plain-  
t l f f a  a ttorney, whoa* address 1* 
P. O. Box 711. Auburndala, Florida, 
net lalar than th« l i s t  day a f  Nov-  
tn i lur ,  t*S), and thla you  will  not 
omit,  lost lit* a l l sg a t lo n s  of tbo 
complaint wil l  bo taken aa con
fessed  by you. and tho suit will 
thereafter proceed a t  parte.

WITNESS my hand and th* stal  
o f  tho aald Court this I f th  day 
o f  October, l i s t .

Arthur II. B e -kw ltb ,  Jr. 
Clark Circuit Court 
Bemlnolo County, Sanford, 
Florida  

(SEAL)
Publish Oct. IS. 31 A Nor. 1. S.

IN TIIK CHICUIT COURT- AND 
FOB ailBINOl.M COUNTY, SLOW. 
III*. NO. l i e s .
TIIK SANFORD ATLANTIC NA-  
TIUNAt. BANK, a United Stitaa  
banking  corporation.

P laintiff
va.
FRANK MICHAEL D .IN D U E  A,
at a t,

Defendant* 
M in ts  OF aUlT 

TUB ST NTS* OF FLOHIlia TOi
Frank Sllcha*| D’Andraa,
SO Hemlock Drive,
Fa Inlngdala. IIIIn..la 

Tou ara hereby notified that a  
suit  haa baan filed a a a lu i t  you 
and Dorthy Francos D'Andrta  
in tbo above antltlad causa, and 
that you aro roqulrod lo  Ilia your  
anewar with  tha Clark o f  this  
Court and to aorvo a copy thereof  
upon tha pla inti f f  or plaintiff's  
attorney a, whoso natuo and ad- 
draet Is Jannloga. Watts , Clark* 
and Hamilton, t i l  Barnoti Na
t ional Bank Building, Jacksonville  
X. Florida, not latar than N ovem 
ber 11, 1SS1. If you fall  to do ao 
a decree pro ounfoaao will  bo an- 
ta ra l  agalnat you for lha relief  
demanded In tha complaint.  Thla 
suit  la lo (oroclooo a  mortgage.  
Tha real property proceeded 
agalnat  la:

Lot 11. Block K. BUNI.AND 
ESTATES, a  aubdlalilon a c 
cording to a plat thoroof, 
recorded In Plat Beak 11, 
p e i a t  Id to 31 of  lha publla 
records o f  Hantlnolo County, 
Florida.

WITNKiiS my hand and tho seal  
o f  aald Caurt a t  Sanford, Florida, 
thla loth  day of  October, l i s t .  
(SEAL)

Arthur IL Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark of tho Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vthlca 
t ioputy Ctork

PuMDh UcL IX. IS, Id. A No* X.

WAREHOUSE: 2,300 iq. ft. Cor
ner Laurel ind Commercie!,U 
with railroad aiding. FA 242a.

UNFURNISHED bouse, 1306 El
liott. Cvli FA 3-3234 -  FA 3-03a

FURNISHED A P A R T M E N T , 
NAVY WELCOME, 606 S. PARK 
AVE. FA 3-3631

I  BEDROOM Bnfurn. house, k it-J  
then equipped. |73.00 per month. 
Call FA 2-3021.

MODERN 2 bedrwRB fttniahed 
apartment ISO month, water 
(urniihed, up its in , 306 W. Uth

2-BEDROOM house, tut/urn., 
Poplar. FA 2-1120.

FURNISHED garage apartment. 
Ph. FA S-3M0. J

SUBURBAN hiniabad 3 loom 
apartment, lat Door, newly de
corated, 3 miles East of San- 
lord, Rt. 413. Immediate posses
sion. FA 2-3771.

LARGE 2 bedroom house in 
Osteen (4 mi. out of Sanford). 
FA 2-7823.

DOWNSTAIRS, furnished, 1 b e d - , 
room apartment. 2013 Sanford^ 
Ave. Phone NO >4323.

9. For Sal# or R eol

CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 
Rent or Sale. Raasoaabla. Cali 
evenings. FA 2-1397.

3-BIt., built in kitchen; rent with 
option to buy; 719 Haywood Dr 
FA 24116. .

LARGE Home; 1 acre fenced; 
near NAS A Pin-crest school. 
2S24 S. Park Ave. Fh. H. S. 
Russel] FA 1-3406.

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equipped, 
will sacrifice equity. Recently 
improved. Ideal for VA ban. 
See at 613 Roialis Dr. Inquire 
at gll Rosalia Dr.

12. Real E s ta te  For Sale

3-BEDROOM home in Sunland, 
fenced In yard. 978.13 per 
month. Any reasonable offer 
accepted. 106 Axaiea Lane.

LONGWOOD— 13 rooms, 3 baths, 
furnished, converted into > 
apartments, 99,300. New roof, 
redecorated, 2 short blocks to 
everything. Mortgage 96,000 ■ 
Best buy in Florida. 133 Bav 
St. off F.ast Lake. 40 yard* M. 
of Bar-B-Q-Pit.

VA
FINANCING

D eal Payment *
C lu -in g  Coat

$156
Monthly Payments aa low aa
993 inrl. la tta  and inaurnne*

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

S * BEDROOMS 
1 - .1 V, - 2 BATHS

roaienlional A  FHA Lean* 
Drive 17-92 la Sunland 
Eatalen (2 mi. S. of San
ford). Salen office la t house 
inside entrance.

KINGS WOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-9074
JIM HUNT .  FA 2-2119

SPECIAL !
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 

REBUILT $1X 95
To L«,k a  F « I  U k .  n . »  I U

FREE PICK UP ft DELIVERY

ECHOLS Bedding Co.
2nd ft Mninoiin FA 3-6911



Plan Your Profits- Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For You-Dial FA 2-2611
Zlrr franfnrd I t r t lh

Thurs. Nov. 2, 1901—Pugi* 11
12. R u t  R ata l*  For Sal* ■ !#. Fem ale Help W anted

12. R eal E s ta te  For Sale

SUiNSHINE REALTY
Amy Ami.-nun 

Heg. Real Estate Broker 
2G19 So. French Avc.

Day FA 2-71M — Night FA 2-1618

DUE to illness, Mar-Lou Reitaur. 
9  >»t tar <a> Interview Mr Ro

ta*. FA 2-1210.

ROBERI A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond l.undquist, Asses.

"  - " V I : TW*n * ^ ,a rae"  d a nk“ B id r

. Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Drue Office FA 2-21(8

^  Night* FA 2-0448

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

u a  N. Park Avc. Ph. r  A 2-1123

ASSUME VA Loan—3 bedroom, 
2* bath house at Til Cherokee
Circle. FA 2-7259.

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locust, North of East 20th St. 

W  3-Bedrooms, Z-Baths, excellent 
neighborhood. Priced from 
$11,900. Low down payment,
$44.30 per mo., principal *  in
terest.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. FA 2-1510 or CR 7-1921 

Nights GA MSIS 
Jscx Demetrea, Developer

O s c a r  M . H a r r ls u n  
Rejibiercd Reel F.Mate Broker 
1311 Palmetto Av«. Ph. FA 2 7941

FEMALE, white, apply XUty Auto 
Bath, 2108 French Ave.

$100 DOWN $7$ MONTH 
Large old one story house near 

town. Ideal for owner needing 
rrdra income.

5 ACRES of good high land, on 
hard road. Good water. No dawn 
payment.
SMALL TRACTS OF LAND 

Near town; with or without houses

ROSA_L. PAYTO£i
Kcfuterid Real Estate Broker

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-93 at tllawitba

17. Male Help W aatai

27. Special Service* |
EXPERT gun repair Call 

FA 2-8182 after 5;W4 p. m.

33. Furniture 31. A rticle* F o r S a h

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

4  ASSOCIATES
218 So. Park Ave. Pk. FA 2-5841 

Lake Mary Branch • PA 2-100

MODERN 2-bedroom horn# with 
more than 4 acres of ground 
in excellent neighborhood in 
city ot Sanford, 220 ft. of atreet 
frontage and wooded area in 
rear. Shown by appointment 
only. Call FA 2-8541 after $ 
p. m. Price $22,500.

3500 PARK
4-bedroom 2 hath home. Beauti

fully landscaped corner lot 
^  Lovely residential section. Con

venient to Churches, shopping 
and NAS. May consider lease 
rental to responsible party. Ph. 
FA 2-4443.

BY OWNER; Nice 2 bedroom 
home; Florida room; Inside 
city; bearing citrus trees; nice 
neighborhood; 2471 Palmetto. 
Ph. FA 2-0429.

m  2 • BEDROOM CB homo, Fla 
room, screen porch. 1130 down, 
$73 month. 102 Garrison Drive

River Front 
Property

WEK1VA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2ti acre*, with 150 

ft. on river, *» mile off Rt. 48.
$5,500

Call FA 2-2447 after 6:00 p. m.

HOMES LUTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
3U8 W. Util Street 

FA 2-7005 Evenings FA 2-2379

HOWELL PARK
I  - Bedroom, air-conditioned, cen

tral hast, many deluxe extras. 
Sanford’s preferred location. 
$12,990. ami up, FKA $190 
Down, VA No 3foncy Dow*. 
Not loo many available. Oat 
mile East of 17-92 on 436.

LORMANN REALTY
TE 8-3272 Fern park TE 8-1707

L ONGDALE

BARGAIN: 3 .  bedroom, stressed 
patio, carport, Hove and refri
gerator, excellent eosdtttoa. Less 
than '<7 monthly. Beat after. 
IN Cortex Ave. North Orlando.

Wa Don’t Waat EVERYBODY'S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2443 S. Pork Ave. Pb. FA 1-3221 
After hours FA $-3012 or FA 2-0241

HOMES
3 . BEDROOMS 

It/, DAT IIS

Low Down Payment 
No Cloning Costs

A* Low l l i  Psr
Aa ™  Month

Principal - In*. .  Int. • Tessa
SR,300 To 19,300

FHA & Conv. Financing

•  2 Blocks la School
•  ‘High 4  Dry
•  Paved Street#
•  Close la Shapplag 
O Ortn A Benge
•  Screened Florida 

Itouiw. el*.

DIRECTIONS; 19 Miaatea 
frum Sanford. So. aa Hwj. 
'7-92, turn right at our

FOR BALE
B E A U T IF U L  F IR E P L A C E  
with tasteful Uviagroom, built-ins 

laria modern kitchen that sup
ple meats dining end Florida 
rooms. The airy closets espec
ially In the S largs bedrooms 
are ample to hide all your 
keepsakes. Even the two tile 
baths will stay occupied because 
you and your family will enjoy 
your stay therein. Sorry—not 
$1.00 down, however only mod
est cash down—Price? Well, not 
as much as you would think! 
We'll tell you as you warm your- 
aelf by the fire. Call for an ap
pointment.

“ We Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR — INSUROR 
CONSULTANT 

Phone FA 2-4901 112 N. Park
After December 1941, 1919 9. 

French Ave.

1-BEDROOH concrete block home 
furnished, with carport, vary 
nice, 2409 Elm Ave., Sanford.

$ BEDROOM, .Air conditioned, 2 
story frame house on 17 x 254 
ft. lot. Living room, 1 bath, Fla 
room, kitchen furnished, large 
front porch, utility room, floor 
furnace. Owner is leaving town, 
must sell. $12,500 with reason' 
able down payment. A. 0 . Ro
berts Realty. Phone FA 2-4902

DUPLEX furnished on 170 x 200 
lot. Rents for $125 par month. 
Special by owner $9,993 cash. 
FA 2-8409.

BY OWNER, 2-Bedroom frame 
house, wash house snd garage, 
6 citrus trees, large lot. 2-bed 
room frame house, hardwood 
floors, carport, kitchen furnish
ed, Phone FA 2-8307.

18. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA end Conventional 
Commercial 4  Reildanllit 

STENSJTROM REALTY 
111 X. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-3424

13. Bitnineu Opportunities
DRIVE-IN Restaurant, ideal (or 

eoupla. FA 1-0198.

16. Female Help Wasted
START AT ONCE -  Earn big 

money supplying Avon Christ
mas gifts. We trail* you ta 
represent Avon. Write Box 248 
Lockhart or cell Orlando 
GA 2-4008.

APPLICATION'S now being taken 
for experienced help for the 
new Firestone One Stop Ser
vice Station. Front end-brake 
men. lubrication man, battery 
4  ignition man, commercial 
salesman, lire changera. Fire- 
atone Store, 111 East l i t  St?

BRANCH MANAOER
_____ ____________________
Good atarting salary plus over- 

write. Salee experience help
ful but not essential. Call for 
appointment FA 2-4921 7 to 4 
p. m.

I I .  Hdp Waste*
WANTED; Experienced dry 

cleaner preaaer. Apply Gene’a 
Seminole Cleaner* 4  Laundry, 
>11 B. Magnolia Are.

I f .  S itM tlM *  W asted
WORE WANTED. FA 1-4911.

IRONING wanted. FA S-40t t .

SI. BmrIj

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2510 Oak FA 2-79S4

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist - Pat Stewart 
3IS Palmatto Av*. . Ph. FA 2-0054

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY 8ALON 
2440 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-1394

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 
S Senior Beauticians 

Minnie Bess - Helen - Blanche 
104 E. 2nd. St. Pbooe FA 2-3414

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
REFLECTION of a lovelier you. . 

Professional Hair Styling and 
Coloring. Quality Permanent 
Waves. All klodsrn Equipment, 
Air Conditioned Comfort.
105 So. Oak. FA 2-3742.

22. Build • P a in t • R ep a ir
ROOM SPECIAL 9(4*3. Pausing 

Inside and euL Call Mr. TUfcar, 
FA 2-4139.

SE3II - RETIRED carpenter. Re
pairs, Alterations, Painting. Ph 
FA 2-7943.

23. Building naw rtals
LUMBER - HARDWARE • PAINT 
Roofing FHA Leans P'ans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit la Good. Up to 2 Yra 

to Pay!
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We diva TV Stamps 

103 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7494

24. Electrical Service*
FRIOIDAIRE 

Salas 4  Sarvice 
House Wiring Free Estimate*
Sid Vlhlen’s Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-0413

25. P lum bing S erv ices
PLUMBING

Contracting 4  Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Av*. Phone FA 3-3342

W. J. KING
PLUMBING 4  SUPPLIES 

•  Contracting •  Repair Work 
2534 So. Orlando Dr.

Phone 322 0483

Southern Air
Specialii-ng In Heating 

and Alr-Condllloaiag Only 
2302 Oak Av*. • FA 2-S33I

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating Expert Up-' 

bolstering. All Wurk Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding llfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Sanford
Avc.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, date- 
meats, invoices, head bills, and 
prosrams. etc. Progressive 
Printing Co, Phene FA 2-2M1- 
204 West I3ih St.

?C4f04MWV.T iX P rp .'V .- 'K R - 
ARY HELPT . . .  •* application 
let or that will "got the Job"; 
club paper; alter dlaner speech; 
high school or college the air or 
essay oa all but acMstifle sub
jects. Law ratal. FA 2 8141, 
•veaiags.

PRINTING . . 24-Hour Service 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
and Bhacprlatiai . . "Quality 
■ad Service, our stack in 
trade." SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 7M W. Pth S i, 
FA 2-1771.

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE: 
For aorvlce aa say make *1 law- 

las machine parts and acaaat- 
ortoa or Rantali call or writ* 
to Sanford Sowing Cantor, 104 
South Park A n . Pk. FA S M I.

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

290 So. Park Ave. Pk. FA 2-421

PIANO TUNING 4  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. TA 2-4223

FR IG ID A 1R E 
Salee 4  Service

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 3-3313 Days 
Evoninga Sanford FA

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sizes 
Wa Rapair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Pk. FA 2*432

29. AatamoMl* Mrvte*

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield ’ Back Glass
Door Glaan Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Faint Co. 
2t0 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

31. P ou ltry  - F*la - Livestock
MINIATURE Foodlts. While 

males. AKC registered. Excell
ent Pedigree. FA 2-3442.

POODLES, hlack standard*, 3 
week* old, A.K.C. regiitcred, 4 
male* 113 each, 1 female 871 
Call FA 2-1891.

MINIATURE French Poodle* 
Registered. Sllvertone, beauti
fully trained. A wonderful, low- 
able Chrialmai gift. Sean b> 
appointment only. FA 2-2141.

3 HEAD WHITE FACE Herford 
Yearling*, l l9 year* old. Phone 
FA 1-4978 or FA 2-4449.

ROLLAWAY, Hoapl at and Baby 
Beds, Day. Week, or Uoath- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1109 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service WIJi The Caih SUPER 

^TBADjNO POST. FA 3-0477.

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New aad Used Furnltw*
311 E. Pint St. FA 2-3433

Z UN IT II Stereo phonograph, like 
new, FA 2-1453.

TV 21" Zenith $3u: 270-volt dry
er $50; houao full of furniture, 
baby furniture: odd* and andf; 
alt in excellent condition, any
time. 218 Flam ngo Dr. Sunland 
Estates, 2 miles So. o( San’ord 
on Hwy. 17-92.

1959 ALLSTATE motor scooter 
$125; Baby crib, complata, like 
new condition $13. Ph. FA 3-1440

..HROJRY M **i_$$_J|M LjiJSl 
house on left as you go under 
(he overpass at Lake Monroe.

PLOW, Cultivate, weed, hill, mow, 
till and many other jobs with 
Merry Tiller. FA 2-9909 for 
demonstration.

36. Boats - Motors
18' CHRIS-CRAFT boat, 1959 

Evinrudc motor, all on Gator 
Trailer. Call FA 2-5443 attar 
3 p. m.,

37. Motorcycles • Scoot ora

MONTGOMERY Ward scooter, 
automatic transmission, 2 yra. 
old. $230 cash. FA 2-7313.

38. Trailers • t'almruw

39 Automobiles • Trucks
VOLKSWAGEN Suntop, radio 

heater, undercoat, WD vent*. 
FA 2 9330.

1944 BUICK Century $173. Ph. 
FA 2-7919.

FURNITURE
Must sell nt once — > complete 

rooms of furniture. Take over 
monthly payments of 111.99 or 
8300 cash. Call owner collect 
TE t-U ll  Caiaalberry.

34. Artktea For Sal*

FREE! Part Persian kittens, call 
PA 2-2137.

W a l l

HOUSEWIVES. Work from • to 
I, 3 days per week. Salary. 
Neat appearance, capable of 
meeting Public. Call for Ap
pointment FA 3-6912.

MAID to work in home 6 days I 
weak, Salary ptu* uniforms 
furnished. Apply In person to 
Robum Sporting Good*. 304 E.
1st.

i’iumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanlord Av*. FA 2-4502

32. Flow ers- Trooa -Hhrtibs
PETUNIAS In band* now ready 

QRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Orapcvdle Av*. aear 20th St.

33. Furniture

26. Radio A Tslovtalon
HATCHERS TV 

4  RADIO SERVICE 
‘Dependable Guaranteed Service 
Pb. FA 2-8192 2604 W First St

TV SERVICE wilhi. Uta hour. 
Service call 82-00. Sunihin* TV, 
FA 2-9792 (Tha working man's 
friend) Serving Sanford, Long- 
wood, Lake Mary, Lake Mon
roe, DaBary.

(fh w su m a  Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
l-Bcdroome—2 Bath*
3-Bedraeai*— 2 Balks 
3-Bedreoiww—14  Bathe 
j-tUdreoiae—1 Bath
M id* variety eaterW  design* aad fleer plsaa
VA Financing on Humes up to S15.0UO 

FHA — Conventional A In-Servic# Financing

DIRECTIONS: T u n  W. *o 30tk SL Faltew Coun
try Club ltd. 4  Woub far our sign*.

S&£ Jhi&
EXTREMELY M CE

1958
Chrysler Saratoga
4-doer aedan, lew mileage, 
power steering. p o w e r  
brakes, sate, Irene.. radio 
a n d  heater, whitewall*.
•  heel revers, twe-ten# paiat.

A “On* in a million 
Car" PRICED RIGHT!

MANY MORE 
Used Cars & 

Trucks
TO CHOOSE FROM

Seminole
County Motors

311 E. FIRST BT. 
PHONE FA 2-0414

•  DODGE • CHRYSLER
•  LANCER OPEUGOT

DEALER

SWIM FINNS and fogglts 11.14. 
Cota, Hammocks $494. Army 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Av*.

INTAKE manifold, 3 two-barrel 
carbureter*, fuel block, for '34 
or ’SI Ford 341 engine. Phone 
Mr. Gtelaw FA 2-2411 or 
FA 2-4473 after 4:00 p. m.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crotches, canes 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Proscriptions our Specialty 
FAUSTS Rx Mellonvlllo 

Ph. TA 2-7107

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic end*. Plastic 
or rayoo tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
310 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-4422

FURNITURE
Navy man transferred; brand 

m s ; taka ovar for balance on 
3 complete rooms; no down 
payment Decenary; pay manta 
low a i 113 per month. Call owin
ner collect, TE 4-1311, Caaiel 
berry.

Electrolux Cleaners
Salta — Service — Supplies 
NEIL KINDY -  FA 2-8404 

BONDED REPRESENTATIVE
I  MM Slovle Camera, case, light 

bar, niters, turrot, lena, roll 
film 133; Remington Roll-A- 
Matle ahaver 113; 1441 Kenmore 
Washer ''SO” 1199.50. Phone
FA 2-0273 or 20M Holly.

BIG MEN; EXTRA TALL MEN! 
Suits, Sportcoats, Jackets, Pants, 

underwear, Nightshirts, Psja- 
mas, Balts to size 40, Shoes to 
six* 14. Shirts to sixe 20. 
HUTCHINS CLOTHING CEN
TER. Hwy. 17-92 at Rt. 434. 
Fern Park, Florida.

T Y P E W R IT E R ; Remington, 
QuM-HUcr, Portable, like new. 
FA 2*7094.

1 - TRUMPET Mercury Bauch, 
like m w , original cost $143.00 
will sail for $71 cash. Call 
TE 4*4397 Altamonte Springs.

36. Boats - Motors
COMMODORE Upatreak African 

Mahogany Boat, Top with 
windshield, up front steering 
contrail, skis, 4 cushions, 2 
seats, Gator Trallar, Mercury 
Mark 39 outbroad motor, t  
Crals*-a-day tanks. In *ac«l- 
lent condition. Weekend spe
cial $494.00 Complete, Seminole 
County Motors, 319 E. First St. 
FA 2-0414.

•  a 43 FT. Custom Built Rocket 
Trailer. Ph. after 4:W, fA 3-163°

1997 — •  a 43 NASHUA. 2-bedroom 
with washer, TE 4-4783.

SB Automobile* • Truck*

1*4 MERCURY, 4 door oodan. 
new paint and asat covers, 
automatic trsnsmlsiloa, excel
lent tiros, very reasonable. 
FA 1-3781.

1994 CHEVROLET FANIL* body 
■ad motor In excellent ccodi- 
tion, m w  tires. Only $230 Ph, 
t k  8-4033 evenings.

1997 PLYMOUTH, 9 cylinder, 9 
paaeengor wagon, R/H, straight 
aUft, W/W Urea, Powder Blue,

L. C. Hendon, City Service, 
Orlando Dr. FA 2-5044.

19* FORD, need* Mot* repairs, 
Call NO 4-S271.

1-AUTOMATIC electric range, 
double oven. Phono 322-4743.

8 FT ALL ROAM rubber sob  IB.V 
Castro Convertible sofa $73. 
Makes 2 separate beds. Other 
item*. FA 2-7413.

FREE! Puppies. Phone FA 2-3230 
or tee at 2113 Grandview Ave. 
after 3 p. m.

BIRD DOGS, English Setter*. 6 
months old. Rcisonsble. Ph 
FA 2-9219.

1953 STUDEHAKER, good trans
portation, good lire*, new bat
tery. $100; Attwood Pram bout 
with Jtt Evinrudc outbroad mo
tor $50. Aceordlan, 120 baas, 
used about I  months. $100. Klch- 
berger, 370 E. 1st St, ChuluoU, 
Fla.

ANNUAL Clearance Sal* on Top 
quality Evlnrude*. Gator trai
lers and LonaStar Boats la 
the (rosiest yet. Sample Prices:

$1943. 14* LooaStar BartUrbor 
$1443.

$895. II' Sport runabout $695. and 
many ethers.

$341 40-hp, Evlnrude* $39$. and 
other sizes.

Tilt Trailers from H39.
Added attraction, all used out

fits a t dole out price*. TS hp. 
Johnson $873; 1941 Ttt hp. Scott 
$133. Many others. Bank fin
ancing

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods

304-4-4 E. 1st. Pb. FA 2-3941

it Sanford’s ★  
it Finest Cars it

In Tho Showroom 
1 Under Th#

★  STARS it

809 FRENCH AVE.

Used furniture, appliances, tool* 
ete. Hought-Sold Larry's Mart 
215 Sanford Av*. Ph. Tk  2-4132

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY FOLKS BUY

Q U A LITY  CARS
— AT REASONABLE PRICES —

1961 CHEVROLET Corvuir ................. - ........ 1895
1938 CHEVROLET Convertible ...... ................. 1385
1960 CHEVROLET 2-Dr., A/T    1495
1956 FORD t Door    895
1956 CHEVROLET 4 Door II/T  -----   995
1953 PONTIAC 4 Door ....................... ...... -... 495
1950 FORD Yi Ton P ickup.......  ........................  195
1931 CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-Door ..........   495
193H FORD 2-Door, V-8 Auto. Tran*.................. 1095
1957 OLDS Station Wagon ... ....................   1095
1959 CHEVROLET Slu. Wag., Nomad, A/C .... 1995
1955 MERCURY 4-Dr., Auto. T ran*................— 395
1960 OLDS 4-Door, A/C ................................... 2795
1960 CHEVROLET 4 Door, A/T, P /8  . ....... 1295
1955 CHEVROLET 2-Dr.. 6 Cylinder....... ........ 395
1958 CAR & CHASSIS, 2 Ton ..............  1295

BIG DISCOUNT
ON DEMONSTRATORS

BUY NOW & SAVE
GUARANTEED SERVICE

OPEN
2nd A Palmetto 
2505 Park Are.

FRIDAY NIGHT
SANFORD
SANFORD

FA 2-0711 
FA 2-0861

!B47 PONTIAC Scdincite, straight 
shift, R/H, $100 worth m w  tlrea, 
original finish, $193. L. C. Hen
don, City Service, 2400 Orlando 
Dr. FA 2-3024.

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Usad Cara, 

lac.
Im perii I  Sport* Crib

Oar HpfcialUy
17-41 - Heart *( Mahlaad

PH. Ml 4-5307

USED CARS
Reduced

TO

WHOLESALE
19C0 PEUGEOT

WAS $1441

1200
1957 FORD

Coav.
WAS $1443

*990
56 CHEVROLET

Station Wagon 
WAS $441

1957 FORD
Bialiim Wig., •  Potoeagor

WAM 11193

1 0 9 5
1957 FORD

Button Weg., 4 Psoaengsr 
H AM 41141

1 0 9 5
1957 MERCURY

4 Dr. Hardtop 
WAM 81093

*945
1953 FORD

Victoria 
WAS 83*3

*295
1955 FORD

Matatta* 2 Dr. 
WAS $493

*375
CTRICKLAND 
J |/ORRISON

I I Incorporated 
U. C. I-ot Across From 

Civle Center
308 B. lot Mt. FA $-1441

1937 BUICK 4 dr. Riviera, earn- 
pleirly powered, factory a Ilk 
brand new w/W  U rn , selling 
for 0WMr, $873, worth $(199. 
L. C. Hendon, City Service, 3804 
Orlando Dr. FA 2-3024.

B lit
Hemphill
MOTORS

Top Quality
Used Cars
O u t  Salee O f 1962 
Pontiac*, Ramb
ler*  and Buicka, 
A re Still Zooming

- S o -
W e Have A Very 
Choice Selection o f  
One-Owner Trade- 
Ins.

7 8 0  *1395

Th* following hmtatla 
■II hay* automatic true- 
missions, radio, h*at*r, 
power eteeriag and pow
er brake*. Juat tk* bay 
to auk* aay owner 
proudi

OLDS'8 8 '
4 Door Hardt*a

*1895
1958  

OLDS'8 8 '
4 Door Sedaa

1958  
BUICK

Special 4 Door Sedan

*1395
M ANY MORE 

Q U A LITY  
USED CARS 
IN STO CK

Bank Financing
GIVE US A TRY 

YOU’LL BE 
GLAD YOU DID!

PONTIAC - BUICK • 
RAMBLER DKAJLBB

BILL

H E M P H I L L
MOTORS

301 W. FIRS’! 5T.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

Ssuninok
A lthough Ufa to d ay  ie filled  wHh m a n y  eh aritab to  

p ro jec ts  in  m o at eom m im lttea, oeeaiionally  en a  aomaa 
a tony  th a t  to o f p a r tic u la r  ln ta rc a t e i th e r  in  Ha m e rit 
o r  th e  g roup  i t  involve*. . . .  .

Worthy of special mention, we feel, is a  toy drive 
now being conducted In Lake Mary by the High School 
Fellowship of the Community Presbyterian Church.

Teenage boys and girls of the organisation will give 
their time to a  Santa Claus Workshop and to collecting 
toys, both used and in need of repair, in ordwr to pro
vide gifts for underprivileged children on Christmas
JJ iy

A telephone call to Rev. John PHfoy. P « to r of the 
church. Is all that Is needed to arrange forborne member 
of the youth group to pick up donations.
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r  > r MONA G BINSTEAD
Haas MMeeke, Cazaelberry poui- 

tvymsn just recently returned 
rnl: Pram bis nstlvs Germany where73j *••• • • 1 -  * v m

visited his mother, seven lu 
ll ter* sad one brother, n id  this 
"  week “the reunion was something

B to behold but after seeing alt the 
eights and visiting my family sod 
Old school chums I got homesick 

t l  f a r  the United Slates sad am 
4 tickled plak W be beck home!" 
J  MMeeke, who explained that hi* 
. J  trip was arranged by a slater up. 
A  M  more recent deveiopmenU of 
11 t ie  Berlin crisis, said that his 
- I  home, Wlttca Ruhr, was not at all 

a i  he had expected it to be. “It 
S  waa all rebuilt just like a modern 
$  Americas city," he exeUimed. 
k- This Semlaole County mao who 
v  .no soon got homesick for his 
£  adapted nation hie a record full
• n( adventure. Some 3S years ago

ka decided to travel to  Sooth

By MONA GRINSTEAD
. • J j t  ‘sjrxuL—r"' Tri.. N jttfiu ifr •_
landoa mayor and family, Frank 
and Gloria gssula and daughter*, 
Becky, U years old, and Jackie, 
IS years old, in the midst of mov
ing to one of the lovely three- 
acre site ranch homes here.

This week the first lady of the 
Village Is busily engaged In dec* 
orating the three-bedroom, two- 
bath home at the corner of Moss 
and Bahama Roads and one can 
be sure that a focal point of In
terest In the living aiya will be 
her favorite ornamental house 
plant, a miniature orange tree 
complete with its tiny, perfectly 
colored fruit.

She taya, “ I know I'm going to 
love It here for this has been my 
dream home for a long time. Too. 
I’m very Interested In the com
munity of North Orlando and all 
of Its civic and social organize* 
tions,

“The mayor's pride and joy 
seems to be the spacious two-car 
garage whieh I already think of 
as an extra-large utility room. 1 
auapect that we'll have to come 
to terms on just what nae will he 
made of all thla lovely apace, 
soon," she concluded.

In all events, and regardless of 
just which msraber of the family 
utilize* the garage area, North 
Orlando welcomes the Ferulas to 
the community.

garding 4-11 activities.
After repeating the 4-H Club 

motto “To Make the Best Better," 
the 4-H Club Slogan, “ Learn by 
Doing," and renewing our pledr* 
of allegiance, the meeting waa ad
journed.

By LYNN EUSTIS
The Seminole 4-11 County Coun-

cik met at the Home Demonstra
tion Building in Sanford at 9:30 
a.m. Saturday for an officer*' 
training course and to plan for 
the year.

Linda King, preiident, opened 
the meeting promptly at 9:30 a.m. 
with the opening ritual:

Why a member? In order that 
1 might train and develop myself 
to become a better cltixen of ■ 
belter country. 4-H'ers represent: 
Equal training of the Head, Heart, 
Hands and Health. The pledge 1st 
"I pledge my head to clearer 
thinking, my heart to greater 
loyalty, my bands to larger ser
vice, and my health to better Uv. 
ing, for my club, my community 
and my country."

Tht devotional was led by Lin
da Green. Discussion of the pro
jects and alms completed last 
year showed all plana carried out 
by the members. Each dub 
earned the money for a "Welcome 
Sign" to be erected on main roads 
at the entrance to Seminole Coun* 
ty, All dubs had an entry in the 
Seminole County Fair and many 
members had individual entries aa 
well. Clubs celebrated 4-H Sunday 
by attending church In a body, 
supplying the flowers for the al
tar and ushering at their own 
churches.

All clubs had achievement day 
in their own community, usually 
for the PT-A groups. They pre
sented programs showing the work 
of the 4-H Club and showed the 
projects on which the members 
were working. Most of the 4-H’ers 
attended the Tampa Fair, and the 
L'hri.'tma* party and Installation 
service at Skate City. Money for 
these activities was earned by 
members who had cake aales, 
vegetable aales, pony rides snd 
cookie and cold drink talcs.

Following discussion of the 
above projects, the Officers Train
ing Classes were held under the 
direction of Miss Myrtle Wilson. 
Mr>. H. L. Johnson, Mrs. George 
Otto, Mm . Taut Lukas snd Agent 
Cecil Tucker. Our loesl officer* 
find these classes most helpful 
for many are holding office for 
the first Ume.

Election of officers was held 
with the following results: presi
dent. Carla Lommler and Teddy 
Belihorn: vice president, Linda 
King and Paul Lukas; secretary- 
treasurer, Linda Green and Chuck 
Pula; reporter, Lynn Eustice and 
Timmy Colberts; chaplain, Wendy 
Martin and Jonathan Lukas; rec
reational leader, Cathy Cammaek 
and Charlie Beasley, and delegate, 
Linda Molm.

Goals for the year 1901-62 are 
as follows: Joint 411 Camp to 
1962, Christmas party and instal
lation service at Skate City, pur
chase of 4-H flags for all clubs. 
County Achievement Day, Christ
mas Float in the Sanford parade, 
participation in the Seminole 
County Fair, and more publicity 
of 4-H meetinza and events so the 
public esn be belter informed re

America tad  boarded an immi- 
grtftt ship bound for BrtuiL The 
journey was made in "elaborate 
style," ka joked, "with only 490 
persons assigned to one cabin aad 
• a  m etis served sn deck."

Alter trying Algeria and Africa, 
MMeeke decided to come to the 
fltolat. le ttlla f near Buffalo, N. 
Y., bo Uvad there and la the sur- 
raneding communities for S4 
years M ora  deciding two yean 
ago to maka his borne in Central 
Florida, choosing Seminole Coun
ty as the desired location.

Mamben of Ibe St. Mary Mag. 
daltn Catbolle Church of Alta
monte Springs, ha and hix wife 
both sing la  the choir. Their son, 
Hats) an, and grandson, Mark, are 
fg^Akron, N. Y„ and daughter,

H E R M IN E  HA RICH, daughter of Dr. and Mra. Jakob Harich, proudly 
display* the North Orlando Garden Club October award for the attractive 
landscaping and neat, trim lawn of the family’s home at 31 S. Cortez Ave.

(Herald Photo)

By JANK CASSELBERRY
Casselberry’s VFW Post «»1 

and its Auxiliary this week an
nounced plans far the Veteran's 
Day Celebration and Parade t e f  
be sponsored by members of the 
organisations.

The parade, farming at 9 a m.
on Nov. 11 in froat of Williams 
Furniture Store In Casselberry, 
will march south on Hwy IT-99, 
turn left os SR 414 and proceed 
to the Jasmine Rd. building site 
where the Post Home la to be 
located.

Here, a carnival, scheduled k *  
open the afternoon of Nov. 10, 
will be in full awing and will eon* 
ttoue through Nov. lj.

On Nov. 12, from T a. n .  notfl 
noon, a “Get-Acquatotcd Break
fast" of bacon and agga, toast and 
coffee will be available to the 
puhlic at the carnival grounds.

For the younger set, the three- 
day festivities will offer a Merry. 
Go-Round as the main attraction^ 
among mechnlcal rides and Pony 
rides will be sponsored by Cai. 
st-1 berry Boy Scout Troop 241.

Hamburgers, bot dogs snd cold 
drinks will be sold throughout the 
event which h is  scheduled a total 
of 10 concession stands to provide 
entertainment.

Proceeds from the entire pro- 
ject will go to the Building Fund 
for the new Post home. 9

Added volunteer support to the 
Lake Mary Fire Dept, in order to 
keep pace with the rapidly grow
ing area was urged by a member of 
the organization's Ladies Auxil
iary laat week.

In reporting a euccessful Bazaar 
and Dinner on Oct. 2, aponsored 
by the Auxiliary to open a building 
fund for a Fire Hall addition, Mra. 
Ralph Schweickert personally ap
pealed to young men of the area to 
lend their assistance on e volun
teer hail* to the department.

"Members ara needed In the or
ganisation to help man the truck 
on tall or to standby with the one 
left a t the station," she said, re
minding that “ thla is your fire de
partment and is only ea good as 
you, the men of the area, make it.

"If you aren't available for each 
call, join anyway . . .  a few men of 
the community cun be on call at all 
times of the day. Our department 
must grow with the community," 
she said.

She also advised Gist contribu
tions tu Ilia building fund are wel
come from interested persons of 
the tire district or from ureus out 
uf the district which also are pro
tected by the Lake Jlary firemen. 
Such donations may bo mailed in 
cure of the department through 
the Lake Mary Post Office.

mums, purple nuggets, dwarf 
pomegranitea, crepe myrtle, 11- 
giutrum, hibiscus and virbernum. 
Fruit trees ere apaced through the 
fenced backyard area where ever
greens, periwinkles, palmi, cro
ton* and lucky leaf plants grace 
the fcneellne. Here, too, a swim
ming pool built by the couple pro
vides summer enjoyment.

Of all the 'horticultural speci
mens contributing to the beauty of 
lha Harich borne, Mr*. Harich 
saya her favorite la the cactus 
which ha* bloom* of perfect star 
shape.

The North Orleodo Garden Club 
welcome! these comparative new
comers to our nation and to the 
village they have chosen for their 
home.

By MONA GB INSTEAD
Mr*. Jakob Harich of II  S. Cor

tex Ave., North Orlando's October 
Garden of the Month winner, end 
her neighbors aay "there's noth
ing Mr. Harich can’t  do."

Thus, giving much of the land
scaping and gardening credit to 
her husband, Mrs. Harich ac
cepted the plaque from the Vill
age Garden Club In recognition of 
the home's attractive and colorful 
surroundings.

The Harich*, parents of three 
Hermine and

Members of the Laka Mary 
Homo Demonstration Club have 
planned an all-day workshop for 
Friday to be devoted to the mak
ing of inexpensive and artistic 
Christmas decorations and gifts.

The meeting, to begin at 9 a.m. 
in The Lake Mary Fire liali, is 
open to all interested homemak
er* of the vicinity and has been 
arranged by the Club to demon
strate the helpful and creative 
work sponsored through the State 
Extension Program as an outlet 
for talents of the modern house
wife and ns a means of combating 
the ever-rising coste of dally liv
ing in a graceful manner, accord
ing to Mrs. Leonard Dunn, pub
licity chairman of the club.

Mrs. Milton J. Sorokawsky of 
Loch Arbor has agreed to atlcnd 
the work session as a ipccial dem
onstrator and will aaslst those 
present with making net Christ
ina* trcea end wren tha.

Club members bringing ipccial 
InMructlim to Ihr women will be 
Mrs, Clyde Trniper who will show 
how to make foot warmers and 
Mrs. Mabel llrown who will give 
step by step procedures for mak
ing inexpensive ornaments.

Induction ceremonies for new 
Beta Club members e t Lyman 
High School, were held at an Im
pressive assembly attended by etu- 
dents of the upper three grades.

Accepted Into the Club were 
Charlea Dudley, Cheryl Hubberd, 
Thomas Foreso, Sharon Lovell, 
Beverly Yatee, Richard Sludyako, 
Roy Goodwin, Roger Schmidt, 
Mania Lyons, Joe Pavalchak, Mm!- 
colin McClellan, Pat Guillermo- 
prleto, Loralnne Wagner, Cheryl 
Werley, Donna McCoy and Glenda 
Payne.

Selection for membership in the 
Beta Club came as a surprise to 
most of tbs candidates since great 
efforts are taken to keep the good 
news a secret from all except the 
parent* of chosen student*.

At th* clots of the Induction 
ceremoniee, Janie* I. Bowen, guid
ance couneelur, recognised (tu- 
denls who received Letters of 
Commendation from the National 
Merit Scholarship Awards Pro
gram and Tom Foreso, National 
Merit Finalist.

children, Frani,
Wilma, originally of Yugoalavia. 
came to America from Germany 
five years ago and moved to North 
Orlando from Orlando la January.

Dr. Harich, specializing in den
tistry and pediatrics, ha* studied 
In Heidelberg, Germany, and in 
Ljubljana, Yugoalavia, and will 
praclica her* in the future.

The home, which won the gar
dening award, Is surrounded with 
colorful plants and shrubs. Along 
the front walk, pink pile* welcome 
visitor* while planting^ near the 
house are of Peggy Newtons, Baby 
Chateau, moonglow mum*, red

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Chapter* Five and Six of Ly

man’* Missile Club, meeting lest 
Friday afternoon at the school, 
hoard Ed Guard of the Martin Co., 
Orlando Branch la a special talk 
prepared for the students.

Guard told of the company's 
work on th* Pershing Missile end 
thrilled the students with a de
scription of the mobile unit which 
ie rapable of moving at a speed of 
60 to 70 miles per hour to any de
sired location.

A 12,600 hand-made precisian 
model of the unit, which consists 
of four half-track type trucks to 
cerry the missile, the war head, a 
computer and a radio receiving 
station also was displayed to the 
club and members were particular
ly Interested in color photos of 
Martin’s miniature Luna Bate 
thown by ths speaker.

Members of all Missile Club 
Chapters elected executive board 
officers last Friday.

Named were Troy McClellan, 
president; Dudley Meadows, vice 
president; Susan Payne, secretary: 
Bobby Drinko, treasurer a n d  
Woody Price, r e p o r t e r ,  who, 
through the above account, proves 
that he already is on the Job,

Homemakers Class 
Tours O ’Dell’s 
Funeral Parlor

By JANE CASSELBERRY
The Halloween Party held Mon

day night by the Christian Home
makers Class in Weaver Hall of 
the Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church was attended by 43 
successfully disguised member*.

Uueste were greeted at the door 
by Digger O'Dell, the friendly 
undertaker (Marvin McClain) and 
taken on sn erie tour of his fun
eral parlor. Other characters of 
the adventurous entertainment 
included Howard Buell, surgeon; 
Mrs. Frank Mesvick, nurse; Bill 
Shook, Indian Medicine Man and 
Carl Johns, corps*.

The planning committee for I he 
lively evening was formed by 
Mr. end Mr». Shook. Mr*. Me*- 
ilck, Mrs. Angel Mendez, Mr and 
Mrs. Johns and Mrs. Donald Mont
gomery.

Refreshments of doughnuts and 
apple cider were served by Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ailes, Mr. and 
Mra. McClain and Mrs. Eloise 
Bcem.

Longwood Firemen 
Issue Telephone 
Number Stickers

Telephone stickers bearing four 
firw deportment numbers and the 
number of the police department 
ere being distributed to Longwood 
residents.

Prepared and printed through 
th* courtesy of ths Longwood Vol
unteer Firs Dept., the red and 
white stickers ar* available in th* 
city hall or from any member of 
the volunteer organisation.

Monroe Voters 
Asked For Aid 
On Community Hall

Rssidenta of th# Lake Monroe 
area voting In th* School Trustee 
Election next Tuesday at the Com
munity Building back ef tha Laka 
Monroe School will find a  box far 
contributions toward* completing 
ths building.

Tommy Thompson, vice presi
dent of the i'arent-Teacher Organ
isation which is sponsoring th* 
Community Hell project, said today 
that plastering, plumbing and wir
ing work still rsmalns to be com
pleted before th* building ran ful
fill its purpose.

In addition to financial asaist- 
ancs, tha P-TO could use volunteer 
laborers for any of th* jobs, 
Thumpeon said. Those interested 
in helping complete the Hall may 
contact Thompson to learn more 
about just what la needsd.

Casselberry Men 
Attend Convention

By JANK CASSELBERRY 
llibbzrd L'andberry, Paul 

Bates, Leonard Casselberry and 
Tom Herald of Casselberry Utill- 
lii's altended the convention of 
the Florida section of tho Amer
ican Waterworks Assn, and Flor
ida Pollution Control As*n. held 
at tho Cherry Plaza Hotel in Or
lando Sunday through Wednesday.

Attending the Sunday night buf
fet supper in the Egyptian Room, 
which opened the convention, were 
Mr. amt Mrs. Paul Bate* ami Mr. 
and Mra. Leonard Casselberry.

Report Scheduled 
On Area Franchise

James M. Slinmerson will pre
sent an engineer's report on a 
proposed franchise for providing 
water and sewage systems to un
incorporated areas of Seminole 
County at the a p.m. Lake -Mary* 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
today.

Simmerson'a report will poml 
out how such areas, which include 
those in and around Lake Mary, 
will benefit from the services, 
through added fire protection as 
well as providing for future de
velopment and growth.

Longwood Mails 
City Tax Bills

City tax bills went out to Long- 
wood residents this week.

Mrs. Onnin R. Rockett, clerk, 
who mailed the billa out Tuesday, 
said that residents paying their 
tuxes thla month will tie atlowrd a 
two per cent discount while those 
paying during the month of Do- 
remher will get a one per cent re
duction.

Longwood Council 
To Meet Today

The Longwood City Council will 
meet for the first time in th* 
new fiscal year at I  p.m. today.

Expected to be included on th* 
agenda will be further discussion 
on a dog ordinance for the rity 
and the awarding of a bid far pur
chase of additional water pipe.

Enterprise Names 
Honor Students

By HELEN SNODGRASS
Hunor Roll student* for the first 

six week* grading period of the 
Enterprise School have been an
nounced.

Named among th* lop student* 
were fourth graders. Milana Craw
ford, Busan Eberr, Tom Hatchett, 
Roberta klurr, Vickie Scott, Von- 
nte Smith, Patty Sweeney, Miry 
Traer and Darrell Ullery.

From the fifth grad* were Ella 
Angeltl, Richard Gerllng, Herman 
Heinle, Charles Magcnheimer, 
Nancy Hupp, Linda Lain*, Char
lene Laoghlln and Margaret Wein- 
furtner.

Gary Hopper from th* sixth 
grad* and from the seventh, Mar
cia Barringer, Dorel Simmons and 
Deborah Tatum.

Esighth grad* students included 
John Burnett, Matt Thuraam and 
Evelyn Carlton.

By MONA GRINSTEAD
North Orlando's "little women," 

ever-watchiul to save "friend 
husband" a dime or two, are righl 
in there pitching as teieral mem
bers of the Community's stronger 
sex, tiianks to still sore muscles 
and. in some case*, a few added 
expenditures, can testily this 
week.

As one husband lamented, "It 
all began when the State Rotd 
Dept., obligingly and according to 
schedule, began work on repaving 
and widening SR 434 (Longwood- 
Oviedo Road which runs right 
through th* heart o( the Village) 
and, of necessity. had to clear the 
rights of wsy of standing citrus 
trees and other long-growing 
specimens.

"And, equally obligingly, men 
doing the work agreed with our 
wives that these tree* would be

valuable additions to our compar- 
itisely newly established home- 
sites in North Orlando.

"Tiius it was that many of us,? 
arrived home last week, after a 
gruelling day of labor and coffee 
break* with elicnts and fellow- 
workers, to find trees which in 
a prone position had (tranches 
reaching la height beyond our 
very roof tops!

"And it la with loving grati
tude," this same husband eon 
tinued, “as with *or* ligaments 
in that check-writing arm we pay',' 
the bills for those who helped us 
dig the holes, saw the limbs, top 
the trees and haul away the re
sulting debris, that we give a fand 
and devoted glance to 'our little 
woman' who already is on th* 
telephone chatting with tha neigh
bor's wifa about their next en
deavor to make 'our atreei look 
hhe eonsettoag ■  to* villager "  ,

LYMAN MISSILE CLUB Chapters Five ui.d Six heard Ed Guard, a t the 
blackboard, from the Martin Co. of Orlando at their meeting last Friday, 
Interest and enthusiasm for study conducted through the club clearly is 
demonstrated in tha photo by the close attention Guard receives as he 
draws a  diagram for the student#, (Herald Photo)

WILSON ROYALTY, crowned during the Paola school’s 
annual Halloween Carnival last Saturday night are 
Prince Gary; Muse and Princess Julie Ganas. Morris 
Ruby, principal of the school, officiated nt the Corona. 
tkuL (Herald Photo)



You Can Cash In On Friday Night Shopping
four Free Gift 
Certificates 
To Be Given Out
® Four lucky people will have 
their Christmas shopping 
wallet fattened tonight when
they taka advantage of the oppor- 

to win_*49.  ti« .. l&Lne 
worth of free gift certificate*, 
good in stores of Downtown San
ford Merchant*. The drawing will

«i held on the corner of Magnolia 
ve. and First St. ahortljr after 

9 p. m. The $100 worth of certifi
cate* will be drawn every Friday 
between now and the Christina* 
holiday*, affording some lucky 
winnen among the Friday night 
•hopper*.

, WEATHER: Cloudy through Saturday. High today, 80-85. Low tonight, 68-75.
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By LARKY VERSUEL
What’* this about Police Captain 

Arnold Wllliami' housa being en
tered during the night a few week* 
age tad  the plaee ransacked while 
Williimi was faat aaletpT 

• •  •
Altar wading through the more 

than 1,300 CD straw poll ballots by 
f n r  the best suggestion (we think) 

came from a Sanford rcaident 
who aaid: “Have the county civil 
defence council auggeat e Civil De
fame system for the county to 
work with the CD director and 
not against the plan as the County 
Commission is doing now.’*

• •  •
Have you aecn that lovely apart- 

jn en i in the Jail yet?
9  • • • •

Since.only one school trustee 
can be elected from any one 
achool board member district that 
meana the trustee election Tues
day will be between Donald Bales 
and Mri. Martha Echtlberger. 
Ray Slaton and Fred Bisttine are 
the only people running in their 
respective districts.

.  .  .
Mayor Joe Baker mentioned at 

the Jaycet meeting Thursday 
night that a group of University 
of Florida professors will make a 
survey of downtown Sanford neat 
month.

•  •  o
Quote of the week: At the jail 

dedication ceramonlta Tuesday 
while Circuit Judge Voile Williams 

| | f r ,  waa speaking you could plain 
ly hear the prisoners from the old 
Jail ahoutlng: “ Louder, Louder."

• • •
Things were so quiat at the Jay 

rea dinner meeting Thursday as 
the City Commission candidates 
spoke, that a former candidate 
staikrd out of the room mumbling 
under her breath something about 
a block vote.

.j) • • •
I wonder how John Filspatrick 

ia doing rounding up private cap
ital for a straw vote? With the 
17,000 registered voters in fne 
co u n ty  it will probably cost well 
over 11.300 to carry out a double 
postcard poll . . . Why don't Ut^r 
put the money In better advant 
age, say, like giving it to the
United Fund?

9  • • •
Arthur Beckwith Jr., circuit 

court rlerk. is a handy min to
have around the courthouse. He 
played yard man yesterday no the 
lawn of the jail.

i  • •
We know one guy In town who 

doesn’t think Jack Benny ia cheap 
Irving Pryor told us yesterdsy that 

Ahe received a personal check from 
.Mr. Benny two weeks ago in ceie- 
bradon of State Farm's 39tb birth 
day . . .  0, Yes, ihe check w it for 
39 cents.

• • •
There will be a fashion show 

at the Capri Tuesday evening 
sponsored by the Xi-Beta Eta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. Sor 
only members will act a i wait 

p resses with all tips going to Civil 
Defense. Honest!

•  e •
A parade of homes parly waa 

held at J. Brailey Odium's home 
in Kingswood Manor Thursday 
night. A review of homes by Kings 
wood Builders looks like a sura 
bet to take some top awards at 
the Parade of Homes. Heading 
Kingswood Builders of Sanford are 

0Art Harris, Byron Leech and Bill 
hrumiag.

DEPUTY J. Q. GALLOWAY, left, escorts a  trroup of prisoners over to the 
new Jail this morning. The transfer of prisoners were conducted without 
any incident, according to Sheriff J. L. Hobby. Thirty-six men were trans
ferred to the new facility. (Herald Photo)

Navy W eek Starts Here Monday
Next week will be Navy Week 

In Sanford.
The weeklong function* In con

nection with the ninth annual 
bombing derby at the Naval Air 
Station will terminate with a 
luncheon on Friday, a reception 
Friday night at the base, and 
Navy Appreciation Day Saturday 
at Golden Lake, sponsored Jointly 
by the Jayetes and.Senior Cham
ber.

The luncheon will he held at 
noon Friday at the Civic Caster 
with Capt. Robert Slye, NAS com
manding officer, as guest of honor.

Capt. Slye will be leaving San
ford for a new command during 
the middle of the month.

In attendance will be Congress
man Syd Herlong, Vice Admiral 
Robert Burna plrie, deputy chief 
of Naval Operations, returning for 
hit third consecutiva bombing 
derby.

Reservations for the luncheon 
should be made with the C of C 
office not later than Wednesday.

Other officials attending the
luncheon and bombing day events 
will be Vice Admirals F. O. O’- 
Beirna and £ . N. Parker. Rear 
Admirals T. J . Brush. J . M. Car- 

a, F. Maasey and H. J . Hy
land, Maj. Gen. K. K. Compton 
and Col. William Smith,

An air show will also be held
next Saturday morning.

The kick-off for the Derby will 
be at I  a.m. Monday, highlighted 
by a VIP golf tournament on Fri
day, a cocktail party that night, 
and many apecial events on Satur
day, Including many air demon
strations, and an exhibition by the

Skydivert. For the finale, the top 
ranking officer* will present the 
trophies to the winners.

Saturday will be open house here 
at Ihe Naval Air Station and the 
public la cordially invited to at
tend the festivities.

Lake Mary Hears 
Discussion On 
Sewerage Needs

The need for adequate sewerage 
facilities in Seminole County waa 
stressed at Thursday night's meet
ing of the Lake Mary Chamber of 
Cununerce.

County Conimlaaloner Jams* P.
Avery said that thara are thou
sands of acres in tha county which 
cannot ba developed "simply be
cause there are no sewerage facil
ities available.

"Infectious hepatitis a l m o s t  
reached alarming proportions hers 
last year and Health Dept, offi
cials laid tha blams on raw sew
age being pumped into Lake Mon
roe. Present bacteria count in Sem
inal# County lakaa la dangerously 
high. Last summer there were only 
two lakea which could pace the 
safety tost for swimming.

"Ail of tlda sterna from lack of 
adequate sewerage plants. Desir
able businesses and industries will 
not locate hsre for this very rea
son," Avery said.

Ha introduced James M. Sint- 
merson of ths Orlando firm uf Sim- questions posed but under sinners

In Finding Home For Puppies
erosi
snort 
Wrv

Nuclear Tests 
In 2 Months

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Atomic 
•Xpert* laid today the United 
States could resume above-ground 
nuclear tesla ia two or three 
months if Pm ident Kennedy 
finds them accessary.

Tha PraikleM said Thursday 
such tests would ba ordered if a 
currant study of Soviet testing 
showed more experiment* were 
required to-maintain a 1.3. nu- 
elear lead over Russia.

Shortly after hia statement. 
Russia exploded two more nuclear 
devices, raising speculation that 
Soviet scientists might have 
stumbled on some new deietop- 
ment and were pruuMcsting It.

Tha blasts, 29th and 3utb an
nounced tests in the current se
ries, were set off m the a retie. 
The Atomic Energy Commission 
said they both acre ia the low- 
to-interinediate range, or less 
than a megaton.

Herald readers perhaps will re
member a news article last spring 
carrying a message of appeal fi.urt. 
Mrs. Carrie Klckenhiickt-r who 
sought to find homes for a litter 
of abandoned pupa left to ahlft for 
themsslvss in a wooded area on tha 
outskirts uf Sanfutd.
. A further report on tha fate of 

these haplrsa animals was received 
from tha kind lady who now live# 
near Hawthorne in Alachua Coun
ty-

“Thanks to yuur article," she 
wrote, "I not uuly found home* for 
all aix of thus# pup* hut for sevsn 
more as wall and for one eat. Ona 
couple even rams all af tha way 
from Ft. Pisrca to get a puppy. 
Such rrspunss to a single, small 
article certainly give* one a good 
feeling about his fellowman," she 
concluded.

The Herald Staff feels gratified 
to add the dosing paragraph hy 
agreeing with Mr*. Rickenbacker 
on finding such interest and gen-

$32,000 Warning 
System Leads 
In Straw Poll

The Sanford Herald straw 
poll on Civil Defense reveal 
oil today thnt 56 percent of 
the persona polled feel the 
need for a community shelter 
program and if a warning
system ia inatalltd It should t>« 
full warning system at a cost of 
*32.000.

Sevsn psrcsnt of ths mors than 
1.000 persona who answered ques
tionnaires In tha poll aald they a rt 
not willing to pay for a half mil
lion dollar CD program whiis 10 
psrcsnt favured a skeleton warn
ing system and 14 psrcsnt favored 
not spending ena dime more for 
Civil Defense than tha *4,000 ap
propriated this year.

SI sty-one psrrent gave Civil De
fense Director A. B. Peterson a 
vote of confidence complimenting 
him on tha Job he has dona.

Soma 14 perrent of the people 
did not answer any of tha four

“ WE ARE Ul» TO HERE,”  aajr If . L. “ Sonny" Raborn. 
ns first total* of the United Fuad eome in to headquar
ter*. This big feather, representing the Red Feather 
United Fund Drive is on display on the front of the old 
Florida State Rank building. Only three more days re
main in the all-out campaign. (Herald Photo)

47 Percent Of Quota 
Reported In UF Drive

erosity which is tha true nature nl 
e«t people. It makes for priilc in 

ing such an area.

Herlong To Speok 
At Party Barbecue

Congressman Syd Herlong will 
be th s  guest Nov. 29 at a harbeque 
sponsored Jointly by Ihe Demo 
crstic Executive Committee and 
Hie Democratic Women'* Club at 
Seminole County.

The chicken barbeque supper 
will take place *t Ihe Shrine Club. 
Serving will begin at (:30 p.m. 
Speeches and program ire  sched
uled (or I pm .

New Polaris Fired
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 

America's largest mtssde-launch- 
ing nuclear submarine the USS 
Ethan Allen, fired two advanced- 
model Polaris rackets IS minutes 
• part today from tha depths of 
the Atlantic Ocean.

Longwood Names 
Poll Officials

Longwood's first Council ses
sion of the new fiscal year Thurs
day night passed “quietly by" 
as the hoard routinely handled 
the agenda without a single voice 
of complaint or request heard 
from the audience.

The Dec. 1 municipal election 
proclamation was approved with 
officers appointed to serve at 
troth polling locations.

Those for the City Hall Will be 
Mrs. B. R. Gray, elerk; Mrs. Jo 
Ann Hammond, Sirs. Lena Shaw 
and Mrs. Ellen Dudley, inspec
tors and Mrs. Ruth Layo, mar
shal. Those named to serve at 
the Sanlando Trailer Park Re
creation Hall were Mrs. George 
Otto, clerk, Morris Rudolph, in
spector and L  L. Cox, marshal

In other huiinrt*, Ihe board 
raised the wage scale fur City 
Maintenance Dept, workers to 
comply with the national mini
mum of *1.1.1 per hour; shelved 
a request to raise Ihe monthly 
salary of Mrs. Onn;e it Rockett. 
Clerk; agreed that building per
mits (or fallout shelters he based 
on Ihe total cost rather than 
footage; referred • requests lor 
street lights and removal of free 
limbs overhanging rights-of-way 
at intersections to the street com
mittee and turned the further 
purchase of water pipe over to 
H. C. Carlson, chairman of the 
board.

The council abo agreed la ad
vertise for bids on • new patrol 
car under specifications drawn 
by Police Chief Claude Layo

merson and Associates, which al
ready haa invested money In Sem
inole County to build and operate 
water and sewerage plant# under 
a franchise agreement.

Tha engineer, in the business for 
30 years, showed architect's draw
ings of both plants.

Mr*. Inax Meredith and Charlaa 
Krueger, both owners of private 
water companies, took an active 
part In ditcuaaion. Mr*. Meredith 
asked that the public ba givsn a 
rhanre to study the contents of 
franchise regulations.

Krueger added: “1 want to know 
what kind of a noose you are going 
to put aruund our neck. . . . "

E. Pope Bassett of Maitland, 
legal repivsentatlva of tha firm, 
assured that no home owner would 
he forced into tha agreement and 
Avery explained that tha only rea
son tha company aska for n Fran
chise ia to protect Its investment.

Also attending the meeting were 
Hibbard Casselberry, of Cassel
berry UtlllLiea Co., and Volla Wil
liams Hr.

Latest stnmlinjt, reported today by United Fund off{* 
cliti* show that 47 percent uf the quota of 936,000 has been 
received, a bijc jump frum the 28 percent reported a t  tha 
kick-off luncheon Tuesday.

..... Lending the divisions are the Attorneys under G. An-
Kna those person# who favored drew Npeer with 101 percent, over the top, and close behind

is Randall Chase with his advance

lions had thoughts of thsir own — 
soma saying 1st Paterson makt ths 
decision and soma favoring leav
ing, the matter up to tha County 
Commission

U. $. Orders Three 
New Berlin Convoys

BERLIN (U P I) -T h e  United 
Slates today ordered three more 
military convoy* into West Berlin 
through the Soviet lone to demon- > enforcement agencis*. couimunica- 
strate Western rights of access1 tion,  fac||itiaa for CD purposes.

a warning system suggested that 
our first nsed waa a community 
shatter program.

The majority of complaints was 
that the many people in the cuunty 
cannot afford to build their own 
shelter and that what was tha guod 
of a warning system if there wav 
no place to go.

Hsre is a sample of soma of the 
suggestions:

Tha names art withheld: “Sup
port Peterson in a sensible but 
adequate CD p rug ram, neither 
stingy nor lavish."

“Good old fashion prayer and 
faith needed."

"Why any mor# than the (4,000. 
A National alert will ba given over 
tho radio. What other alert do you 
need,"

“ Install skeleton warning sys
tem, If through such a eystein it 
can be left to the individual desire 
of rssldsnta to connect thsir hums* 
at thsir own expense,"

“ Let the County Commission 
handle the job . . . ws elected 
them."

*T have faith in Mr. Peterson.''
“Get a new to minis* ion."
Adapt and utilise existing law

gifts at 98.3 percent.
The Navy is closing in with tha 

Station pledging 82.8 percent and 
the W ing at 80 percent. John Me* 
Closkey, heading Small Busins** 
gifts lias 80.7 peirent of hi* quota 
and Boy Mann ha* 118.3 percent 
pledge* in the Special Gift* di
vision.

The Hospital employe* era at 61 
percent and Uuainesa and Indus
try under Ed Kirchhuff haa 40 
percent ot their quota, with tha 
Clergymen, lead by Kev. Ernest 
llolick 33 percent complete.

Further personal gift* of over 
*100 are reported from Brookfield 
Mills, llaiuld 11. Kastner, Deep 
South Products, R, M. Wilkin* 
Construction Co., Yowell Co., S. O, 
Chase Jr., Hanfurd-Orlando Ken- 
neii Club, Mr. and Mr*. Neill 
Houston, Adm. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Jackson, W. K. Kader, BUrpe* 
Co., Mack Cleveland, Gordon 
Frederick. A. E. Shlnholstr, G. 
Andrew Speer, G. A. Speer Jr., 
Douglas Stenstrom and Mrs, Don
ald Venue sir.

When tha rhip* are down til* train
ed and axpeiieiued personnel of 
these agent ir*. supplemented by 
voluriteeis, will have to handle 
emergency operation* anyway,"

Carrier Heads 
*! To Honduras

Swofford To Run 
In Altamonte

W. I., Swofford of Altamunt* 
.Spring* announced today that be 
would be a candidate for mayor of 
th.it city in tha Dec. 6 election. 

Swoffoid served six yeurs as a

w w a . . .

to the divided city.
An Army spokesman said tha 

fust convoy of 40 soldiers, unr 
|erp and four trucks arrived here 
without incident after ■ 110-mile 
trip from Heimstedt. Two others 
the earns six* were dua later to
day.

The American convoy passed 
through Soviet checkpoints 
each end of the Ifelmxtedt-Berlin
highway without trouble. The B E L I Z E ,  British Honduras
Communist guard* made no movs tUPI) — The giant US. Navy air- 
lu control jl. 1 craft carrier Anlietam, packed

The spokesman sahl Ihrea more *hl* more than 3uu tuns of enter- 
convoys carrying replacements kency provision*, arrives Imia) si 
for the I.SOO-min garrison her* 'this British crown colony wherr 
will be tent Saturday. dated survivors of Hurricane Hat-

lie said helicopter (lights would tie wander through the rubble in 
roniinue to supply and rcKcve the need of food and medicine, 
three-man military police garri-' A rescue team of 138 medical 
ton in ihe tiny U. 3.-controlled personnel were aboard Ihe Anlte- j Stetson University IIOTC faculty
enclave of Steinsluecken, isolated lam and a fleet of 23 helicopter' will speak to Rotary Club mem-
one mile inside Communist East was brought along in make de- hers Monday, tin  subject will be
Germany. ; liveries. I "Our Air and Missile Defense."

Vacation Record
CLEVELAND. Ohio (U PIj-V a- 

cation travel by Americana in 
1961 wUI break all previous rec
ords, an official of (he American 
Automoblla Association s a i d  
Thursday niibt.

Ike To Return
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI)—Former 

President Eisenhower returns 
later this month to tho “llttlo 
White House" of his presidential 
day*—a cottige on the Augusta 
National Golf Course.

Halt Missile Shot
VANDENBERG AFB. Call!. 

(UPI)—The Air Force haa post
poned launching Discoverer No. 
34 satellite Indefinitely. Officials 
refused to elaborate. Launching 
was canceled Thursday M aecond* 
before firing.

Bond Issue OK'd
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Tha 

State Supreme Court validated S 
Sico million bond isaue to finance 
extension of the Sunxhtne Slato 
Parkway Thursday and turnpiln 
officials gut busy today readying 
details ot |he bond sale.

Baby Appeal
SALT DEAN. England (U PI)-A  

Luiiucilnmn, five year* as mayor 27-year-old British mother baa
and foui1 y**is ** cuunty cummis- 
sinner.

H* ha* lived in Altamonte 
Spi mg - 2U years, i* the father uf 
four children, a Iwe keeper and a 
builder of home*.

Stoudemire To Talk
Captain Harry B. Slouitemirc of

Corley Recovering 
From Snake Bite

Mrs. Joe Corley reported today 
that hor husband, Joe L  Corley, 
local grower, who was bitten 
recently by ■ rattlesnake while 
on a bunling Trip n recovering 
nicely.

Corley was very 111 and wUI1 Th* ,hr** ««ndtdat#i, incumbent 
remain in the hospital lor several I'*0* Hra- Kit* Crewg and
more days, but in well enough! Chester Oxford, spuka for a brief 
to receive ’visitor* in hie worn.110 minute* each Thursday night 
No. 303 at Seminole Memorial at the Jaycet meeting and after a

No Loaded Questions -■ No Heated Answers Unloaded
Everything was tame.
The candidates were police , , . 

even the Jsycees . . .  who didn't 
ask any loaded question* to the 
three candidates seeking s City 
Commission post in next Tues
day’s election.

question* ranging fiom juvenile 
delinquency to (leaning up the 
duwutuwn area *veiyunc went his 
or her separate ways.

Baker said ha is currently work
ing on a plan tu locate an indus
trial park along tbs lakefrunt 
which would attrai t industry. Ht 
discussed the city's piugieas as 
far a* water and sawag# goes and 
said work on the new sewage plant 
would Sturt this year or next, a*

Hospital

locates its share of tha money.
Baker also aaid that tho city 

would not have tu barrow money 
for the plant but only would raise 
sewer rate* either 23 or 3S cants.

Ht cited the growth of tha com
munity as far aa recreation, fire 
and police protection and empha
sized th# city wsi making plana 
to clean up old vacant building* 
in tha town and “condemnation no
tice* were now being drawn up by

| question and ,in**v period with j *ooo s* the federal government a l- |tb e  city aUoruag ns th* f u n  step

to destroying all the condemned 
buildings in the city."

Mrs. Crews said *he had no 
platform and would not make any 
promise*. Sh# urged the need for 
a elo*er co-operation between th* 
government and the people and 
emphasised that *h* was not a 
ona-womaa crusader,

Sh* stressed repeatedly that 
Hanford would not grow unUsa
teas# m a better understanding [ be my own."

between the 'nment and th* 
people. She' A elaborate.

Uxfurd, aiter briefly discussing 
hi* background, said that San
ford waa un th* thraahhold of 
great advancement and every ef
fort must be made to obtain new 
industry,

Hs emphasised that if sleeted ha 
would not be influenced by any
one and "all my decision* would
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vent piclurei of her baby to 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev and 
President Kennedy In an appeal 
tu end atomic bomb testa. Mrs. 
Jan Ton urged “every mother la 
Britain" lu do the same.

Bryant Hopeful
TALLAHASSEE (UPII — Gov. 

Farris Hryam predicts the Florid* 
Democratic Parly will be in tha 
strongest position in 1362 that it 
has bern in for ■ long time. Bry. 
sot said be would campaign next 
year against Bepublictn Congress
man William C. Cramer.


